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-.. ;. 'ai^ieNS' Tfce Aides have resiiraed the offensive
H th^ Gaftijpoli Peûlftéüla says a ^spatch from
Mitylene. The attack was begun in the morning by a general 
oombardmfiin.t of tiite enemy’s positions With the aid of the fleet.

NEW yoek, Jane ».—The Ameri- A fierce struggle all along the line followed and the fighting 
can press this morning comments ddi- continues. A squadron to protecting the landing of fresh troops
torlaUy on Secretary of State Bryan’s near SeddÜ B^ftr Wfcile the rest *f the fleet ceaselessly bombarded The June sessions of thé County Trenton Cooperage vs. Jeffrey.
reslgnation. The aeveland says the ^ fnrfR . Court opened yesterday afternoon in Trial set for Monday, June 14th, IS
resignation of Wm. Jennings Bryan the inner iorts. i- ,s. ■ the court hojise before His Honor a.»,
as Secretary of State is a distinct and f Judge Derocfce. As the Jury civU McCoy vs. Hughes,
importai, victory for strong and pEACE PAR*Y &AI&S HEADWAY AT CONSTANTINOPLE, docket had settled down to one ease, Monday, July 5th 
thort . .-going ‘ Americanism. Mr. • •„ k the number of vritnéeses was nor aa
B> •a', been out of placé In the PARIS Jttne 9.—The Athens’ COfrorpondent of the Havas large as usual, although the seating 

HgHHW'ïK Agency wires diat^the departure of German families from Con- oapwdty room waited

:rr iriTJ srr,:rb:/::::rvrr-
matic sequel to his disagreement with President Wilson over the ^ bu^reer.wm jennte^ my- , xURK^ ST ATE TH AT TRANSPORT W AS SUNK. tbe’atumliratW « aikmn. Up to
government’s policy toward Germany. . an wrn «nd the people of Amwias ■; y - i a short time ago, a men to be natnral-

The resignation was accepted by the Presidept. The cabin- Praftl‘‘”“y '™«dmous ^J*™ CONSTANTINOPLE, Rtae 9.—An official statement issued Uaif|^^o be a resident of Canada
et then approved the response which had been prepared to the today at the Turkish War Office say# ofi the Dardane^n «tont £or three years. Then he bé^me a
Oetman reply to the Lusitania note. Acting Secretary of State — there was artiUery fighting Tuesday mTebtokeout on ewtoy Antonio Wio Napier lt-w
Robert Lansing will sign the document and today it will be c^ed transport rtruck by our shtils. The vessri lmtod nnd aoon ^, ^ ^ ^^nevSeaabore^ght ^
to Berlin. Secrets^y Bryan will return tê private life today, when ^ anotiier transport l»kl«y l«|t Hs aitohordge. Bawtre or four yea» m some part of m Canada, j
his resignation takes effect. fmnt ,» ki» ", — ; r > thé tonpire and the last year to Can- Martco MV.iwauu Venice. Italy,

Ùt'ss^****'0****'*.^^ErrjrarisinrÈ * « ««. ^nsrrr^.
Rather than sign the document, he believed might liMAof religion and tmwerance. soiUDdiN, June ^London newspapers t»Nrpret^ t^ho^eBe^e^ gnm^, tteW;

possibly draw the United^States into war, Mr. Bryan submitted _ fl _ retary of mto brya^d>égfgûatidn aa;an indication that Presi- ot ^pUcatto^ tor titisen- .now ot BeftevUie
his resignation in a letter, declaring that “the issue- involved to f"1^1 *, ”,A; ta Mr. dent Wilson’s rejoinder to Germany is so firmly phrased that war ^ip „„P PanaMio^Rome. Italy
of such moment that to remain a mem^f t^#et wouM between the United States and Oema^r mayY^âitt. , SiSTlfPSSS
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He American Press on the Situation-Look For 
Policy of Thorough-Going Americanism 
-Russians Still Retiring Towards Lem- 

hurg-AHies Resume Offensive at 
Dardanelles.
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Trial set-for 

Zvrick vs. Johnston This action
-4

son, a material witness.
Williams vs. C.N.O.R. Porter tc 

Carnew for plaintiffs, A. J. Reid, K.C. 
for defts. : Settled for >187.-56.
Applications for Natural illation

The clerk of the county court, Mr.
John Williams, read the names aC 
thirteen applicants for natumUsatiem 
There were eleven Italians, on*
Syrian, and one German.
;The Italians. * ;>
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rV? ili, Rome, Italy.
Joseph atmonetta, Calabria, itsly- 
Nicola Mario Piccone, Casa 

Oaleada. Italy, laborer.
Syriaa.

sTo k
tinged with deep personal feeling of affection. The letters con
stituting tbé official annoufacement of Mr. Bryan’a departure fr#to 
the cabinet to private life were made public at the White House Pittsburg, .lune».—The Gazette
àt Six o’clock last night. [Times says, the resteaatioa of Wm.

:SBESE™E2rB pis
rank and station, interpreted variously its effect on the delicate BryaH jHst Where b» beiemgs, he never 
situation tb«t has arisen between Germany and the United was ettei for the place! he bas aot 
States The resignation of the staunchest advocate of peace in.,tilled it with dignity, ahtttty «r sat- 

President’s official family spread broadcast the belief that isfaction.
definitely determined upon,

PETROGRAD, June 9 —The War Office admitted today that »°pn»y 
the Russians continue to retire along the Pr»*@Hysl-Renu)urg pioked lt up and converted it to his 
railway, but expressed satisfaction with the situation around 
Leinburg Reinforcements brought up by the Germans in the There are two chargee against Thos. 
Shavli region forced the Koeeiene to evacuate the village of £

Double by persistent attacks.

V- I;...Stige. v1. t!
own use.

Frank MaliCfcThe Syrian Is Mr. 
the well known merchant of Point 

He has resided 14 years inAnne.
Canada. He was formerly of Kashas. t ■un down," 

he hardest 
cond batch 
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Jury-■
Edgar Jackson is charged with in

decent assault upon a child. ___

Dates Set For Casés.
Rex vs Post on s charge of theft.

The defendant reelected to be tried 
by judge without Jury after plead
ing not guilty. Trial was set for Sat
urday, June 12th, at 10 a.in.

Eastwood vs Danford. The -jury 
notice was struck out and trial set

The dis-

lSyria. • !
GERMANS AND ITALIANS NOW IN CONTACT.

/RASffiii., June 9.—German troops were encountered bÿ the 
Italians for the first time in the fighting at L&varonne according 
to information received here ; the-result of the encounter is un-

i
i

the m” Manning BALTIMORE lnmO.-dR Assort 
the country looks uporo Mr.

?SSSv2?Tie6tt °,the un,ttd Stote8 ln “y . ***-.. -

*,e”ori*iuaUy it was the intention of the President and Mr.

Bryan to have the announcement of the resignation made s 1 (he kSecretary ot state who retired 
taneously with the despatch of the note to Germany, but when from the guns while the diplosaatic 
Mr Bryan did not attend the cabinet today until President Wilson are being, fought out between
sent for him, rumors that the President had been unable to bring 
the secretary to his point of view filled the air. Finally, shortly 
before 6 o’clock, the news leaked out and Was confirmed.

Just when the subject was first broached between the Presi
dent and Mr. Bryanjs not know» definitely, but the fact that Mr.
Bryan would resign #fis known to a small circle of officials as 
-early as last Sunday, When the principles on which the note to 
Germany should be based were discussed at the cabinet meeting 
-on Friday, Mr. Bryan found that he could not reconcile his own 
position with that of the administration. Work on the note went

Today the cabinet assembled for a final reading of the note.
Mr Bryan wae^bsent. At the White House no word as to the 
reasons for his failuré to appear at the meeting were given, but 
after the cabinet had been discussing the note for an hour Mr.
Biyan arrived, telling the newspaper men at the White House

that*RSw$iélroa1lïïtmeght that with the knowledge that-his 

resignation had already been accepted by the President, Mr.
Bryan felt it would be indelicate to attend yesterday’s session^ un
less his presence was desired by the President. When Mr. W il
son tlephoned an invitation the secretary hurried to the White 
House. When the cabinet adjourned shortly after 1 o’clock Mr.
Bryan entertained seven of his colleagues, all who could attend, 
at luncheon at the University Club. The luncheon was in the 

nature of a farewell.

as Judge’s Remarks.
judge Deroche expressed the agiu 

ion that it was wise at this stage 9t 
the trouble between Great Britain 
and Germany that Canadian citfaenatip 
should be very strictly protected. Win 
tape the time la not fgjr away when 
relationship can be arranged

If necessary, Mr. Frit-

i—the Hin- 
:h the case 

than was 
ive further 
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before we

i men who 
er JewelsT” 

Mrs.

8 aknown. ili

NEW LOCAL MANAGER ■:OF A. M’KIM LIMITEDGermany and the United States. for June 30th at 10 a.m. 
pate is over a complication of ac
counts of buying and selling grain 
under a farmers’ union.

- lpeace terms, 
sen might renew his application, ft 
would not he wise to grant it now.

At to the case of Mr. F. Malkfc, 
the judge said the question of natur
alized should he reserved for consider 
ation aa Lsyria is apart of Turkey.

All the others are Italians.- The 
Italian nation has always been friend
ly to Britain and now she is fighting 
with the allies. There is no reason 
why these men should not be granted 
citizenship at the rising- of the court.

5Jffi Have you frienâs you desire to
visit in’Winnipeg, Calgary, Bdmon- - ...____ __
ton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver. Seat- _ _ Formerly General Hanfger ot the Bally News,
life, Portland, Chicago, Minneapolis, ... - . t »__in__With flood-WH* «I Every
Omaha, Salt Lake City, St, Louis, TtiCte Important PotidOB W1U1 WOO WWW
Denver,New Orleans, san Diego, Los Canadian Newspaper Han.
Angeles, San Francisco or at any 
place between these points? If so 
arrange to go this summer and visit 
them at the expense of the publishers 
of The Ontario. -Read full particu
lars in annoucement on Page 4.

rob

i, then?" 
tid Brits, 
•t in the

1Trenton Cooperage.Archer vs.
Jury notice struck out and trial set 
for^ June, 22nd 10 a.m.

Domenico vs. G. T. R’y. Jury no
tice struck out and date fixed for 
June 26th, 10 a.m.

Bradford vs. Cummins. Trial set

:

\[ ?chief quwe«

Le detective 
«n’t said if

ÏÜ ■

1Mr. Chas. T. Pearce, until a few 
General Manager of The Üfor 15 June, 10 a.m.

Esbach vs Burgoyne. Date set for 
Wednesday, June 16th.
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paper, is to be the new Toronto Man
ager of A. McKtm Limited, News-
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Mr. W. B. Somerset, who
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THE DAILY AND WEEKLY ONTARIO PANAMA. 
PACIFIC EXPOSITION CONTEST.

|
future. .
opened the Toronto office ot A. Mc- 
Kim Limited some years ago, has 
been moved to Montreal, but will still 
give considerable of his time to the 
Toronto office.

Mr. Pearce is particularly well fit
ted to fill his new position, and A. Mc- 
Kim Limited is to be congratulated 
on bis association with the company. 
Formerly a manager of the Traders 

entered the newspaper

--c Z VAt Queen Mary School last evening 
two prominent lady speakers With a 
province-wide reputation addressed 
a public gathering under the auspi- 

ot the West Belleville Institute. 
Mrs. F. W. Watts, Toronto, spoke on 
the subject, “Why is it?” while Miss 
Constance Boulton was heard on the 
subject of “The National Responsi
bility of Women.”
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-itAddress 7... .......................................... -,..................
Resident in District No,. k . . ,-------,.....................t:......................

Whom I know to be a person of good character and suitable 
to become a candidate in The Ontario Contest.

(if
\v::<j

' IsheBank
___J P_ , — . field at the time Sir John Willtson as-

-It came to light yesterday that the position of Mr. Bryan Jllllft SêSSlOfiS sumed editorial control of The Daily
in the cabinet recently has become very embarrassing—his ad- v , News. Mr. Pearce very soon demons-

understood to Mve on ^ «.“2 Z£WT« -

occasion dciare* their intention of resigning if a policy of firm- ^lock this afternoon During Mr. Pearce’s newspaper ex-
, not adopted. The Grand Jury brought tn atrut kis personality was moat

ness and vigor was y________ ___________ «U in the theft Charge against a appreciated by all his associat-
.«liKHiiv appas VIEWS. ■ • ,.r Vddth named Dpoevan Among Toronto newspaper men and London, England,AMERIC AN PRESS ] - —■- , he has always been most cordially repuUtton which to certainly not _

- ' ■ a Thfl American press this morning Mr. Elmer L. Luck, M.A., addressed hie intimate knowledge of the and to any other in tta tfne of busi-
NEW YORK, June 9.—The Amerl^n press tms mu » ameeti,e *t c^pbellford last nigh, “^^.buriness in sUrTbranch- ness. Mr. Pearce will sn|er upon bi.

animously regard the resignation of William «W ** expeiienoee in Germany and ®^nP. Pkto experience in advertising new inti with the béat wishes of
a distinct victory for strong and thotou^ onThtiraday evening in Na- ** pj0Tfl B TarT aàoét to [«very Cauadian newspapet man.

» r\ -IS
h!MR. C. T. PEARCE. Signed
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the entertrising firm with which he 
has become connected. -,A. McKiro 
Umited, is the oldest an* largest ad
vertising agency in Canada, with ot- 
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THIS NOMINATION, if It is the FIRST received by The 
Ontario, for the Candidate is GOOD FOR lOOO VOTES.

A Special Prise of Ten Dollars Cash will be given 
person who nominates the candidate winning the highest 
her of votes to aay of the Districts.
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Y, JUNE 10, 1915.S if*=sm= «
self manifest if we are to expect efficiency oh the brought about at Berlin, we are in the presence 
part of the Canadian authoritiés. ! lit of a stupendous crime against humanity and civi-

In England Lord Kitchener is calling for lization, beside which any subseuent atrocity 
50,000 more volunteers. These will have to be perpetuated in pursuance of the same* purpose 
recruited and trained. In Canada we have a becomes a mere subordinate incident. That ap- 
large number of men who have already under- parently Is exactly how thêy look at It in Ber- 
gone six months of training, are ready and lin, and in Germany generally. What the sink- 
eager lo go to the front, and yet our authorities ing of the Lusitania ought to beach the world is 
have not sufficient enterprise to send them that, the German people and their ruler* being 
over. Certainly something must be wrong some- what they have shown themselves, the present

iwry man who know» the- down, fof we are fighting WopB$ who do not 
fects write to his Parliamentary representative know what mercy means.” 
and impress upon him the necessity of more en
ergetic action. Let us not suffer further under .

to defend itself; Britain,, the harmless the stigma that Canada is not doing hhr part^

" eâ AÎM. M*ay, C.B., writing: in Lon^ A h lb e|^e?
who at their country’s call, left their customary don Daily News, gives us some additional stalls- ThtPprice of a book and a picture sweet and a

tics concerning the strength and equipment of play with a thrilling plot?
the Italian Arm,. The approximate war Is that what .e’re l.vrag for? Ma>be, bo,! .So„a h,

rarsræm tom^,,e elJ ■
The grip of a- thought that speeds to its goal dotfbl e-track railway is in use m 

, , through a sword or a brush or a pen?
The lure of-atale that is still untold or an I that 

awaits a dot?
Is that what We are

Then again, maybe not.

i -of him. (Laughter.) He is not going'to absorb 
Russia nor France, but be explains that the only 
reason is that the meal would be an indigestible 

But the command of the seas has to be tak-

The Weeklf jOntario■ Other Editors’ 
9 Opinions QMorton & Herity, Publishers one.

en away from us as the price of peace. Yes, 
Britain is to be as Belgium, on land at the mercy 
of the Prussian war* folds. Whenever it resists

Y ONTARIO and Bay of Quint, Chronic* their behests, it is to be overrun and to be tram- 
every Thursday morning at 11.0# a year, pled under foot. London, is to be as Brussels, 1 

1*“ t® l*1* Wctod State. Oxford as Louvain, aid fflmamp of the Kaiser’S <

tant workmen. .. . / -jp *1 [is to be broken aÉÉ Fraècéj and if theiW is any
other nation that will stand up to this mighty 
Power they must go. Russia, the toothless bear, 
chained in its pit; France with no wings to soar 
or s

ls.ee per annum. ' _|ta|ta^H^^ta^H ta|

-----■-------------------
RUSSIA’S PROWESS.

entile for satisfac- 
^Qttaud Duke Nicholas ha, 
jf&P^cleaiyDt Ptaemysl, and 

in the fortress 
tion of the Bazaine 

jttJJjjte in 1876. The RUS- 
aiee are quite intact, in reality

Theref;DB WHEEL
«Yule’S ti on

y :biS opinion 

“ft speak 
tiies. Set

Im Kg/-

Sian«■bBPHOMB MAIN »». with Vfnim exchange
1. O. Herity,

Mag all department». quite unbeaten, and, indeed, able to 
take the offensive in many places.

'*;-

Wm
±m**P*r

Officially Petrograd reports an impor
tant piercing of the German lines on 
the lower San, and on other parts of 
the Austria-German flank the Rus
sian position Is strong. Whether or 
not the Germanic armies get through 
to Lemberg, the main consideration of 
smashing the Russian field forces 
has failed. "d" - —

m— ■
andD>Y,,'ml i3!SppRElU: fl*J ECT. ^ .

Mr. Lloyd George, who has lately respond
ed to the call of his countrymen to organize the avocations to carry their country’s-fame and 
mew Department of Munitions has performed honor into the jaws of hell : *;

f a »e admirable wa, - wb.eb be ^ vribaed^e^^

tetibwi jitrieemji but a few weeks ago when we 
knew them—jufit ordinary men pursuing in ,a 
quiet way their ordinary avocation, with 
thing apparent to distinguish them in mind or 
heart from their fellows. In the same quiet, un
ostentatious way when the call came they of
fered their lives to their country without demon
stration just as if they were pursuing their or
dinary èVérydky task. The next thing we hear 
about them is that on some terrible battlefield 

reports in London papers tell us that many pas- with grim valor they are marching through hor-
sages in the Chancellor’s speech stirred his an- m^I<Îfryingi^ch army consisting of three corps, one army

dience to the highest point of enthusiasm. their country-s fame and honor into the jaws of consisting of three corps, one cavalry division,
Mr. Lloyd George paid high tribute to .his heJ1 (Cheers.) There are hundreds of thou- and a number of troops for the lines of commu- 

leader. “After long experience; and associa- gànd8 of them who have gone through this exri hicqtiop.. The .tFçlyp-^corps are recruited and 
tion with Mr. Asquith, I can say,” said Mr. Lloyd perience. There are two millions more just as organized on a territorial basis, each corps hav-
George, “that there is no abler or more sagacious brave and just as gallant.” inS rts allotted area.

fnr a nflfinn in tmuble in Eiirone today ” Turning then to the duty of those at home, The Italian army corps, which is larger
leader for a nat o P f y' Mr. Lloyd George issued a clarion call to all than that in Other European armies, is composed
Turning to the. work qf.J&C press Mr. Lloyd thoge whose contributions to the war cannot be of two active army divisions, with thirty guns 
George said that journalism had been hard hit made jn the actuaI firing iine. “I will tell you each, one mobile militia division, brought up 
by the war, in common with the enlightened pro- what our duty is. Our duty is this: Each of us to strength from the Territorial- Militia, one 
fessions, but he was glad that the activities of the in his sphere—you of the press, we 4n-our depart? regiment Qf Bersaglieri, or light infantry, one 
Newspaper Fund, like many others, showed that merits, people in every sphere of life—must so cavalry regiment of six batteries (Corps Ar- 

-, .. ■ ltl„ flnd infa^ ips of this war act that when the last of these men have left for tillery), and other technical and administrative
amid the cruelties - ptm r, forejgn landg tQ fight for the flagj that it shall units. The strength of the corps amounts to
kindness, sympathy and tenderness for the un- ^ ^ that nQt eyen then all the heroism has 50,000 men, with 8,400 horses, and 126 guns, and 
fortunate had riot altogether been quenched in qujtted our shores.” this gives each of the four armies a stréngth of
the human- heart. A nation with such a leader and animated 150,000 men, 25,200 horses, and 378 guns, with

The Press, he Said, had'ttfever had a greater by such a high spirit of courage and sacrifice the addition of aria valry division of 4,200 sabres.
responsibility cast upon it than af the present will march forward confident of cmfefri vicfôi^ Thé first-line Italian army, therefore, which

could be put into the field seven days after mo
bilization was ordered amounts to 600,000 rrien,
108,800 horses, 1,512 guns, and 16,200 sabres.
But these cadres only absorb half the fully train
ed men called on mobilization ; duplicate corps 
will consequently be formed to take the place of 
the twelve first-line corps as soon as they have 
despatched to their concentration rendezvous.
It' is believed that sufficient guns have now been 
provided for these twelve duplicate corps, but it 
is unlikely that more than two cavalry divisions 
could be formed in addition to the four divisions 
with the first-line armies. These duplicate 
corps would be ready to take the field three or 
four weeks after the concentration of the first
t^plveçorpsj . m . ...He told of the Heavenly Kingdom ‘ -

. above elümiations sfjkVthat within aj Whose language and law is love;
few weeks after the déclaration of war Italy can,He told of the tender Father 
place in the "field a force of 1,200,000 men (twen-1

% -'5

/

strength is set down as 
Officers. .... .. m 41,6»2
Active Army (with colors) ■*, 289,910

..........  638,979
.. 299,596

was opened 
, and was reserved

Reserve .
Mobile Militia 
Territorial Militia.................. .. 1,889,659

• r' •.

place of single-track narrow-gauge 
line: This second door will allow the 
rtohing of outâlde "supplies to thr- 

arf quickly as by Vladi- 
the effect should be ob-

ing and
are fighting. At a recent anniversary dinner of 
the Newspaper Press Fund, held in London, he 
addressed an audience largely composed of news
paper men, and delivered one of thé most stir
ring and eloquent speeches which has ever fal
len from his lips. : Newspaper men are not emo
tional folk where oratory is concerned, but the

no-
Total War Strength .. .. . . 3,159,836 
This total includes upwards of 1,200,000 

fully trained soldiers, who have been through 
the ranks, with, perhaps another 800,000 parti
ally trained men, the ïéinàiüing million being 
completely untrained men.

The organization for putting the above 
nuiribers of men into the field is as follows: The 
fully trained men, are organized in four armies.

.troops 
vostock, and 
eertable shortly in .the operations 
Had thé Dardanelles been forced in 

[March the opining of .the route ; o 
the Black Sea would have allowed the 
restocking of Russian ammunition 
supplies in time to avert the present 
extended retirement, 
the Allies on the Western front are 
having trouble getting sufficient high 
explosives,' sd the Russians have been 
handicapped in a similar way. It is 
doubtful.whether any armies without 
anj unlimited artillery equipment 
an' inexhaustible supply of high ex
plosives could have resisted the Ger
manic drive, 
never had these,, nor even ordinarily 
good .equipment in these matters 
The remedying of the artillery 
nition defect in the Russian armies 
will remove Germany’s only point of 
military superiority on the Eastern 
front, and enable the Russians to 
make full use of-their great strength 
in, men.

The gaining of the major part of 
Galicia is a' reprieve for the Teuton

living'for? Maybe, boy?*
I? r*7!

r, , ,r iff
What are we living for? Who can tell? And 

why does it matter son?
There is joy ijn the doing of daily work and rest 

when the work is done. ,
And just what more there remains in life let the 

wife and the babies guess!
Perhaps they can tell you! Maybe not!—Then 

again, maybe yes! .. . -
.—Grif Alexander, in Pittsburg Dispatch.

However, is

and

CONSIDER THE LILIES. The Russians have

[Written for The Ontario by Miss Lilian Lev- 
eridge, Carrying Place, Out,]

Long ago in the golden summer,
In a beautiful far-off land,

Where birds sang an endless anthem 
And flowers bloomed on either hand,

Ona mountain stood the Master, 
v With tenderest pity stirred,
And preached the sublimest sermon 

That ever on earth was heard.

’Twas th*Wn8ei?t of earthly temples— v
That hill with its dome, of blué, “

While the waves of the sea were singing 
A liturgy solemn and low.

There were cedar censers waving 
Aloft on the flagrant air,

Oblations of sweetest incense,
Their balm and balsam rare.

'3 ammu-
t

allies from their day of doom at the 
hand of the Slav. That is all. The 
intrinsic elements in the situation no 
more rnsaot «ffaittét the Allies noyr 
than before. ■ '‘Th fact. With the 
great 'countries directly concerned 
fighting with desperate energy, with 
all the advantages of commerce and 
sea communications with much latent 

use, the eam-

■ «,n.
e four

time. Its function in this great struggle was a 
very exalted one. It was to inform the nation, 
to sustain the nation, to stimulate the nation, to 
inspire the nation. It is a war of nations. It 
is nations that will win. It is nations that will

“PLAY UP! PLAY THE GAJrE!” ipower now coming into 
paigning is a question of duration 
alone. The Russian reverse has 
lengthened it, perhaps, but so long as 
Russia" stays energetically in the ring 
the end is as sure a triumph for her 

for the other Allies... Mail and

There can hardly be any differenece of opin
ion as to our duty as Canadians at this time. 
The Great War going on in Europe involves not 
only the destinies of Great Britain and the 
British Empire, but the whole world at large 
for generations to come. We Canadians cannot 
sit idly by as mere spectators. We must “do our 
bit” just as efficiently and just ari courageously 
as if the war were taking place within our own 
frontiers.

The destinies f>f Canada and our national

lose, and it is the heart of the nation that has 
got to be kept right, and there is no more potent 
agency for that purpose than the Press. “It is 
the great function of the Press to sustain the 
courage and spirit of the people and carry them 
through that they shall endure to the end. For 
In,this War it is the natiori that endureth to the 
eridlhat will win.” ' . ‘

Mr. Lloyd Georgç preached the true floe- ijje as a free people are ust as much at stake af 
trine in proclaiming that in this war, it is the this moment as if our sons were gathered to ref
utation that endureth - to the eàd that will win. pulse the enemy qn ope,of çur own boundaries.
People were éonétantly asking him: “How long we cannot afford to bi indifferent, tfle do not 
Ijhe war will last.” The question was put to want to be iridiffetent. Every person in Canada 
Abraham Lincoln in another war, full of trials, knows that the liberty won for us by our fore- 
fnll of vicissitudes, full of moments of depres- fathers is at stake. Our sons know it; theÿ'arfe 
rion, arid Lincoln’s reply was: “We accept this volunteering and are willing to volunteer in 
-war for an object—a worthy object—and the ever increasing [numbers to go to the front. Our 
war will end wheri if ik attained." And Lin- mothers and daughters know it; they have been 
cqln added:. “Under God, J hope it will never[foremost in evèry good project to furnish en- 
end until that time comes.” This, said Mr. i couragement to and o 
Lloyd George, must be the sentiment of every | fathers who have « v

know it; they havieù
Mr. Lloyd George then went on to state the hands into their p1 1 

object for which we were fighting. That supreme various funds of a 
object is the freedom of Europe from an organ
ized military caste—a caste that'Sought to en
slave Europe and shackle the liberties of" the 
world. “They thought thejr had perfected 
chine that would tear throüçh Eûrope and leavd 
If bleeding and-crushed at their feel. The Prus
sian meaht—means—to dominate the world.
That is a mania which has possessed military 
castes almost in every century. Once or twice
they have succeeded, and that has upset the bal- men to the firing , The announcement of the Admiralty shows w<$ know He delight8 to see them
ance of many who thought they could follow, should have been eq$|p|ph:.ffipW «that since the beginning of the war Great Brit- Today in His temples here
But though they will not succeed, nevertheless lieve that there are %orè*fhan «09(000 in! ain has lost 458,006 tons of merchant shipping where Hig le hgye come to worship 
to overthrow that ambition will cost Europe a this country who are ^ger^ to hatfe bfpor- and 13,585 tons of fishing craft. This is a ÇûUnMTkfrlr Lord in His House of Prayer-
ghastly price in blood and in treasure. Our share tunity of serving, their country offered to them, siderable loss, but, after ati, it is comparatively „or the carry H}g QWn dear message
of that price we must be prepared to bear, or for Our record in the equipment and dispatch^ small. It represents only 139 merchantmen and In i«S>a the least may read* 
ever sink into degrading vassalage—a poor end of those whohave already gone is not creditable' 83 fishing craft, whereas there “ate under the Your God Who hath clothed the lilies
tor a splendid Empire that was to lead the world to us. British flag more than 40,000 vessels exclusive , -Much-more shall supply you need
in the paths of liberty, and we will never ac- The lack of ocean transportation cannot be of the Navy. Three years ago 39,345 vessels were ■>, . .? y-
cept it.” offered as an excuse. Ample ocean tonnage has on British registers, and since that time -there So we gather the fairest flowers

Mr. Lloyd George quoted from the speeches been available to the Government ever since last have been large additions in numbers and" ton- From garden and wood and field, 
of Dernburg, in the United States, to show what fall for the transport of taen. nage to the British mercantile marine. And' bring ' therii, in 'all their beauty, 7 " • ' ' 'with them.* rrhe trial will be inex-

vrçre the real aims and hopes of the German It is idle to place the blame upon the Brit- m w ; , With thç touch of the Master sealed. ^ d
leaders; in particular, à speéch to Aineric&ns in ish authorities wflen an energetic and capable “When we are ohçë agreëd, as most of ué ’Tie a tribute, loving and lowly, /; 
which he proposed reducing Great Britain to im- administration would have provided transporta- are,” says London Truth, “that the present war *Tp Hina WTip hath jaU thin^s_ given,. 
potence. To this Mr. Lloyd George retorted: tion and landed 160,000 men in England months which has made a hell of a great part of the The blessings of’larth to lead ils 

“He will not annex Britain. That is good ago. Apparently, public opinion must make it- world, was contemplated, prepared for, and To the Infinite joys of Heaven.

As the Master His great truths uttered 
In language of simple guise,

How glad was the light that kindled 
In the ager upturned eyes!

For never man spake like this Man — 
So gracious ekeh golden word— 

And never so sweet a doctrine
Went home to the souls that heard.

as• --'*r -i.

j Empire. !» Jc'« t

TOWN PLANNING..1 > i >
To the average citizen the term 

“town planning’’-: suggests nothing 

more than-schemes for the - beautifi
cation of. towns and: cities—a very- 
narrow and inadequate conception 

How comprehensive in its scope the- 
town-planning movement has become 
was learned the pther day by the 
delegates from municipalities in this 
district who attended the meeting 
held here'and heard the àble and in
spiring addressee of the, two experts 
who. represented tljp Dominion 
eervation commission. Town-plan
ning takes in pretty much all that 
goes to the bettérïnent of urban com
munities.' It deals not’ènly with the 
aesthetic phase of-muntcipal improve
ment,.,but with sanitation, hygiene 
economy, convenience—in fact, all 
that makes life better for town dwel
lers. Thé organization of an associa
tion '“èstlled '“The Town-planning 
Conference of South-western Ontario 
was the practical result.pf the meet
ing. It is the. first step in a move
ment which should produce good 
results in the hear future. The 
conference reshlved to petition Pre
mier Hearst to pass an act dealing 
with town-planning, 
fancy that more benefit is to be ob
tained from the co-operative action 
by the municipalities themselves than 
from dependence upon the govern
ment or legislature.—-Hamilton Her
ald. i ,

.4 :

Who weareth the crown above, 
ty-four corps), and would still have >800,000 jThen stooping> He plucked a flower
men of fighting age left at the depots after the, That nestled doWn at His feet, 
field, armies .hqd been despatched to the front. ;And taught a lesson cf trusting

By its beauty wild and sweet.

-'i

The Boston Transcript speaks plainly. It 
says that “the time has come for our Govern
ment to define to Germany ‘strict accountability’ 
in the terms and tone of an ultimatum. Murder 
can be disclaimed, but it cannot be defended and 
it must not be debated.”

con-
For He said, “Consider the lilies, 

How gloriously arrayed!
Yet neither by toil nor spinning, 

Then wherefore are ye afraid? 
For never a sparrow fallçth,

Or a blossom fades from view,
, Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg exprès-: But Heaveply Father careth,
*es indignation because Italy would not W...
at face value Germany's guarantee of^Silelis- Arfll He*Who taught df flowers 
èry after the war of certain parcels of Austrian

V ■

>'
mfnric for ihpir arm md

Ü-”.rs
i sirtrue-hearted Britisher today.

ta ta

(gh and desires that 
■PMPiKS? a

U*-

It is plain |th 
wants to see th 
Canada shall dd h 
speedy and succesiftif^j 
is that we are n 
the desire of evéry 
forward, the best f|>o^^ 
Ten months hàveiipaHg 
of war and Canada 1»

mi Long ago in far Palestine,
Iblej territory. But, as the New York Tribune aiks, Still loveth the glowing btossOms r 
| of iwho was gding to guarantee that guarantee in Wherever their deep dyes shine, 
[pot case Germany and Austro-Hungary lost and the Wherever their stainless petals 
|rd. map of Europe was made over to the victorious 

n Allies?

a ma-

T.

Stand white ’neâth the stars or sun, 
In forest, or field, or garden,

He loveth them, every one.
However, we

100 1

. i Trial is Inexpensive. — To those 
who suffer from dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment aris
ing from derangement of the diges
tive system, a trial of Parmelee s 
Vegetable Rills Is recommended, 
should the sufferer be unacquainted

pensive and the result will be another 
customer tor ‘thii'excellent/ miSBicme. 
So effective is their action that many 
cures can certainly he traced to their 

where other pills have provedm p use
ineffective.
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have anrnged to givHo their patrons 45 FREE TOURS to the chttfe points of interest on the Continent in the

Greatest Voting Contest Ever Inaugurated by Any Canadian Newspaper
. ‘ . -i

Here is a story of epportunity. Read it and act upon it. It is open to any lady or gentleman, or to any bey or jirl over fiftee

“*%SÎ aia— -■ —•

Y ! " . i J 
\ *

1
IThe Publishers of The» Daily and Weekly Ontario ■.*W-;f

II
F i SI

years of age, in the !r

:S!I
:
i-
•JS ( I «

4• «L: W.
- 1- ■ -

NO ONE WILL WORK FOR NOTMNG. :.; ^ ,

WHAT THE CONTEST MEANS. '1CHOICE OF THIRTEEN DIFFERENT ROUTES TO CALIFORNIA. 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Canadian Pacific, Northern Pacific, Great Nor
thern, Burlington Route, Union Pacific, Sante Fe Route, Rock Is
land, Southern Pacifie, Chicago and Northwestern, Chicago Milwau
kee and St. Paul, Chicago Great Western, or the Illinois CentraL 

Tourists may go via one route’and return by another..
____A Grand Opportunity.to visit your friends in ,the .Western
inces of Canada, the Western States, or on tfie Pacific Coasts , .

1 Y-’

All those who fait tb qualify for one of the tears, and who work
in the contest to the close VUl be paid Five Per Cent in Cash of the 
amount of aU new Subscriptions they have seat in.
ÎfSSS L■ '’»test "»e®iW*

The Contest begins Tuesday, June loth, and closés August 5th.
-• ;-:*b - ry* ■ '. •• ^ — • ' • •_______ - .

The Publishers of The Daily and Weekly Ontario hare decided to 
inaugurate a GRAND VOTING CONfEST àhd to those who do a 
little work for us between June 15 and August 5, 1915, will be 
granted the privilege of entering upon one of the 45 Grand Toeys. 
Isn’t it worth .trying fort Can you emploÿ your time more profitably 
than by winning one of these Splendid Trips by doing a little work 
in your spareitime for the next seven weeks! Votes will decide who 
are the Winners. Each copy of thè Daily and The Weekly Ontario 
will contain a Coupon Valued at Ten Votes. Each subscription paid 
to The Daily or The W eekly Ontario will be valued in Votés accord
ing-to schedule on Page 5.
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1h addition the publishers will divide among 
the more successful candidates for spending money

i
14 DISTRICTS 14' ‘i

'H.i'. . !
fe!.The territory will be divided into 14 districts so that competition 

will be under more equal conditions.$300 IN GOLD $300
' 7 y 1-;. - T »>> >. *lift

““ • : l • c: ' .. VJ ■ ■■ 11 
’£ f

t-t • i >; , ■ i v .
test opened, Names of aubScribêrs rwiH be : refunded Five Per; Cent of 
changed from one member ot a house- the, amount they have paid in fpf new 
hold or family to another will not subscriptions.
count as new subscriptions. All votes 18. The Contest will open at m»e 
gained tf this way will Upon discovery o'clock a.«. Tuesday June lBtk an^ 
be cancelled. close at 4 o clock p.m., Thursday
14. Votes cannot be purchased. They August 5th, 1515. "F - * 4 
must either tie In the form of cou- le.^Su^fitiptions fpr T^#Daily>Oh-, 
pons -from the paper or for subscrip- tario will not he accepted for a long- 
tions er period than Five Years In advance
15". All Aoney pâid dn- must be ac- and subscriptions to the Weekly, Qn- ^L 
compacted by the names of sùbscrib- tario for longer than Ten Years fn 
ers ' ' ■ _ advance for the purposes of thhMWHs « AQ
16. The Contest Managers reserve test. -,v ,-X djV
the rights to cancel the,contest in any 20. The final count at the conclusion 
district where they consider Jthàt suf- of the contest will be by a 'Compel»i*ÿ-e|?>tt 
ficient ikWeèt is not Seing taken, board of lufixes,.. _y - rtStdittis»

. But in case of cancellatipn the candi- 21. The publishers of The Ontartcf 
dates in that particular district will reserVethe right to make anyUndiall. ! ,i> 
be refunded' twétity i»dr cent of alLJ rulings which may >e^ ngc^ary tto£ 
money they have paid in aajd it is un- the prbper «^duct.of the contest and 
derstood that the contest will not be It is expressly understood- that W* - 
discontinued in any district after Ju- publishers will decide, ali. «uesymns. 
ly is that may arise during the campaign
rr Candidates who are not suddess- and the tiandtdàtés upon entering 

. fui- in winning , any of- the <tours and'-agree to. abide, by, SUfiJ^ declsiong,.as, 
who remain ip the Contest to tife close ’ filial-

Oftthe Candidates wipping trips to, 
Niagara- Falls,,,the four obtaining 
highest standing will be awarded 
prizes as follows: •

(Jàndid'ates who So desire may both 
gp and return by any of the “Direct” 

Routes; using the same or different 
“Direct” lines each way.

Candidates travelling

highest number of votes ip each dis- I
trict will be given a First-Class Re- I

turn Ticket from Belleville Station 
to Niagara Falls via Toronto, ‘the!

• Niagara Navigation Company’s steam
ers to Lewiston and thence by the ,;

THE districts.

I District No. 1. ,
Foster Ward and Samson Ward,

‘ I Belleville.
I District No. 2.

I Ketcheson Ward.
1 District No. li.
I ■ Baldwin Ward.
I District No. 4.
I Bleecker Ward.

1 ' District No. 5.
I . Coleman W»rd.,_
I District No. S.

Murney Ward- 
District No. 7.

Township of Tyendinaga and Town 
of Deseronto.v.
District No. 8.

Township of Thurlow.
District No. > - -

.1 Township of Sidney. ^
I District No. lO.

: \ .l # V» mmro.
»-£• !1st Prize $10.00 in Cash.

» - 6.100 “ 't v. •

V' $.00 “ “
• .’ 2.00 “r

via the 1

Great Gorge Route to the Falls. ,uois Central may, vipit without ad#-,
From each district,- With ’ thè ex- 1 tioaal cdst the other Great World’s >

ception .of .District 13, three candi-, r , Exposition at SaW-Diego, California.,:
dates will be sept on Tours; the one , The fiak. Diego Exposition is second

having thé highest standing to San, . :^nl/.ip.impprtance and interest to tb^
Frakscisco, the one having second Pan»ma-Paciflc at San Francisco, n :

.standing to New York City, the can- ‘ ' v-NEW YORK TOÜRS.

didate having third highest standing ... >, T^e, Tic.k^ts f<^„ the Tours to New
to Niagara Falls, i * ,?<}&, City will he gfffld tor Thifty

From District No. 13 (Pritice Bd-, daye wd mil be-by.way of the îtew;
ward County ) owing to 'the larger V York: Central,' and thiT wonderfully
population, .double the number /of beadtim scenic toute d wfx the vil:

Candidates will be sent.. That U.to, tit®. F3*,on
say, tw9 Candidates will- be give», : ; &&& tor Niagara *** Wl“ ahM>

trips to California, and two will be ' - be g«od tor Thirty, days.
allowed",to ïo upon each of thé Other ■ • n Succeasful candidates may start

‘. xT* -, 111 VrX - ^ ^ upoii thtiir trips any day after the con
tours. ~ . -t - ..\v . -N, fc r-X ,

Ticket foY the Fanama-Pactfiic Bx-i , contest, but all tickets r
position Will be good for three month» < -»W be isaW pot later thpp,^v-.(

if issued before éekt. Z&l 1915, but ko eœber lj 1MS‘

tickets will be good after Dec- STkt,
- — - % • : > . : I* l-\ i-r-f ■ ,fl -rri>..?.
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1 rules of The contest. • '
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M L.Apy man or woman, or boy or 
- i'girl over 15 years of age may become
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2. Candidates may nominate them- 
r: selves or be nominated by friends.
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: Nominations may be made by letter 
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; 3. Employees of The Ontario
members of their immediate fami- 

-, lies are not eligible to compete.
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41 The name of a person who nom- • , Aboi^tiurt^cdmlSfoir lOOD vot^but oiUylonfe'noBiiiia-
£ i inates k ,r ^te Wtto^Od for eich cMpdlért». .Candidates may nonriuate themselves.
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Tp provide the Hardest Working 

, .. Candidates with spending;money the » 
Contest MahSgérs Will gütfe in adkl- • 

ti'oh lo^thk Repaid Passages THREE
’"Hundred, dollars, in Cash

,($30ff.»0). „ ;
Ot the Fifteen Candidates Winning 

Tourfi to California, the four who oh- 
tain the highest 'riumBer of. Votés 

' ’ #will be'paid Cash Prizes as follows:

»> 1st Grand Capital Prize $100 in Gold 

'2Ptf ‘ ;*‘ “ •

and Marmora.
District No.. 121

Townships of Huntingdon, and Ma- 
doc, and Village-of Madoc! ; i . ■ "

I District Nov 43.-; 

r " " The Cbunty of Prince Edward.
I District No. 14. . •
I All territory not included in the 

] other districts. -
THE TOURS AND PRIZES.
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;
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r^The Time td Enter
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10. No canvasser
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commission .during the continu
ance of the contést and k¥aw votes tbr 
the subscriptioks paid 4'k.’1 ’ r,i:,
11. Votes will bé counted for coppooa

, tn'The.OhtagiPiWné.ifqr w»yrlj$tlp|w. , , , t . . . .-

«22® ■ - ’ Address all fetters, ioquiries. Boipiafi#. !
a a. ^ te MORTON 4 HERITY. P.blishers of 

fhe Ontario, BelfevRIe, Ontario. 1,;
j./ YOt^he^Ontario^at^tiie^time^he^con- l 1 See voferf sckedule-oti Page5. ^ . ,... •- ,i . t ii, • '-•i:-.

I.Panama-Pacific Exposition may go by 
any of the routes mentioned above, ' 
•but those going via Grand Trunk Pa
cific and -Prince Rupert will asked 
to ‘contribute Ten Dollars towards 
purchase price of tickets. ' -‘ v1-

"T ‘ go 'tk ’dalitbrnik .

In i n -nll ?
! ■ i

i Vlbe
’.t ,.r ■ rv i"l. • - ? i : .i /u<ryW'*

F The time to enter the contest is NOW. 
While candidates may enter at any time during 

: the contest there is no doubt about ihe gr^t 
advantage of being early in the field. Those who 
begin to work the first day (June 15th) WÜlkaVé 
a decided advantage over those entermg later.
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]!■, Candidates may
X 1:From, each District the Candidate :

I receiving tjie highest number of votes 
I in. his or her district vrill be pre- 

I sen ted with a - First-Class Return 
I Ticket from Belleville Station to San
I Franscisco, California. =i 1

The, Candidate from each district
j receiving the second highest .number ^

of votes -will be presented with a oi votes win u v* i ern.
First-Class Return Ticket from ReUe-

via one route and return by another,. 
But it is required thdt those- who, go - 

. or "return by an -“Indirect” “route

-■ reef routes; The ‘Direct Routes 
are the TIBkois Central. Southern Pa
cific, Rock Island,, Sante Fe, Chicago 
-and-.. Northwestern, Union .Pacific, 
Burlington, and Chicago Great West-, 

Tbh -siridirect" Routes are the 
dÛhsâfco " Milwaukee and St. Paul,

. imwgSt. view1 - vÆ s®>»rïSï-â
Kingston and. Cape VJpqant. ,, , ,. ;i CeeadtianiPacifie and ,Grand Trunk
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Rev. Wm. Johns 
service takes

i r ..Ottawa, June 
Quinte Methodist 
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. « W An* then, po„, tom a pam»h,«, «„U,,ed ■The Créa, W.V »,

atf Ucft6 indla’a duty I. dear today. Shi haa A sleW» lida, a

, °°e ?,•••••*ssfsStoBssstBiS!
Features lives, tl^ir homeff Bd their ail .for toei* Atong the Niger’s bank;? ‘ We.

ainatioh. By a systein df AmOPife a . r. -w £ • today by a common His bridle reinsW-e gbhM# chai”»» m. fc Mr; a»d Miis/Ridhafr B*9giey, Mr.awansasweffifflgs smaasaeMies
'•5SSSh»W. SSL It?,nota&«.tti.ete.a,o.. ft„m„„mminiSh,hej«llowed*^lW.

prepared glass jewels hung tremulous upo ««tton is out to trial. We bave got a rare o’er plains where tho tamarind grew, , Mra. Vera Brickman spent Tuesday

y!TusvASAMA-rAcirimEXTOMTios. ^r»‘S.lt,‘JLag: r~°J,h"S=.ou,=S iAe,,,;...
i W«h «MU h,U the W^^iSSSL^ we.ve .a.h^dhiay g- no »., Co «ha 4»ue. a, “.£ T.ZZ. «...
w United States has this year .undertaken a, roras of ever-changing color. Altogether the W , ' And the river-horse, as he erushed the reeds dari with her granddaughter, Mrs.
! actable celebration, marking the triumph of thet8pectacle wlll ^ interesting and wonderful. These werds have the gèndine ring about ®«sMe somè hidden étreamvWSê h. Pulver.
greatest tyork of peaxie—the Panama Canal. with San. Francisco as a center, the visi- . ; < And it oaSsed, like a glorious roll of drums,

?Ttis mammoth undertaking surpasses by far-all, tor hag ttie op^drturiity of making some easy ' Through the triumph of his dream.
^nther engineering feats ever undertaketi dr ac- gide trips to places of interest and the wonders of ÛT oof AM "... ■
oomplished by man. To celebrate th# comple- caUfomia—as Stanford Univërsity at Polo Al- THE SLAVE S DREA The forests, with their myriad tongues,

iHon of‘this mighty entèrprise the goyjerni^ept ynivereity of California ht Berkeley, the Beside the ungathered rice^^he lay, Shouted of libèrty;
at the United States and the people of California j Mare Island Navy yard, Mt. Tamalpais, with jts His slckle fa hiB hand; And the Blast of the Desert cried aloud,
llmve united to arrange a wonderftil1 eihibition «crôokedest railway in the Wotld;” the Muir ffl breast was bare, his matted hair With a voice so wild and free, /

has been unparalleled in thé previous Redwoods, Piedmont Springs, Lake Merritt, and " wasJuried in the sand. That he started in his sleep and smiled
the Ocean Boulevard automobile drive, and the Agaîn in tttë mlst and shadow of sledp, At their tempestuous glee,
great interior valleys of Caliornia with their He saw his native land,
golden harvest of fruit, and a little further afield,
the unique, awe-inspiring Yosemite Valley, Lake wide through the landscape of his dreams 
Tahoe and the beautiful, snow-capped Mount

m
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;*V : front OF THi’ltLOW.
Our Women’» Institute, Quinte 

Branch, met on Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. D, MacDonald, 
Point Anne. Mrs., Watts, of Toronto 
delegate, sent by the department 
present and gave an excellent address 
entitled, *‘A Talk to Mothers and 
Daughters.”, f). '

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Rev. Mr. Bareham 
at Shannon ville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. LaTour and Mas
ter Willie of the Carrying Place, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Jas. Garbutt.

Mrs. Trumpour of Hlllier, is visit
ing her daughter,-Mrs. D. E. Grass 
. Mr. Donald Bradshaw kyas gone to 

Oampbellford where he has secured 
a position making bullets.

Mrs. P. 8. Parrott and Master Jack 
left on Saturday to visit the former s 
parents, Mr. and Mrp. J Parke, Phil
adelphia. -

Mr. W.- D. Reid visited at Mr. M 
Hill’s, Shannonville, on Sunday.

Most of our yotmg people attended 
he moved to a more central place. the Military Carnival at Victoria 

Private George Gibson has arrived Park, Belleville, last week, 
in England

Private Joe Beat is at Kii gsiOn O t 
Mrs. tioy Zufelt, Mrs. i. ltori^e,, 

and Mi«s May Jeskey are at Pori 
Hope in attendance at the Branch 
meeting of the W.M.S. and missions 

The stores and banks observed the 
King’s Birthday as a holiday 

Mrs. (Dr.) J .B. Ruttàti has gone-to 
Syracuse to visit her daughter, ' Mrs.
James Empringham e , , 'L

Mr. and Mrs, Warner MacDonald 
x ) and Son Jack and Miss Marguerite

that frost has hurt th MacDonald are here from Winilpegto 
fruit. All hope it may not b triie. see their father Mr. John N. MacDon- 

Mrs. S. .PettengUl has had ' l»eV a-ld who is seriously ill. „ «WC
. , 1 J*r. A. C. MacGleimon was at Cot-

home .painted, borne a day last week On account of
Miss Sarah Greer has been visiting jftBegB of fcis father, 

her sister for a few days. •: " — ■ ■ ■ -
Our beautiful June days are here 
About fourteen or fifteen autos are

was

-such as
litetory of the world, -v

The people of California alone have spent 
twenty milUon dollars to assist in the promotion 
of this colossus among world’s 'expositions.
What has been spent by other governments,

1 state, national, and foreign, is a.tptql amount 
'too great for comprehension.

... The Fair opened on Feb. 20th, and will re- cjSCO jS 5g degrees 
main open to Dec. 1st next. Already the fig- the wanne8t, and January the coldest month. 
_ for attendante©»*»™- proportionately, f|r temperature of SeptemheFih 69.1 de-
surpassed that of any world’s exposltion pre- grees and the January 49.2. in the last 20 years

there have been only 27 days during which the 
receded 90 degrees, and in the

•>;>..! y ■ -.4 , t$ :

He did not feel the driver’s whip,
Âdr burning heat of day ;
Death had illumined the Land of Sleèp, 
And his lifeless body lay 

A worn-ottt fetter, that the soul
Had broken and thrown away!

—Longfellow.

;
X.

ForThe lordly Niger flowed; 
Beneath the pjam-trees on the plain 

Once more a king he strode;
• And heard the tinkling caravans 

Descend the mountain road,
rV . .. .. •

Shasta.
The annual mean temperature of San.Fran- 

Fahrenheit. September is
i-V .q ;

% f

, •- X__u
Mr, W. Young and daughter o£ Lake 

Shore were in town on Thursday 
'. A > jium/ber of our Picton boys and 
girls spent the King’s Birthday hero 

The. carpenters are now busy at L. 
Smith’s house On Consecon street 

Our baiber seems very busy since

-vfcrasly held.
It is doubtful if, apywhere in,the world, temperature 

could be found a site for a great exposition which ^me period it has pot fallen below 32 degrees, 
surpassed or even eualed this in its combina- freezing point. The differences between day and 
tion of accessibility, scenic-beauty and advan- n.ght temperatures are small. The warmest 
tages, - hour, 2 p.m., has a mean^emperatùre of 59.2,

It is a natural amphitheatre with a floor and coolegt hour, 6 a.m., has a mean tem- 
. about three miles long arid from a third to a half- perature Qf 50.9 degrees.
mile wide, backed by low hills, flanked at each R ig a matter of especial pride and satis- 
eud by Government reservations and fortifica- faction for Canadians to know that the Canadian 
ti<m« arid fronting for its whole length on the building is universally regarded as the finest 
beautiful San Franseisco Bay. " It lies just with- ei;ected by any government, state, or foreign, 
in the famous “Golden Gate,’’ It is about two q-he Canadian exhibit is described as a marvel 
miles from the business Renter of San Fran- df c^pieteness and tn every way a credit to 

‘ cisco and on the hills behind it is the best resi- Qur great Northland, t
denttiil district of the city. Magnificent moun- SeVeral people from Belleville have already 
tain and marine views surround it, and. whether gône to attend the great exposition and many 

! the eye rests upon s*. or shore or city height, more are pianning to follow, 
there is the charm and thrill of impressive beau- About five hundred miles from San Francis

co, yat tile extreme south of California, the city
The grounds comprise 6S5 acres, divided Qf gan Diego hag an exhibition of its own, al- 

,jnto three sections. In the center are grouped mQ8t as imp^rtarib arid interesting as the World’s 
! .the eleven great Exhibit Palaces and Festival Expogit|on at gap Francisco. . ,
IjEalH. To the west, spreading fan-shaped’along Travellers who, go to California by the 
; the bay, are located the Pavilions of Foreign Na-^utherii Pacific minois Central, Santa Fe, or
tio»B and the imposing Buildings of toe States, Tg1artrt routes Gan ai8o visit, without ad-
■whlle still beyond these are thé Live Stock Ex- djtional eost the wonderful San Diego exhibi- 

■ libit Buildings and Race Track, covering 65 
acres, the Aviation Field, and the Djdll Grpu#48> 
capable .of showing ten thousand troop* M4#11 
i*t one time. To the east of the Exhibit Palaces 
-«ethe sixty-five acres devoted to the^Amusement
C-.CM.lons, ""

i Imagine eight splendid Exhibit places, sep- 
aiated by connecting Courts and Avenues, group- 

1*4 together into a rectangle. Urthe center,
.jlace a spacious court, containing arsmdren gar
den capable df seating seven thoiAand persons 

the “Court of the UniW6rfee.” Tq the ^aat of
tbin at the crossing of the avenues, pEce an- The Clown Prince’s name is mentioned once 

principal court; oriental in o^gga^tation again; after a strange silence of many months, 
■—tie “èourt of AbundanceÿV to the west, a third but unfortunately we are not told whether one of
Win eburt, occiZn5F% sig^ace-4ti6é the French bombs hit him or not.
>-X3i#prt di!the FourlSweeT’ ^jf-to^L^d ; • - ;• ^ m “ W

»»rld enter tiüs Since February 18 of 20,738 vessels arriving
v-wUl be displayed toe evidences of mans high frpm British ports the Germa» sub-
facltiev^rit, wi4e|,!|^e1avenu^ to^ing north m haTe sunk-61 mérehànt ships and 37
P> tie lateral courts inio minor ct^rts, and call fisMng trawler8 The^ achievements of “frigh- 
toem respeetively the Court of lowers- and have n mflitary significance or value
4».-roiut» and jet tor the.. tiennu,y to disgracedIher-

«e» «orever ü, Te ot Wj

■ fiÆnm thèse’ vast Palaces and Courts with tir- . ,,
cling cotonnades, magnificent arehwayfc. lofty • When the Manitoba scandal was up for dis- 
towers, domes and minarets, dighify aed grace cusston in the Provincial Legislature there was 
«bem wlthiheroic statuary, mural phintlngs, par- or so the story goes, a brief passage between 
ièerres and Fountains. . Hon. Dr. Montague and an Opposition member.

On the south line, for a Main Entrance, over The doctor was explaining the excessive expen- 
ibe avenue leading north to toe Rentrai Court, dlture for concrete. “It was due,” he declared, “to 
«*ect a circular, seven-storied toweg, qpyeting an to fact that the concrete had to be reinforced by 
*en of ground at the base and rising to>a fieigfit steel;” The Opposition member arose. “Would 
A# 433 feet called the Tower of Jewéte/tthe dom- the hon. gentleman please spell it?” he urged. 
Inating féatùre of this architecthralv scheme. n* vs
And now to the east of this comimct group, place gir Henry Jackson, the new’naval head of
«me of the largest buildings in the world, the the Admiralty, is not as widely known as his 
curving to the shore of a lake, for eleven fifin- predece8SOr but London correspondents tell us 

-$|red feet, with colonnade and pergola, place the ke iB held in higii confidence in naval circles 
•uperb Palace Of Fine Arts. On th* south of,this ae ^ ^pert $n torpedo work, and a practical 
group of Palaces, plant à great Qfl^den and In hidetttiBte stilor. The London Morning Post says 
tt set a crystal Palace of Horticulture» and an- tfaat ^4^» recognize in him not only a fine 
4»ther- domed structure, devoted to Ckmventlons, hut a master mind. Let us hope (hat the
Festival Hall. On the norto, fill another great new Flr8t gea lo^ win measure up to his press 
•Garden, bordering the bay with» Shrubs and Notices: HU has a big hard job to do. * 'A 1 
•plants that are the , tribute of two zones, divide 
it with driveways and walks, and; |p its center 

^ wet » lofty dolimm supporting figures typifying

!
»

>■ ,
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Cold.' Crvek
A number around kere have 

colds.
Most all our .nurses are kept busy. 
Miss Marjorie Lulfman has recover-, 

ed after an attack of German roeastfs 
A new tob* *«■

Mr, 1 i >lrs, Ijarry MacDonald ;
Â number are bùov now xriQt td 

ma to plants

T. E. Crawford of Arcona is at the 
butcher shop of E, McMahon & Son.

A number enjoyed a motor boat sail 
on the King’s birthday

We are pleased.>'report that Mrs 
James Lane-is better after her recent

iHnees '' " v
ME offr dreaemffceré are very busy

out in the country 1 ’
Miss Carey, teariher at Cold Crt-ek 

was in town a récent Sunday 
Cleaning Friends’ Brick Church was 

the order Of the day last week.
Mi»s Cobb of the rectory will spe. d 

the summer*in Montreal
Mr. Lome Best of the Standard 

staff is spending his holidays

- ' MA8SA88AGA
• A number attend ed the box social 

at Rossmore last Thursday evening 
AH report an enjoyable evening.

Mr. Jay Anderson and Mrs. Jas 
Howatson motored to Wellington

their sister,
.. . '

bad

the
.pasf^ek apd visited 
MraC.Pye. . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Snider and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall-

son

Some sayI adyay on Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. Osborne and Miss 

C. Gunyon spent Sunday at Mr. F. 
Eaton’s, Melrose.

A student of Albert College con
ducted the service on Sunday. Our 
pastor. Rev., Mr. Hoare being Absent 
attending conferences. 1

Miss C. B. Simmonds is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Edgar Adams of Sidney 

Miss D. Valleau and Mr. Roy Val- 
leaii visited Mr. and Mrs1. R. J. Haz-

ty. si,
SIDNEY CROSSING.Bank 

in Toronto t •
, The. ladies of the Bayside auxiliary 
of the W. M. S. entertained the mem
ber» of the Aiken’s auxiliary at the 
home Of Mrs. J. Finkle, Bayside, on 
Wednesday last. About 80 ladles were 
present. The program was, given by 
the Aiken’s ladies which consisted of 
readings by Mrs. F. Grills, Mrs. D. 
Hyde aud W-. Yateman and duets and 
solos by Mrs. F. Athens and Dolly 
Moon all df which Were much appre- 
ciated, Mrsi' A.: Finhle Pres, of the 
Aikens auxiliary In the chair.

Short talks were given by Mrs. N, 
Gilbert, Mrs. Joblin and Mrs. L. 
Dali, President of the Bayside auxi
liary.^—Cake and tee create were 
served* ôn thé teten;' " •
• • All thoroughly-enjoyed themselves 
arid departed ‘for their hoiries after 

’thanking Mrs, Finkle for kér klnd 
hospitality' and 'proclaiming- her an 
ideal hostess Mrs. B. Bonisteel took 
,a 'snap shot of the crowd. ’*- > v 
,"4 Mr. ChaS.1* Moon, our popular* Mack-1 
•smith, *hlle cultivating potatoes, 
met with an aeclderit and had three 
'bit his' ribs' fractured, unfortunately 
he Witt be laid aside'from wbrk for a

expected in Wellington soon
Mrs. Wilson from" the country was 

the guest of Mrs. P. Murphy and Mrs 
A. Morrison last week.

Miss Pearl Spriggs of Consecon was 
the guest of Miss Viola Reddick over 
last Sunday

I Maeter George Spriggs of Conse 
con spent last Saturday here ; ;

Mrs. John . H. Young of Consecon 
spent last Saturday with Mrs. John 
H. Osborne and Jennie 

Mrs. P. A. PettengUl is better after 
G. H. t. Youriti is at Us farm al having had a severe fall 

Melville this week. Mr. James MacDonald is busy fix-
Hareld King ia at. the Standard ing, his verandah *„•.

Bank at Arcona Our young folks are enjoyiiig lawn
Reeve D. St. Ays^orih and others tennis now 

were at Picton an evening last week * Hotel Alexandra is fixing up. tor a 
Mr. and Fo* celled on number ot boarders.

Mr. and Mrs: Lÿtàan Smith at Pleas- Mrs. W, Boyd of Detroit, Mich , is 
ant Bay last Sunday . afternoon here ou a visit to bc> mother and bro-

We are glad to see Mr. 1 Richetd at East Wellington -
Trumpopr out again after a recent ill- bur •bakery lpoka fine. Mr. Cole ia 
Be%s v * L-. t’.*•>•• now bimy painting. Mr. Allan Haight

Rev. John Webb', p»ator-of Friends’ we* "ousy ,gt, the oarpentc-r work, ,
Church, Newmarket, gave a sermon at 0ur postmaster has a, fine henrs^.
the Met hod let <*ur«b|laat Sunday evi most every .day he. is, out with it- ■
coins ‘^ **> flW ^y.ÿla<WÇ Oieir

Mrs. Foster from near BRelMield. screen doors and windows . W ’ , . „ - . „ . ..
•pent last Sunday With relatives here Mrs. Wiieon has rented the Tice cot “r* m“101‘ £
"*The Methodist Somteÿ Sébool ha. tage a month Mrs. Woof arid little ”

an attendance of 188, daughter from Montreal are with
mA and lira. Robert Sullivan of her for a month. They are nieces of Mr^ and Mrs. W^Kelley were guesta

PictL -«Beet last Sunday with Mr. Mrs. F, A Binl ngham of WeUingf^n .g°

W- bmd Mtea C. Benovàti Mias Rena Tate of the Btetofieid V“Î!’<‘ BavaMfe via.

** “•B”'- •r
ate were awri, for a drive aday tart and Mm Henry Benson ^hrte’son Sunday, dunog Rev. J«*-.
^ek. 7 Our Women’s Institute is busy at Un’a abeenoe-at Conferenoe.

Mra. Gunter of Picton spent Satur- work for our soldier boys R^T" Mr. Sharpe, of«dney, circuit
iy here with her daughter Rev. Mr. Be-» «f Belleville gave has return^ from Winnipeg «bd i.

Mr. «Lod Mis. Thomas Jacobs bave fcave sermons at the Methodist c>rorch àt LX>MgrBHce. ,
Uft for Winnipee to visit their mari — Sunday, June 6th , A ni vflt vil i.KV Mr. Rodney Alyea and family went
ried daughter Rev. Mr. Archer, our Methodist MV Bit VAliAiBX. to Trenton on Saturday, in an auto.

B, K Taylor ie very hu». making mintetey is attending c<mferenoe We are eerry there wa^ not alar- Mr». A. J. Bellamy, of Brigton. has
ic; cream and oreemery butter The funeral of the late Mr. Me- get- crowd opt to church on Sunday returned to her home after visiting

À number were here on the King’s Ruade was largely attended on the to hear the excellent sermon by Mr. her father, Mr. William Alyea
Birthday to spent the day- withrete- King’» birthday. The interment was at MeGuire g «hrhng ; . . Hurrah, Tor tl» ice bream social on
tivea and friéhda. Bloomfield cemetery fr^^kM^^t tew J«»e Marvin> Jawn °„ Thursday

Mrs. W. Blakely had a sale ofhouae Mr. John N; MacDonald is -getting ^ . ,. evening, June 16tb-
"botd effects on Saturday, 3b. Norm— better'after aaevere Utiemr- ' Mr. and Mto- Bdgar Morrow. Mr Tbe Young People’s Society ask all
Montgomery ot Brighton was- the A. A- Morêen ha» arrived heme from and Mrn J&rl Morrow motored to to be present on Friday evening, ae 
auctioneer. ' a bueinees^rip to vàrkw 'ÿeatprn Wm”^^. to»fc dto- 11 ^** our minleter8 ^ evenin6 88 l8t

The James B. Miirine family ot Pic-(.point# '*'•<• - nér at Mr. Fred Carr's on Srindav Vice-President,
ton spent the King’s Birthday here A number of strangers were hereon The last meeting of thé Women’s} - linaer-

mmE5«F'SiggaM îSæ
' A number ot the school cttMrerihad torita^^ia'gWcn’ to" âû *orm Bxteratinater *° °Ut **

Mias Gibson has «rived home from picnic, on the King’, Birthday who cbm to attend parasitée.

Gladys P^tiiengUV of Selkirk, 
the guest ot her grand mo-

Mi»s
i» here 
er, Mrs. W. Cliaton.

A number of our Gilead and Hose 
Hall friends were ’in town Thursday
afternoon. . it ■ < ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyons who arc 
at Brigi.ton sp at a day here last wet k 

Mrs. Harold Hribbs and t«-o ckUd- 
rea of Toronto visited here last week 

Master H. Hubhe of^ftorite to the
for the

;

ard on Sunday. •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brummel spent 

Sunday afternbon at Mr. W. Mby’s.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lent and Mr 

and Mrs. D. Vallean were the guetets 
df Mr. and Mirs. J. Hearns on Sunday.

Mr. and MW; Robinson visited Mrs. 
C. Robinson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». W. Black and family 
spent Sunday with friends on Huff’s 
Island.- • ; v: v, :. L

Mrs. Q.: F. Lent and Mrs. B= Snid
er visited,§|r8. H. Robinson on Mon
day,,

Mrs. Z. >altoer visited Mrs. Geo. 
Spencer on Sunday.

"‘ ¥fce Farmer’s Club have received 
€ »r of wilt: * ;

We are very sorry'to report, Mr 
W. Moy Is on the sick list. Hope he 
will soon get better.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Rose Hall 
Visited a number of friends in our 
neighborhood, the past week.

CARRYING FLAbR
Mr. Geerge Taylor and eon spec t 

Suridky at Mr. Frank Hall’*
' We are sorry tb f eport thet Mrs J 
Brown Is very sick. i

Mr. and Mto, Humphrey entertain 
ed friends from Brighton on Sunday 

■ y iv» *’*v. * ■.

All the transcontinental railways, both 
Cahhdi&n arid American; have arranged to give 
to their patrons who desire to visit California 
this year, tickets that are good to stop over at, 
any point en route going or returning, and va- guest of hie grandparents 

lid for three months. The happy traveller has summer 
the choice of more than a dozen routes by which 
he* may ultimately reach San Francisco under 
this arrangement; , ..•

■>

-t

w

last.
Mt. and Mra; Fred Taylor apetif 

Sunday at Mr.-Clarence Snider’s.
,/ Mra. Oliver and son of Mountain 
•View, spent Sunday at Mr. Jesse Mar
vin’s.

Mies Bonier, of Trenton spent a 
tew days visiting friends In this vicin-
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T REV.DR.GJ.BISHOP '^“**-----
SUCCUMBS TO 

PNEUMONIA
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NARROW ESCAPES ANNIVERSA 
OF BELLEVILLE AND

Soldier

■

ARY
' 1’ i

7

REUNIONaEiUlUUil the demise of her father, Mr.
lendiS

ilv

:«AIIf

»> àon.
On May 30 and «1st a pleasant ev Horton ie attending

ent was held at Fuller Methodist Branch meeting xrt the W,M.8.at Port 
church. Itbeing the 60th annhrer- Hope, this week J
sary and reunion of the old hoys and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V

..., .*!-»-•., - WSÛPI53-a-*^

Mr. James Nicolson, 15? Church 8t, great difficulties by the’latefMrs. Jas. . Miss Leah Gilbert is spending ate*l aia Rev Dr. George ;T. Bishop, super-
las yeoeived from hie son. Alex., the Mullétt in honor of whose memory days with Miss Minnie Ketcbeson, of lBtend^t>ef thé Methdffist Deacon-
fallowing ha which he speaks of two this reunion was given. About thlr- 2*P: p‘ coulter is still confined to ess’ Home and Tgunàng AchPql, Kt.

Pea he had from bqiht ty of the old class of 1866 were «ré- W rsonw 7 . % 7-i ' £ ^ Çlaià Ave. and i,v*M6e. R«M> *5*. to

I am very Sorry I have not heard JohnL., of Winnipeg, Spsk. The END SUDDENLY Sen ordaine* In 1875, just fort* y«ul * ------r"**’'
from.you for a long time I have latter has been engaged,In Sunday *“w ago this month. He first entered the Something akin to a sensation was
written 4letters since I have heard school work tor i nmnher of years. " ^ - 7 •Suhe'^o^S^ttï .««*6 W the announcement h» last
from, yop. Ferguson told me that you He was a delegate some years ago to Gnnneri Lionel Hands Wri.es Erom . .. BrJ^2>n lond^ Llndeav night’s OntéHo of the Pahama- 
wrote him asking about me I thought the world’s Sunday Schobl cttttven- 6 Base Hospital. apd Belleville, before coming aide Voting Content and its list
there was something wrong home, tion held at Jerusalem. The mor- jjr. E. fl. Hatrlst baker, received root*. In that city he filled tfie pas- forty-five Splendid tours. 
that I did not bear from there.- Well, ning service was conducted>y Mr. L. ^ following letter from his son, t°r"feü.<>£ Yonge Btreet. DarUa- The general, comment was that If
I am in the: very î>est of health and j, Burke and Mr. John L. Mullett. The Lionel; J ' f ' ■ M^^ht*Chu?îtos teJS^fehe^*^ didn^vseem reasonable that the-pub;
hope- you- aré the same.. We have meeting opened by one of the old w Ravre May 24, 1916. pointed to the position he held at his Usher^ would carry out such an enor-
heen through something since ■ we members reading an address given to Dear father: ^ death. He was conferred with the de- mouily expensive undertaking,
get here I believe I have aged fifteen Mrs. Mullett fifty year* ago. Mr.'L. Thought it wai time I was writing gree of Doctor of Divinity'Ay Victoria if sounded tW good to be true, for 
years in thé last month, but I got dut Burkfe, fonder superintendent of Ful- agairto let you know that I am still titaiversi^ to 1?H6. certaiifly no Canadian Contest Mana-
of it without a scratch, although 1er Sunday school, addressed the ln the hospital, but éxpèèt to be out De;,onebirej m 1848, and gers have ever offered anything *p-
there were a whole lot of the boys hit meeting, paying s warm tribute to ^ about two weeks, t I am feeling to oàanda with his parents in preaching the value of these costly
I had one light abottt three yards the memory Of this noble woman. Mr. fine at present. It is a fine place the 1856, settling at Barrie. He was pres- tours.
from me* the force of it knocked me Burke ended by sayingV She did doctors are fine fellows, they do all vient of the Toronto Conference in gut the offers are genuine and the
head over heels, but all the pieces w£at she could, and what she could they can for one and that is about all adeCit^o :thT(£roral cZ publishers of The Ontario will carry
fléw over-my head; luckily for me.-I do »>.„ did welL Mr. John L. - that can be done. Italy having de- ference jjc vfos vice-president of. tin; out every offer they have made to
was standing on a railway track try- Mullett replied in behalf of hie moth- dared war will certainly shorten it à, Western Ontario Bible Society and of 
ing to talk to three Frenchmen, I had er and the honor conferred on her by lot, so you can look to a short end. the Upper Canada Bible Sock ty 
not got away twenty yards before a the people of Fuller going over the We have taken a lot of prisouers and ( ^ Bmhop ^mmrrkd.an ^

shell landed between them and blew work of her school and comparing they say that they dont want *n__ _• _ _ ;
4bem to pieces. I am glad I- had-left the work done in Sunday schools to- fight. It is the opinion that It will be buildings for the Bf^ird of Education, 
them. Well, we are on the move now day> and other interesting Items. He-* quick end all at once. The Ger- j Toronto, is a brother' _ 
have been for the last week stopping was followed by his brothers, Ed- mans shof seven hundred of their | BriLc^rwl
here and there for a day or two at a mund and Henry, who spoke very men for r>fusing to make a charge, if church, where his earnest-
time and then moving on. The night feelingly of their departed mother it was known to the public it would ne8s and devotidn made him nn in- 
before last, we were on the march all and the pleasure it gave them to be surely cause a rebellion In the coun- epiration to the religious life of Belle- 
night and the next day, we got here present at this great -event. try. • vllle' 5>"e aa°f^atl classes deeply
about four in the afternoon; we got others of the old class, spoke of the The Canadians are in another big "while reeidentin Helleville he was 
settled about six. I had. to go on good done by the Sunday school, and fight. J think I will have to close for atrj^ken with pneumonia and for a 
picket at seven until now I have just pleasure of meeting the old friendé this time. long time lay ill, his rebdvery being
finished twentyijiffll°î lt and again. NéxVuwæ^tnging by the old .Xwxr- loving son, JSi.^^Jd “'to
I tell you I am very tired and sleepy class. The good old. hymns sung Lion ^reMth
I think we move on in the morning fifty years ago in the old stone school ___ Rev. H. S. Osborne, the present pas- , tom<;
so 1 will go to bed out In a field. The house with wooden benches, happy tor of Bridge Street Church, was Rev. SHELL FlRfc All the writing should not be left,
whole brigade are ln this one field'- little boys and girls then. Now old BBT6|*ET'’f INtfillC Dr. Bishop’s successor. ** >■ to relatives. Aeiyene -who has a pris-
1 hope you will get this and anawer as and grey, but true to the memory of Ifllijl/E«LiLin.ll IjV UtJ - —— ! oner friend should drop a lttk fre-

SKÏÏ.rr,OT SÎSLISîSïltSriS » >' « SHOWER Rev.fr. Spratt Dead.
With the very best of love, which has yielded such good fruit. j A m06t enJOyahie evening was spent 1 After an Ulnesfi extending; over two Frank Garrison, of Corbyvitle ! s

Your son, Namely a pretty little church taste- the home o£ Mrs. q. Lott, of the years, the death occurred in the Ho- received the foUowing letter from' 
fully decorated for the occasion. slxth concession of Sidney on Honday .Btgd her son Roy, à former Corby ville boy

»•» r,0;1 mr ,“t "* — * —a 2“^rsLi«tr&52i ss » ... «... ». « »•and up-to-date helps to carry on tneir numbej. o{ neighbors and friends in- d sixty-eight years. at the front in France. He is a mem-
Sunday school work. The morning va(Jed her home and presented her Deceased was born at Lindsay, Ont., 
service closed by prayer. The evening t daughter. Mildred, with a and received his early education there

conducted by their pastor miBCellaneoU8 shower. The tollow- to^ça^c^m^he old ^
, Rev. Mr. Reddick who in Well chosen ing afidress was read by Miss -tfellie ^^ThTological^Lit-ae attiewis Col- j thought I, woiùld drop you aline

Rev. Wm. Johnson After 47 Years words spoke of the great work done Acker\ j|Ms Mildred, although, taken ' lege Quebec. He wae ordai,ned by Bi- ^ you know that I am well and
; service takes superannuation the, old, school, Singing agafti by [cômtoéèljr by surprise made a very shop Horeao, of Kingston in this city ü ' tiné We are in rest »amp->.
Vr OtuWC- o,dw .« «rH. Mr, * « «I. f»».

Quinte Methodist Conference closed favorite hymn. . - l freshments were served and the kfter eerving there two. years, he was over here two weeks and four
last night after adopting the report of On Monday a dinner was given o bappy crowd dispersed. appointed first pastor at Chrysler, days The first day we arrived over
the Stationing Committee, with the old boys an^ girls. An old fash- Followtng lB the address: Ont. In 1874 he was appointed to ^ we go, 8heUed by big guns. We
changes from the first draft ad fol- toned Sunday-school tea Dear Mildred: Spratt took a teeing part all had to lie down end the fellow
lowB:— the woods. A special table was As the time has now come, when ^ work of the clergy of this dio- that was beside me got killed, a piece

Atoëliasburg, W. H. Webber; Dem- apart, for the old boys and girls. Bucn yQu mugt permanently leave us, we, cese> aud wa8 always one of the lead- of through the head. There
orestvflle M. Boulter; Trenton a feast. Such a joyful reunion. Some y frlends> take this occasion to era. On the occasion of the arrival adme jor awhile, then we move
tGrace éhurchj, G Ê. Roçs; Wilton, had not met for forty years. Old faces convey to you our sincere regret at rftoecd into reserve trenches. We soon got
R Stocker; Wooler, W. E, Honey; but young hearts. _ the »e ve ru n oc- of faoeociat ions that bave I mee(! tbe archbishop at New York vised to the shell fire, they dropped
Myrtle and Columbus, G. Nickle; The grand event closed by all nop- ever been ot the pleasantest. Fr<>m 1 ^ accompany hiip to Kirge on. He around us, making holes in the
Oshawa Mission, W. H. Truscott; ing to be present at the reunion m your childhood wehave learned to ee- was a very kind man, ever giving hie roand u^t a horse could stand ih.
South Darlington, R- A, Deîye ; Little heaven. Mr. Mullett took pictures tpenj yqUf for the high pljmë of purity time and thought ^ dut*® We used to dance around outside the
Britain, H. S. Spence; Oakwood, J. of the old Classes and the “eW, ™®“ upon which you have stobd for your It’ was with sincere trenches and play games until the
U Roblins; Lakefield, C. Yk Barrett; Mr. Burke gave a farewell addreM. genial companionship with young and r t that the ne,ws of his death shells would start^and then we would
Queensboro’, A. H. Hoare; Bethel, All sang: God be with you till we 0idj and tor your willing assistance in Was received. Archbishop Spratt, dive for the holes like a lot of wood-
H Staintbn- Dunsford, A. C. Hie; meet again. church and social work When ever of Kingston, * » toother of the de- ^ ka it was funnjy to see the fel-
H “ “'r. M«rià;C.c^W, - - - S£ W»I-» I»

easion a decided loss, in the Sunday ”3^ gurvi^^Mrs. O’Keefes of De- Hope you are-aU well end having fine
school, where you have diligently tro|t. The remains were taken over weather, for we are here, we go a-
sought to lead the children to high to Wolfe Island Friday afternoon at TOtmd in our ahirt sleeves every day
and holy.thingsf Weffeel that mere 6[o’clock, under the**re rf John, Mc- of) rout(, mMohee.
words are Inadequate to express our ^ 0ch^e. The- funeral tobk Send me over some Players’ cigar-
appreciation of ÿour faithful efforts, plaee ^ mor ning.—Kingston Bx- ettieS, for we cannot get very many 
set, Sunday after Sunday, you endeay- change. «.T over here, only what someone sends
bred to instil Into the minds of the mt My address is No 81803 No. 2 Co.,
young the principles of Christianity. 7th Bait., France, Canadian Expedl-

We believe that your teaching and , ORTTslI A RV. ttonary Force. We are going to have
dally example will be shown in the KJOX jL* a football match; tomorrow if we get
lives of thebe men and women ln fu- ——^^have 

tore years. ELIAS McGRATH. much to do. Wall I guess I’ll clow* I
That you may at all times have is-rtrat# need '*6 véars for ^r this time Anawer soon,

something to remind you of yon a ^“^“tod ^rtaket <?f Belleville’s ^ Roy Garrison

many friends, We ask you to accept park dled yeBterday. He was a Metho- 
this (shower) „We are confident that dtet m religion. The funeral takes 
In your new environments, your Ufe place tomorrow from The Belleville 
Willi prove to be as helpful as It ha. Burial Company’s parlors, 

with us; and as you pass from our 
midst; our best wishes go with you. 
that your married Ifte may be long 
and" very happy. “ ■ I

Signed on behalf of *
Scdtt’s Church,

•1' 'the

b*,>v. maaed a

F'*—; *-yy«
ter. Mr.
d Andra 
it Brlck-
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Nominations Already Coming in- Tke W' ;»»
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. Citizens Beekfcd Last Evening to Crt-

^ndldateliringlnTburio^^
have to compete. WUhout ahyOne tmt1 Mesp NéeMM^es.

[piMi e§IEI=
Wiu be managed entirely hy the ptfb- ntstilto «fifcers’ mes
lishers of this paper a^ no otoide ^ , ,r.*.^
Clrculatlon MM rt
to finish. We have developed a_fwr- ^ g Lt^. -W' -N.
feet system of accowting, and check- p6nto„ tt-Col. T. Ste w&ft; LtJCoL L' 
ing and everything wlH he open and w Marah. ex-Mayor J. F. Wills, Rev. 
above Hr. Blagiave, T. Ritchiv. Il F. Kvi-

oheeon, E. F MUborn,: Captain Av V, 
Allen, Capt. J. W. Cook, Capt. Hr. 
A, E. MaoColL Sheriff M B.' Morri
son, J. A. Kerr and S. Cùrryi 

Oi»L‘ S. S. Lazier was chairman of.
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HAND IN YOUR NOMINATION. >
7If'Ithe letter.

To win the privilege of going upon 
of these delightful trips will be

INominate yourself or get^a .frfpnd 
to do it for you.- It is permissible to 
nominate one or more candidates.
The person who nominates the winner 
of the jtighest number of voted Will 
be paid Ten Dollars in Cash* § 9pi'

The time to enter is now. We.have 
a numbèr of names in already, but we 
want many more to make it inter®t- 
Ing. Send in your name by letter or tiw ^ war 

the blank nomination form bn

%
one
just as easy for the candidate resid
ing in Bancroft or Consecon, as it is 
in Belleville. There are fourteen dis
tricts and each district will send its 
own three successful candidates on 
the three different tours, and each 
will have the privilege of sharing In 
•the cash prizes.

There is a fair division according 
to territory and population and the

the meeting
The, feeling of all was .that ; some

thing should be done in recognition 
of the sacrifice made by thé officers 
of the 39th Overseas’, Battalion.

The hope was expressed that; when 
wae .over, the battalion 
to Belleville for. its tri

umph and be disbanded, here .7 
The présentation to tpe 39th offi- 

cereîlwiwiiltol ehahie the* to main
tain tbe pride and honor of the bat
talion in England or *t- the teept. The 
money will go for necessaries not for 
luxuries. .■:*-7'>--

Tho' following committee Was se
lected to collect subscriptie»e towards 
the presentation—Ceil; Lazier. , cpn-

Have youhad an aSffitfloA tb visit venor, J. W. Johnson, treasurer; poi. 
some of the wonderful scenic resorts Ronton, Hot Stewart, Senator C«*ri>y, 
of the continent such as Banff,.Jas- ex.Mayor iJiUs. Col Marsh Captain 
per Park, Yellowstone Nation^ Park, Allen and Captain MoFee. This < 
the Grand- Canybn of the, Colorado, ! Mittce Was given power to add tr :# 
the Valley of the Yosemlte, Pike’s I numbers - - .
Peak, Mount Hood, Mount Shasta, j The matter of purchase et 
Great Salt Lake, Or. any orie Of the meAte,,wi|l be left to the 39th efln-c,-
thousands of natural-wondgrs ^;the «beds.
Canadian or American West? U yon 
have such an ambition, it is possible 
fdr you to gratify it this 'spiÿmer 
without1 cost to yourself. You ;may 
visit any of these at the expense of 
the publishers of The Ontario. Read 
announcement on Page 4.

/■tended the 
K Bareham

1
t and Mas- 
bg Place, 
». and Mrs come I1use

another page. 7 ■' :th . Sir, is visit,
l Grass.
is gone to 
IB secured

* :

â
end a person impirteMsed ‘ Is'ehebdrag- 
ed by frequent porrAuondenw* fromGET USED TO il ;

[aster Jack 
te former,’s 
arke, Phil-

'

I 1 m
1t;at Mr. M. 

enday. 
le attended 
Lt Victoria :lAlex. Ij ■S’

I

Changes in Stations 
Quinte Conference

mher of-the Seventh Battalion.
1 box social 
ly evening, 
rening.

Mrs. Jap. 
llington the 
heir sister,

. 7May 14th, 1915 i
1service was

*\Recruits Are 4 km-Z* V■ %Still Wanted y i1X-
■»?.1er and son 

[rs. J. HaFl-
The recruiting olticers are still bus, 

ijy engaged in the sedrch for vo4~ j 
teers. While some are offering- th< P» 
selves, many gre holding: back, refer 
ing to join. The recruiting work is ; 
titer heavy and the, officers woUtd J r 
to see a heartier response

Despatches from Ottawa state that 
35,0CQ more men witt .be recruited, at 
Once to go to the firing line in France

1 *
I

ae and Misa
at Mr;* F - Ran Over Boywas

A Chinaman this morning while 
riding a bicycle On the sidewalk job 
Footer Ave. ran .Over a tittle boy. The 
celestial may be prosecuted, foji.fefeak- 
Ing the bylaw. The fellow wa* not 
much hurt ,k,

------ 'toW' ’I'i V..,J/l7 i-

!lliege con- 
iday. Our 
ilng absent ;1

F»
1 visiting her 
s of Sidney- 
Ir. Roy Val- 
r. R. J Haz-

Brought From Indiana»

OBIt'ÜAÈŸ Thé remains of the làte Mrs. Eliza
beth Oetrom ,who died at Grëendaatle. 
Indiana, at the- reaidence of ; her /bon. 
Rev. Henry Oetrom, on April 25th, 

.1915 arrived in this city tot mÿ»» 
and tore takén to Bridge St. Metho- 
Aiet church today at oeOn This alter- 

; noon servi* waa hetd.itt thc church, 
afterwards, the intevment took plSoe iih BeUëvlRe «alnetery,

:.«* •

CLAYTÔN t’ »«®.
Clayton S. Rt»e,--«((^fÿf Mr.iand 

Mrs. Rose, Cominbrclal St. died at 
2.39 this afterploti àftét an illness 
which lasted seVétâV weèlts. ,.

A fuller report Will be itVbfi . to
morrow.

$ ■vimmel spent 
w. Moy’s. . 
int and Mr. 
■e the gttdsto 
s on Sundaÿ. 
t visited Mrs.

8VM laden,
L. Petley, . „

Rev. Wm. Johnston, retiring Secre
tary of the Stationing Commltttee, at 
his own request, after forty-seven 
years of active work in preaching, 
was placed on the superannuated list.

;
. fAnnual Picnic Held

On June 3rd Abe Moergreen Bible 
Class of Class, of- Marsh Hill, held 
their annual picnic at Oak Hill Lake.

The day being fine, nearly all the 
members of the class were present 
The forenoon was spent in hall games 

in attraction of

•i l;l -and family 
i on Huffs

1

ii 4

I,,-

JUNE WEDDING Vote Shedule
•a

S. He Snid- 
m on Mon-

boating, etc. The \ . 
the noon hour seemed to-be-the “well

'^eAfterooon was spent in various 
-daughter of Mr. M. J. Holliday of . weU M boating. In the
Whitby. The ceremony the evening when the baskets had:e4*,..8ev. Dr. J. J- Hare, Principal ^eoted and emptted, all
Wfthe college, of which Misa Holliday ^ thelr^y%elin«-tir^d but glad
■tos a ,orf> ^2iate SlvL to have, spfiaA such a. good, time 
toe presence of Immediate relatives • • • v J.
And a few Intitndtdjdollbge friends of geth ’ 

the bride, the wedding march being 
played hy Mrs. Hare. FoUowing the 
marriage the couple marched down 
|a lane between the assembled college 
ifcirls, by whom; Miss, Holliday. had 
fbees elected May Queen in 1814. Tfre 
happy couple will shortly leave for 
Albert* to. engage in -mission work

f
17

11Mrs. Geo. Daily and Weekly Ontario Panama- 
Pacific Exposition Contest ;

Officie. .■ .!•*■*& ■■:■■■ ■It ■ THKueham. ”■

F’trnr MohfJis ■ M Im M , ' ^
Eight Months 
One Year 
Two Years - 
Three Tears

• -■.'>>
bive receirfed

#-ï 3
;► report,-Mk. 

1st. Hopeh* v
• 4 BEST WAY TO 

SEND PARCELS 
TO PRISONERS

,f Rose Han, 
ends In' bur

; -j y
f* : f . iX' >Died.

i'i wOSTHOM—At the residence of her 
.,Rev. Henry Ostrom, Grcen- 

™„.k, Indiana, on Sunday, April 
25th, 1916, Harriet Elizabeth Oe
trom, in her 95th year.

.•S’*;
AGE*
ad son ! spent 
toll’s
« that-Mrs, iJ-

* ■••• •', -y»**
rey entertain- 
on on-Sunday
K- • -• . -.[.id
Taylor syektt 
Snider’s; ot:-..

. of Mountain 
Hr. Jesse Mar-

bton spent a 
;s in thurvicin-

•*.*.*
§mN

tot/1^7 ».:> *.00

FiTeT«*t»:;'7^ -,
The Dally OntarthHy mail outside the City of Belleville, 

to any address hlhasda çr tike United Stgtes, =•••; *:*.■
Six Months .: • S. lj00 12fr - 250'
One Year 8.0» 260 600
Two Years , - 4.60 ?60 1600
Three Tears ^ 1600 -
FlreTenrs iOM 8000 0*00

The. Weekly Ontario, 6y maH to General DeUvery or to 
Box-Holders, Bellevllle Post Office, at Thë Ontario Office, 
to any other addreso lh Canada or Gwjat Britain, \
■ One Year 1.W 186 260

Two Years , 2.00 |60 ,6W
f 1 !:«!: . iM !2S

Five TeSrh 
- Ten
The Woékly Ontario Wffl he sent to snbseribers ln the 

United States npon payment of fifty cents extraper annnni 
for postâge. Thé Dally Ontario is sent to snbscribers ln the 
United States at Hie same rate as to sntocrltoers in Can* 
outside of Belleville. - ‘

Subscriptions win not be accepted for The Daily Ont» 
during the Contest for ajonger period than FIVE YEA

*r *

tii <>;>'’•• :mK
%«*•>» Vv*

M0ÜNTAIK VjjiW.
The remains of Mrs, Elijah Sprague 

brought to Mountain View f<w 
burial last Friday, Jung 4th. ,

Miss I. A. Martin of West Bridge 
St., is visiting her, friend,.Mrs. E. $.

Anderson. 7
Tiiere was no cbufch Sunday as

:sM£TSi "
ference In Oshawa OB Sunday, having Dewy Wallbridgc

Victoria College. He.is a son.of Mr. #r apd Wellington Bristol

yja-aÿiyaj*1.StaiEof German Gas
A little daughter has come to stay 

with Mr. and Mrs. Sep. Anriltstoad.
Mrs. Ceeil Jntiy, BettevHle, has 

been visiting Mi’s. Jubtf’of Mountain

View. . ' s'
Mr. and. Mrs. Kelley m*ve into Mr.

Wm. Brown’s bouse this week.

;v t> {
sÏ

;i UiU -•...;
Of warln Germany—Mr. Lock Malm* 

Valuable Suggestions
■j.

Mr. Elmer L. Luck in speaking to 
The Ontario today, gave some valuable 
suggestion» which all who have rela
tives or friends in Germany as pris
oners of war, Witt do well to follow.. 
- A number of people have the idea 
that only one parcel can be sent to a 
prisoner of war at a time. The regu
lations allow the sending as many par
cels as desired at the same time. Mr

!

riviiU i nt*- i;were
't600fi:i;Engagement Announced Wounded and Prisoner.

Mro P D. Cunningham, Cobourg, We reported a roupie 6f weeka hgo 
Ont., announce the engagement of that Harry Gumming, hon bf Mr, and 
her niece, Hilanor' M. Kearns, to Mrs. W. W, Cumming. Was reported 
Thomas J. Ford, Bélleyttle, Ont., the imissing after the battle of Langemark

qitietly Monday’s Mail and Empire says; Mrs.
W. W. Gumming, .113 Bedford Road, 
received news yesterday that their 
son, Private H. W. 8. Gumming, who 
was a member of “H” Company, 48th 

Mto G. H. Coûte,, ot Toronto ha, Highlanders, with the imhaifallpn. 
been notified that her husband, Pte. previously reported missing, is a pri- many
George Conley, of the 3rd battalion, aoner and wounded. He is an inmate „ r%ht up to five or six pounds, for 
Queen’s Own, is suffering frron gas of «j^g^t* aùf Fleming Houa," white parcels weighing up to eleven 

N<?" 'SS** GeDeral H08PlUl1’ Tadderborn, Westphalia, Germany. ^UDdfl> ate allowed to pass through 
'pte. CoukT lived at 44 NaUtie St., The news came through the Soctetie- gfitt experience has shown that the 

where hie wife aad three children Generale of Paris, France, Which '! parcels are more likely to be
new are. Be ia 33 years of age. andan t6e agency of the Standard Bank of '

nnmW>n?Torontorftems0He Toronto, where Pte. Cummiiig was Then to to packing—Parcels should 
waa born to Fîctdn, Ontario, but has employed as àtolstant accountant packed that if exposed to water,
lived in Toronto'toeairi, all his "life end prior to enlisting. He is 25 , yéàtt Of G^ere may' be a minimum of damage
in a Dufferin School old boy. He is. an age > - j v 7 : :/ t :Canned gpods ane admirable food to
Oddfellow. - .—- This, news wiH reli^^ the .anriety send. Prisoners prefer pork and beams,

of the anxious parents- to , some/to- guct goods as tomatoes and chocolate 
im. We trtot toat :Sa^^todk ma, also wisely to Sent, 
are not. pf a serious hat«F«-^-<^j^ Write often aa there is. no postage
belltord Herald, ; re<Rii«* One tetter me, ®<il tofray.

V
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i'ii
marriage to take place very 
the totter part of June.

;k,'V 11

§ 1or i !|
Luck advisee that friends send as 

parcels as desirable, all',ofWEST HUNTDtenOh.
The farmers were glad to see the 

rain, which they weré greatly in need
of.

Mr. Sandy McCurdy anFoster 
Wilson attended Bower service to 
White Lake, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wallace Mclnroy attended It.
Thomas church, Sunday afternoon.

The young men Of otir éomnianlty Roman ie attain» the.Mè-
enjoy going to town Saturday even- t rôhiérence whîch is toinR beld
ings. All report a good time. a* Osbawe . -

Miss Carrie Ga, spent Sunday with
Miss Ella Wright .. . ^ 5^ Btofori^Sasa,, ; »

Don’t forget St. Andrews ^turning home this week. _
social the 25th of June. Everybody ^ wénda Reid And MiM

Buchanan. Belle ville spent the week-

bid. family went 
r .in an auto- 
of Brigton. has 
[ after visiting 
jmiiam Alyea 
beam social on

on Thursday

^Society ask all 
lay evening,; as 
; evening as >st

i

)» *
II; 1 ’ "li .

* - * * ; ’ 
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If yen wnnt the very best Idle or 
Accident Insnraneè, go to Burrows of 
BellevRl*

igtn and undmr- 
iildren. Streng- 
Hother Grave*' 
o drive out the / *8tf. 7 MË

Tcome. i
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E HUm,wfPARTIfji
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m:

iring Rec 
1 Flags, Sinj 

; dresses-Re 
Soldiers.

I®
r Jhrom Tnestiay’m

An event unparajlel 
tional annals of Belle 
in Canada even in theiI m
and stress tcok i>ice il 
morning. Over two tJ 
and girts ot Uie publie 
Use scholars of the « 

i grace ted the atilb bail
\y | ue route march about
I Mave1 men tareweil

finest regiments ever 
I(omiition. Lieut. Col. 
K.C., chairman of the I 
tion and a former c 
ticer ol the Fifteenth 
ceivvd the happy idea i 
in which the military 

» and girls should take 
cess which met his p 

■ parent to all who witi 
lions in part, of cacti 
schools. The inspira til 
can never be Eorgoitc 
but felt a thrill wind 
ed in after years wit 
feeling ol youth or t 
39th Battalion in con 
g. A. Preston, pa rad 
nine o’clock this mo 
Regiment Band acco 
soldiers in place of tt 
route of march lay 
Uundas. Front, Brid 

.., streets
On the crest of tin 

Street and on the la' 
in front of Queen Ma 
the first greetings ‘ 
^Preston, and his gal 
men. Principal (Majt 
his staff and classes I 
up on the edge of I fc 
ing the street and a 
gan to pass, ‘Soldie 
was sung by over tn 
gee. This was follow-J 
at Anti rn and the 
three rousing cheers 
end Us command. 1 
mandrng t h" itflth fl 
greetings.

Col Ponton on bd 
end the Bo-ard of H 
ed the deep apprécia 

to Col. Prestonara
battalion parade pai 

Wiced to the Bat tali 
AfT. in the trenches Î 
[you will remember 
'ton aaddressing the 
“the boys and girls 
ing at your hour o 
you have children 
remember this evi
When you return. c< 
ville for your triun 
-center.”

Col. Preston led 
cheers for the staff
girls

As the regiment t 
salut r-d, \vjplatoon 

Cheered and
The next ovation 

battalion at Albert 
JGjpers and men mar 
men and young lat 
■lege yell and sang 
college- style 

Grier 
drawn up on the i 
cipal Chas. tiimpkin 
girls created a tint 
vyaved their flags a 
pie Leaf" Cheers 
the regiment folio 
and men the best w 
and the hopes of a 
return. The prayer 

“Better loved ye 
And will ye na « 
Mr. Simpkins led 

soldiers while Col. 
sated with the mei 
tended their thank: 
waved flags as the 
its march on the w 

The rout" of mai 
boundary 
Road, up Station I 
and Albion to Pirn 

Over five hundr 
in charge of Prill' 
were drawn up i 
Victoria School in 

the w hole e

street sc

bridge,

across 
grounds. As the khi 
in sight, the childr 
Britannia and wav 
soldiers were broi 
and ordered to fac 
cipal Wilkins bade 

, men welcome to t 
school. ‘We wish y 
are going to protect 
against a nation t 
to defy the whole 
you and say 'God 

Col. Ponton led 
King, llis Army « 
Col. Preston led L 
a tiger for the set 

St. Michael’s 
formed a very pie 
were lined up on ll 
faci' g Victoria 
charge of the 
-the head of the 
ithey sang The 

most credi

c

a'

in a
i thé soldiers halte 

representative of 
Board and Col. P< 

in cheers for
regime pr^(on

' thanks and perso
~ lady superior, wh 
him, for her kin

- the greeting to 
the usual round 
regiment, the pa:

•* It was a short
- ville High School 

body was drawn

nt.
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Two Gallant | m
Belleville Boys

- =a • x55 =±s
- y^taïuFsaîKSaL

For a few weeks Mr. George Thdm- 
\fiek? WHi*' -AfotnUson-Macdonald 
Company, has been negotiating with 
a company in Toronto with a view to 
"gettihg'WTdfltitd^ti^W to in
stall a factory her6/ supposedly for 
the making oT shells. He’his air^y

r';Ü !m is1 M..

■_______________________________________plfwliiwff.jjliliil'.li.l .....

3 Paine1

AN.
■. ïm

*Bagjippp

i 'rS1*" ACT~z-£m «■ iiil dRsn.dhki*k
mand of regiments now in training best of care and sotpe weeks spent in

r&SSL --.5»OS5|j5 SWS5S.138K.

officer iiuCanadV - ? ; rV' humberof years, and waag»a#ticularly Morrish,' and an automobile coining
ÀfÜfee@o?l&£ WAre-arti^'e Jwé^hhown as a pabl|c-8pirit^|ÿdti- aloi(**i.*tly:8ftiferw<rd6 was datoag- 

Carlnan' was given kon and jteeri business man., He-serv- offence is a very aérions-one
‘rijmmand- ed in the town, çtmnfil foF# number *nd it ttAard to cahceive that young Wants *5,000 Bonus.

ing the Canadian cavalry sent to of years as councillor and reeve, and j men, tUe age of the defendants, would Mr.. ThMapeo
England" to attend the coronation, was serving his second term as Mayor be guilty , of such an açt. They pro- «^Counttl ahd askbd them
On (forohation Dàÿ his command pro- The funeral took pièce ph Thursday]bably ciid;not fealiife’just ÿ.itàt serious .lha^ ? Ï5.000 bon 

vided the escort‘for tfie new monarch afternoon an accident from

to t^entb- Canadian Masobic brethren. 6Î Nài>anee were ' " for at; least tw^ y«i«, the' Sum ol

Exeerimirtal-Hotelman ÜSSSÏS
Col. Holme is atoo a to .«-areas"-5 '** “ n t -1 "»**■ *&■ i wages.tWetoWn-te to write <Ht » 1,000

“an^Lha7in* ; . yy . .v,‘ LoSfW Ltceiise. * ^ Ot the niyrtgaKethe Fifteenth yeaa» ag0,u^n ^ -Jd-r-: -iri A«- -fWilSsflMa -V Building Mu^t be Bui(t In 6 Weeks.. .;
for the peet several yeaaa-connpcta^ di Lv .xLa , ,.t -.Eyed MaundreU theanly hotel keep- Mr Thompson stotod' thafc in" his I ..."
with the Duke of Connaught's .Own Change 111 tilC . . ... m, Ontario-who vetontarily quit H was

Rifles of Vancouver. Col, Hulme has png*maq*Ar<Mnt selllttK whisky.about-,«toi months ago gtlpUlated that the building must by
been under active orders since the ...... , F0»llll<lî»lÇl3Ul|J an4 limited his stock to beers, pttrfor gain inside df àto Wèeks as ïWcèmf
outbreak of the war £***££ Ag announced last week. Mr. J. A. and soft drinks, will probably uome ^^.have ‘io start, wojk t$,en
dered valuable service ta.the^fo . Loucks ha8 reSigned from his posi- to the? conclusion tba* Wtue is its ia order,toAUl their.order in the spe- 
ment in. the way ^of requitingjmd ^ ^ postmà8ter bf Campbellf«d, »wn reward. His: actions does n<?t dfled time. M , l , - ^ ,
training^ the volantoea-. and Mr. c. L. Owen, ex-M.P.. has re- appear to have been appreciated by 1 mp)JI Dttncan 'statèd” that3'
which- have: gone th^Pacific tfce appolntment During-his the newly appointed Provincial Li- iCounCti îâfuid;'notffet more

a 0 ° 9 term of office, we beliëve Mr. Loucka cense Board, which now has the issu- mQnejr without the assent of the.elec-
gave fair and impartial service to the ing of all licenses in the province, for tQrs Algo> a the Steel Plant should 
public. The new pdstitiitisW ft well they gave Mr Maundrell. three ninths gtart flye'- town <W»ul» hâve =6> lissue 
known to alt atid wW beflëVè Will fill in which to sell out.., His lease of the debentures for *50,00^.: -ty"
the office in a highly èrêditable man- hotel property at Brechin runs out Mr Thompson said,that he did not 
uer.—Camphéllford Herald. ’ in September, and on,the first of Aug- want the money now; all he wanted

net the license will disappear.. The wa8 thé assurance of the Coubcil that 
township of Mara, .will then be with- tbéy wduld .sübmlt â by-laW ih janu- 
out a liquor license. ., felt that $p, .that assurance

he could raise, the moneÿ required to 
erect the building. •' ' r"‘

The Council did not decide upon 
tjhe matter Monday night, but adjour» 
ned until the next night, Tuesday. - => 
Building Started Yesterday. -

Upon Speaking to Mr.. Thompson 
informed that the contracts 

let and work -on the building

sN
- ■■

",

I: ë7Six summonses have been served 
on residents in the vicinity ot Morrish

: « tf %•Vvli

AllèMhte Auctitin Sale .j:t nucuM .... v .m

My high-class and large stock, Diamonds,- "AAfaLehesTi Jew elery, 
Sflftr*an;;Cüt glass Bodies; Cidtks, Bric^-brttck, Imported mina,

- «11, k vdui. Ab^.ute-

,-,without liimt or reserve, '.’ I
., - 1'iiJ

■ - -;i. ■

3■HM

.-.tlv-al ■ tiE
m

tiir/m^tiw'
taediSÛnki

I
a'hi8

i

Imposantfc;- V irhr-
te "l ...ik rf<: *■> \f-. '•V'fix-.i'ifll
iP ' ^ [ . ' J V. ^ - ?-'■ !' - 7 • -...v.-Va

Td làylfcùsiomers and friends whom J/ have. faitbfuHy served dur- 
* dgthe ^aht twenty years. I personally guarantee every article sold 

as represented, or the money refueeedf Nr-v- ■ -
9g..,v- v*" îii-TVii k'-V), x ib, -iw ’. 0t

... ?. >•.«# f.-n- -■ ;•»-< i'’ >t * ,Murb'4ld*dah-"

It-. f ■ - -, • ■ ^ '
I AM NOT dOiNG OU rhF,|tïf SIN^SS. ; Jut re^uppg my large stock. This is 

a chance seldom offered, to purchase*-high class reliaote' goods at your own prices.

>

m

.x'5 *

>xfcri. ' *•
J

if* p. >• -v -*'i

v-‘-P rf;J ■. i
l$r mi-,?>■*-< V .-4

V <>r.l i
•f •; ,1 à ■ '

Ladies
•skh?#«W.' «

Valuable presents will bf given away FREE, every afternoon and night.
. 1 „ ..«Ai ’• ’ - --•• ' " “

COME ; Be on fame to receive one at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m

' '•*:
I. 'll

.V 1<:
slope.
gallant commanding officers in Cana
da’s noble army! • ! i

PERSON AI,,. PURELY 
Chieago-Belleville News.

Miss J. L. Tickell, daughter of Joe 
L. Tickell, has successfully passed

ait»L;-
SEATS FOR THE LADIES.

a»,, her examinations at the TtijSBtP Uni* 
***•’ versity.: - : 'L.„.. : . Had a Close Call. ' -P.--

T. BLACKBURNFred S. Deacon of Deacon Bros,
. . These Pills Cure Rheumatism.— 
To the many who suffer from rheu
matism a trial of Parmelee’s Vege,;

(they make good shirts) of Belleville At ‘he Flle Factory on May 27 
a Chicago visitor: this- month. while Mr E' H F°Sarty was ,lacmg 

Mr., and Mrs. Ellsworth dt the a belt a portion of his smock was ^
Belleville Cdlotty of Chicago have fe- I caught in thR ntacfiinery and he rap- taWe Pm8 ia recompiend^' : They 
turned from a winter and spring va- idly was being drawn in when he was have pronounced action upon the

rescued from his perilous positioy by Uver andt kidneys and by regulating 
Mr. John Aiatheepe. Mr; Fogartyjs the actjon Qf these organs act as an 
clothing was torn off but he fortun- alternative- in preventing the admix- 
ately escaped with slight bruisès on ture 0t uric ^cid and hfood tha^ caus- 
his arms sui;d,J»Ck- Mr. Aisthorpe es this painful disorder. They must 
has two, fingers badly lacerated.— be taken according to directions and 
Port Hope Guide. used steadily and they will speedily

give evidence' of their beneficial 
effécts.

was

2X8 Front StreetOld Established Jeweler
cation in Florida.

E. H. Tickell, Esq., was iU Chicago 
last month, according to Belleville 
papers We missed him, though, 
darn the luck! - - >J-

Mrs. Abraham Diamond, mother of 
old friend “Muskie,” has returned 
to Spokane, Wash., after an extended 
sojourn in Chicago.

Fred Foster’s stock farm,*1 “Over
look Ranch,” is begintog Ad-look up. 
Stock fodder is-Ml planted and doing 
nicely, b’gosh!

Dr. W. J. Gibson of Belleville has 
been seriously ill from blood poison
ing. The last word We had ^as* that 
he was improving. We hope recovery 
mky be not only rapid, but immediate 
The doctor is needed all the time.

Dr. R, W. Tennant, one of the ris
ing medical men of Hastings County 
has given up his Belleville practice 
and gone to join his country’s’ colors.

Miss Mary Hambly has gone to the 
war as a trained nurse.

we were 
are
Btpftpfl yesterday. . JBy this time 
week construction ^ill be under good 
headway.—Cobourg World.

It". .,*?- i- X • i i h
S. HOWARD LYON, Auctioneer

8 p. m.•v.
^ V,:"l *V A •’ 1 O'

Senous Accicent
■ i. . *»’.* i- t J... « rf t- .a-i' ; J •••.Patriotic Children. to C.N.R; Officials y

ixi M !. I r , ' ‘ ■ i v • ' : f •
Committed For Trial.The>pupils and teachers of Public 

School showed their patriotic senti
ments in_a very tangible, way last 
week, when .they-.collected;i$15 for 
the soldiers’ sock fund. U is estimat- 
ed that this amount will purchase the 
wool for fortyv-three pairs of socks. 
This money has been passed over to

On Friday last a serious accidént 
occured to a party of Canadian 

On Tuesday afteimçop C Lapp.' L. Northern officiais While driving on 
Palmateer. and W. -Perry pt Casttoton the Waupoos road, caused toy the 
appeared before, th^ Msigfp.trhtei at overtmrning of a motor car in which 
ÇoIhofn-6, on a charge pt stealing a they were travelling. , ; 
hull frqm a farmer’s fi^Jd, filling It Thé party, which consisted of Mr. 
and selling it. jp.,4. .Dçtpÿwÿter ,ÿho f. A. Shaw of Toronto, C. N. R. 
was recently sentence^ Vt eighteen Divisional - Freight Agent; Mr. R. 
months at the Guefpb Far9» gave the Hardy, Toronto, C. N. R. Travelling 
factstaway and appeared, as a witness Freight Agent, and Mr. H., M.'.Love, 
for thescrown at the trjal. Lapp was the well known -C. N. R. station agent 
dismissed on the charge, but.-Paima- Piéton, who were being driven by Mrs 
teer and Perry were committed for 
trial, to Cobourg allowed out on bail.
•—Wark worth Jourpal.,,

‘iteuaemille and Albury.

V Me- i anilLW6;- Ar<?bie Uddi^ ■-pt

Belleville spent Sunday at-^W. R-t 
i RasselVq,

; 1 Mr. -and Mrs. Eugene - Vandusen 
spent Sunday in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chislette spent 
Sunday with relatives at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denyes and Mrs. 
Parks -ot Sidney- visited at Mr. John 
G-arbutt’S on Sunday last.
'•Mrs. J. W. Brickman, Mrs. E. W. 

Brickman and Irene spent Tuesday 
fith Mrs. S. I>. Delong.

Gladys- Wéese has- returned home 
after spending a few days at Bow- 
manville. --- * ■ . ■ 1

Mrs. Hannah Crouter is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Andrew AUison at 
Belleville. - - i:

Miss Lela Adams of Consecon is 
spending a few days with Vera Me 
Murter. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman and 
Irene ViSited dt the home - of Asa

.U . . f
iàvV v' " i

THE NEW STORE
■-X-A.‘

Special Valuesj-the i local patriotic organization.— 
Deseronto Post. ; | l ';7 v

In House Dresses ..................................................................
Overall Aprons .......................................
Women’s black Underskirts................. ....... ..........

- -Boy’s Oliver Twist wash suits for ages 2 to 6 years 
Children’s Print Dresses.,

............ 98c to $1.95
5l)c to 95c 

............ 89c to $5.00Oiling a Success.
Wo.

.......... SOc.Harry Belch in his motor car.
The pavty left Picton about ten 

o’clock and,had only proceeded a few 
mile» when the -car became unman
ageable, owing to the jamming of thé 
steering gear by a broken spring, and 
overturned in the roadway. The car 

running about 18 ,or 20 miles

The oiling of Front street to. keep . ; • ■With Miss down the dust has proved to be a 
great success When one retieinhers 
the clouds of dps-t. ^hfch . would he

BLOUSE SPECIALSRidley, Miss Denmark, Miss Geen and 
Miss SeWall already in the nation’s
SéfVfcè, Belleville’fe daughters 'drh _ ,

«*«*
luCSfhH^tA',- <«»

hours, and cqpyiare (t with the 
very marked. Not only is there no 
present, the advantage of the1 oil is 
dust, no BHftfor BoWAfihdh’ttaffic but 
it Mstf* pteserehs -the road bed and 
Adds touch td ihe appearance of the 
street.-—Marmora- Herald.

new and exclus-54c, 89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.50 and up to $5.00 every

Kiildies Middies ......... i............................... ... 50c. 78<i, $1.25 $1.50
Middies in all sizes..7.. :. ................. 76c to $1.50.
Don’t-niiss our Hosiery and (Move values—-Fownes gloves in silk, lisle, 

kid prices from------- ... ..............i.,... ..........------,50c to $2.59 pr.

Jjcj* Ui one1.

Motorcycle Takes ;
...FireatPictos

need. Good Girls!
4 Mr? William Thompsoh ' of the 

Thompson Furniture Company of 
Belleville was in Qhicago this month.

Will MQGie,,jr„ son qf Mr Wiflf*» 
McGJe, and Gordon Reid,,son of Mr. 
C. M. fieid.-have passed their final 
exams, at the School ro< Scieice, To- 
ronto., Dur mit. hoys! ,

iwas
was
per hour when the accident occured. 
Previously to the accident the car 

med to be “running perfectly, when 
suddenly it swerved to the right, 
leaving the roadway. - The driver at
tempted to‘ bring the car to the road, 
and when the gear loosened, the car 
turned across the. road to the left, 
crushing both right wheels and .over
turning the car. Mr. Belch was 
caught *uhSeTthe car, the other occu
pants TitRtfF tftrBwff'TMfefSH feet and 
alighting on the hard roadway. All 
thfee wnreaeveretybruised and shak
en up, Mr*»Slww,,,whq/waMazed for

On Saturday night, last about eight 
o’clock;: quite an excitement.,was oc
casioned on - Main, street by, a, Ilyely 
blaze, caused by the gasoline In a 
motorcyclei igniting while, iti.was be
ing ridden down the.stceet, Tjhe cause 
of the fire was a leaky.,gasoline tank, 
the ' escaping gasoline igniting trpm 
the heat of the engine; , The- snotor- 
cycie was Owned by Mr. jMUler of 
Waupooa.'.-who was .riding it, nt the , 
time. < He was just returning from a! 
trip to Oshawh, which -he made on 
Saturday via Bellevine.' Tt was an 
unlucky day for Mr.ldliler, as he* re-
ported losing four’.doïlat»;in money] a short, tiçp, had his face severely 
at the bay- bridge, his motor cycle scratched and lost his glasses, but 
pedals in -Belleville, and ended with fortunately all three escaped with no 

fire in Picton. broken bones and with Only 1 minor
Mr. Miller stopped the car In front Injuries and bruises. When the other 

of the Fair, where the gasoline biffa-1 occupants ot the car recovered from 
ed fiercely as the 'cycle laidT on the the shock Of their fall they found Mr. 
street. After burning àbèut fifteen Belch insensible under the heavy car. 
minutes"tfie fire was extinguished by They att^gapJ|d to lift the car to. re
turning on a stream hf"water. It lease him but were unable to,do so, 
wasJ not Siadly'clamaged, as there Is and whjlle etideavoring to find, some- 
very little inflamable material in thing to raise the car ivere surprised 
their construction. It was repaired to find that Mt.. Belch had - crawled 
at Kerr’s Garage-and1 Mr;-Miller was from under the Car unaided, 
able to ride it to bis home at Wau- was rèstW bn the backs of the seats

wixpwcaaL -
not rest upen him. 1 His escape was 
indeed miraculous, as he, like the 

- others was only bruised frôm thé ac- 
cideut; - 1 - ■ - 1 - -

-Mr. Geo. VanVlack of Waupods ar- 
rivêd on the scene on hte way to Pic
ton shortly after the accident- and 
toek Mr. Belch and Mr. Shaw to Pio- 
tOtt'i’Wtiere'Mr. Shaw bad hia injuries 
attended -to and secured another drt* 
ver-wherr he-prooeeded on the trip, 
picking up1 Mr. Hardy dndf- Mr. Love 
on the way.1

Mr. Belch -procured a- couple bf 
Wheels tor Me ear and returning with 
assistance, «he’car was righted and 
although-1 it- sustained considérable 
damage to fenders, -wind shield,'etc.; 
Mr. Belch was able to run it to town

--A-

>'! HOOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR MEN 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Wottèn’s Silk Stockings, double wesr.jiieel and toe,. lisle top 59e pair. 
V Our stock of general Dj-y Goods is splendidly assoi-ted, extra values all 

over the store this week. " :

.1- ■ 5.see
i H

Brickman on Sunday.
"Mr.1 and Mrs. EarlFhillips of Belle- 
vllle Visited the latter’s parents-Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Russell-on Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Babcock, Gladys j 
TOtopkihS amf G. Whitney spent Sun- j 
day at Mr. A-. Tompkins. - 1

- -Mr*, and Mrs. J; W. Brickman spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Marvin at Belleville.

Kirby Thompson spent Saturday 
and Sunday «with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brickman- 
- ' Mr.’ ' and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter 
gpënt Sunday with friends tit-Murray. 
h Polly Russell is on «he sick list 
we hops for a speedy recovery.--

Most-infanta at infester ,hy worms, 
which cause great suffering, and If 
not promptly dealt with may cause 
constitutional .weekne88es-dtfficu.lt to 
remedy. Miller's Worm Bowders wil] 
Clear the stomach» and bowels of 
worms aqd^ni ay act upon the sys, 
tem that there will be no recurrence 
of the trouble. And not only this, 
but they will repair the injuries to 
the organs that worms éabse and re- 

by a number of men, often to a drunk storei thei to soundness. ,
pn condition, and that a great deal of 1 » . —»

iSuspended Sentence.
Justices,Bonter and Huhhell pre- 

fided at a Police-Court case held in 
the town hall last. Baturdav^ .

t0h.e,L^TOirt«®
house. A number»! witnesses gave 
Evidence to the effect that the house 
has been frequented for some .time

rmtv-

1:a
c,

AI -->'»Sr. - v

S. A. HYMAN & CO. " - S. #; HYMAN * CO.

HYMAN’S $1.00 STRAW HATS
" : " FOB SIM

a

EKSSSKS m» »•.
been an idjnate of ^he,house tot some 
time, àilà 'that her'reputation is bad.
The accused was convicted and, attei 
i very severe' warning, let go on sus
pended sentence! The law, provides 
for a penalty oi a $100 fine of 6 
months imprisonment, or Both, and 
the accused was' Warned that if she 
fever atofe*ed? again the extreme pen
alty would be i'mpoaed.- .4»« '). - <i> • capture.th* Othdr tiro- cubs alive, and 

A warrant isas issued- for the ar- fc nqw endeavoring to instH the corn- 
test Of Gladys Barrowi who failed to forts of civilization in. the brains of 
appear when cabled. It appears she the two stra*ge. 'pets.—Havelock 
has left town and nothing W|U1 please .standard. t 1
those concerned >|n the Issuing of the 
warrant, better' thftof tor her. tq, sfey 

opportunity

\ Two young.tyen,j who w^retifM' 

as witnesses, entered a stfong com
plaint to thfe’Magistrates over the fact 
that they were summoned or connect
ed with the cas£ in any way. They 

ught to time and 
to keep avfay from

v-

' Our window display shows you the smartest and best 

straw hats we’ve ewer produced.
Mr. F. Post of Oak Lake should be 

at the front potting Germans judging 
from the success he had last week 
hunting beàV. ’‘Hfe observed signs of 
hear in a marsh’near his home and 
armed with hie triistÿ rifle he locate<| 

1 the mother brute And three cubs. He 
shot the old beAFttnd one of the cubs, 
but managed, after a warm irace, to

ai-;.' :c.i-

' . CENfElL

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Delong, Toronto, 
are visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. D: W. Redner spent 
Sunday with Mr. Nelson Gilds.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie1 Fbx «ailed on 
Mr. ■ K, Burns, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Burr and Mrs. 
J. E. Stafford, Consecon spent Sun
day-with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roblin. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ph Rickley took tea 
with Mrs. B. Redner on Sunday.

Mr, Cyrus Giles, Mr. and Mrs, M»ck 
Giles and Mrs. J. S. Carnrite,spent 
Sunday with Ms. awd Mrs; D' T. Staf
ford.
.. IDr. H. and Mra? FqS, Affieliasburgj 
spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Lont. ' ••L- • a

Mr; attd Mfs. p.' M. Stafford, Van
couver, B.Ç.," àrrfVèd hdtqfe On Mon
day visiting his parents, Mu. and Mrs.
D: T. Stafford. »«•' i.-. „ i„ ......  |.--

'"Mr, and’Mbs. Roy -Glleef spent the 
wfeék ' end In ^fon1-With- lifts. Giles’ 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. Calnan.i 

Mr. and--Mi» dehu-Maynard, Dr, 
and Mrs. Owen Watson sud' Mias G. 
Maynard, Camphellford spent Tburs- 
dayafternoon with Mr. and, Mrs. D. 
T. Stafford.

IJn # „ Unusual styles. Values unequalled anywhere
• -7* *. '. • ' * . Tt ■ -0» -, r -1 ■ • ■

r -"I
The car

S. A. HYMAN f< CO.t:.t 242 Front St

H.B.—We Store your Furs as Furriers Should
.; ■ l't"' v’i. / ‘ y vj • . , •*

There is mijre CatttFrh fti this-sec» 
tiori of the country thann ail other 
disease» pub together, and until the 
last few years was supposed- to be ta- 
curable. For to gr-eaX many years 
doctors.pronounced it s, local disease 
and prescribed .local: remedies, aod by 
constantly failing to cure with -local 
treatment» pronounced it «.incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to-be-a 
constitutional disease,, and .therefore 
requires constitutional-!, treatment* 
Hall’s Catarrh Gure, manufactured 
by-F. J- Cheney &i Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only oonstitutional cure on the 

It is taken internally. K

v

--------, - -. ■.-

Lawn Mowers
ae* Hose

- r . -.V ^ .4. • .< > V-. fi •’ .1 f

Screen Doors 
and Windows

•...... i ' •? •

«

Broke Her Arm.
k"paititul 'àfecfdëht%efet‘ Mtis. G; A, 

^a^ne, on SaturHky hfght!
Mr. and Mrt.’Payne and family 

out in theilr{car and were as-

■■jr ■■
■i

f.’-' were
cending what is’Wown as McArthur’s 
Hill, near Mr. «^‘Denmark's when in 
changing gears1 thé car stopped and 
wpnt backwards for, a short glstance 
Mjs, Payne pqcapi» frightened and 
jumped qpt, falling to thfj «rpund on 

êtSW”fc rod fr^uring ié Just at 
the wrist. The^ ^eou^rought
to a stan^tm and on retuping to 
town Mrs. Payne’s broken arm re- 
céiVed médicit Attfehfion.' At pilent

>I rit:

rwere sharply
7"- warned in tut 

such’places if they Want to escape.
] The..efforts of the'.Ctmatobtis. and 
Magistrates;-toj improfe condi,tiqns i% 
the village hwve haA* .vary iP»sfkeA 
effect during the past year and .they 
are determined this Improvement

market.
acts directly-on the blood-and mucous 
surfaces of ,the system. They «flex 
one hundred .dollars for any case It 
falls to cure. , Send for circulars and 
testimonials. - -> : -V.r- '
W. Address: F. J. CHBNRY A GOr. 
Toledo. O. Sold by Oruggietai 76* 

Take Hall’s Family PUls for- con-

i

L-.. *
under its owg power.

Messrs. Shaw and Hardy, «hé C.N. 
R ; officials, were - making a - tour of 
the country to investigate freight con
ditions- and prospects on behalf of 
the company.—Picton-flasette.

-. ’v - w . V>;v 1 :W, f.

• I 1 -> ’ • M. i-’.v -e,-.;, - - -• -'

Shall he maintained. _ _
peSeà M thjStitlti it ifotog? toi’feeiy.^Chinybelltord

r—Marmora Herald. BfehraW " ‘ ^ ■■)
- .■.s'iw»■ «wiww.'Wissiew'"»» "wwt'yi1 >»'
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wedmng «an IN IKE MIDST OF
AND BiSTING SHELL

■ Î1JUNE 10, 1915. ■■

>1have It hotter than we, hut we hare 
no chance to get a shot at them. ,
“Boys” my blood boiled to be in a 
charge and run them through with a

our clothes not even our boots.
- The road we had to take up ammu
nition was an important one, for the 
enemy consequently shelled incess
antly, especially a place lined by oft- bayonet.
cers and soldiers, hills, hole or ditch In both Canadian and British pap- 
traps. At first the sight of dead sol- ers a splendid aèeount was given of 
iters’ lying here and there blown to the battle and the gallant fighting 
pieces and horses galore knocked flat Canadians, 
as a pack of cards. Shells, big Jack Although we lost heavily,
Johnson’s and côal boxes dropping, in vain, as we saved a very important 

Just in fropt of us, behind and part of the line. But lost by under- 
both "sides, frightened us drivers a handed, foul play, stupefying our 
little - But, then we said, “Why soldiers and French and fighting 
wbtry” It’* ft» ir'nWte cause. So do against about qjght^o ,one. 
not dread death so much. But it I would like to know Just how 
was a terrible awful sight. many 1060 of rounds of ammunition

. . .„:r=r, «r.r„r
danger than the batteries. mn<:h ftke a long freight train, and crucified, one was found on a barn

Regarding that great battle on when expiode in soft ground make a door still alive a bayonet through the 
April 22nd. Thursday night, Just hole about fo teet in diameter and si* four limbs; .
after supper,- most ot. us were in the fpet deep< go you have an idea of the Germans have lost*the respect of
Fr^-h retr^inVSo- destruction they would do when they the whoffi civilized wçrld,, or should.
French infantry retreating thro our aUght on the hard road, the shrapnel We should have nothing to do with 
lines, falling herp and there overcome buratlng ln Mts and flying tit every them, not touch or handle anything
with tlmt terrlbln poiscmous gas. We djrg^tjon. ' u ; they make, scbrp theft: To think of

STÆS? 25 o»c «W *%*■-«*•*
. . . „ ■ . n- . trap (and we had gone thro many ous gases, deliberately shooting poor

to harness up r y , times in twenty-tour hours) we were wounded soldiers trying to crawl back

range and shells were bursting about ^ heard the shell coming. Wef helpless children and civilians;. then 
us like nail 8ton<*‘ were on the gallop, I cried out to the they cry for mercy. When the High-

Outon the road the poor Belgium, driver "halt” «I think that landers (Canadians) made a charge
civilians were fleeing from their ^ gotag to burst in front of us.” on them. "Merci, merci” said 
homes with whatever they could col- ®ne ls, gomB * . .. ... . „Vn„ A _
. , on, „„rrv Th„. to me waB „ fortunately we stopped, and it did, Highlander You d-n
lect and cwry. That to me a twenty yards in front. After (too hot might set fire to this letter)
terrible sight old aged people plod- »£”™£rlpnft, etc., cleared away and with that, runs him through 
ding along the best they could not ^nt into Sll peft, having an- turning bayonet when in him. He 
knowing when a shell wouM blow « thro U^ bayoneted five and shot four that

them to pieces. Ambulance auos y batteries we could be seen time, a big stropping farmer’s son
Stïïà.'ÏSÛ back ^wounded through strong glasses by Germans There is heavy fighting not far 

This was when the tun and when within sii7hundred yards
simply shelled all way there and back.
How we escaped is a mystery to me.
Of course the infantry, in One sense.

BELLEVILLE SCHOLARS .V.

ÜTE INP, WAUDBLL-HUMPHHIB8 

On Wednesday morning in St. Pauls 
church, Renfrew, Rev, W. M. H. 
Quarter mains : .officiated at a. wedding 
ceremony which concerned one of the 
prominent families of the township ot 
Horton. For that morning Mr. J. C. 
Weddell of Belleville mete at the al
tar Kltaor (Nellie), only, daughter ct 
Mr. W. J. Humphries; ex-réeve of the 
township. The ceremony was a quiet 
one, the young couple being unattend
ed ip the sense of there being no best- 
man and bridesmaid, but Mr, Hum
phries gave his daughter away and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Humphries were 
present as “witneasesjç .‘.’Mpr.e 
so present a fetv unoftiiy*! i 
chiefly relatives and young 'friends of 
the pretty and accomplished bride, 
who wore-her travelling costume of 
navy blue silk poplin with hat to 
match. Mr. Waddell is a member of 
the Civil Service, connected with the 
poet office at BeHevtile. The happy 
young couple left the church to take 
the morning C.P.B. express for thé if 
home at 133 Bridge street west. 
Belleville, where many Renfrew coun
ty good wishes will accompany them. 
The bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a ]yarl necklet. This is the third 
wedding in Mr. Humphries’ family 
within the limits of a little over a 
year, the two eldest sons having tak
en unto themselves wives within that 
period.

usml W.TO THE 39TH BATTALION ï’é- but not
Driver Eric Clarke Gives a Thrilling Description 

of his Experience in Driving Load of Shells
Hail nf Death-dealing

Ell■
some

Inspiring Receptions at City Schools-Waving of 
Flags, Singing, Cheering, Short Snaj^oy Ad- 
dresses-Red Letter Day For Scholars and 

Solders.

to the Front in a
j A»# - i ' ' -4A

: n.
V

mI ?:#i/.

V:.
Mrs. RooteJxas handed The Ontario 

for publication’ the following vivid 
account Of actual experiences and Im
pressions at the Uring line from her 
friend, Driver Brio Clarke.

France, May 22, 1915. .

mwere- al- 
witnesses, §-X"i*

.. < • . , . >
(From TaeiKUy’s Daily.) and hearty applause greeted the soi-

in Canada even in these days of storm occasion we shall never have again, 
and stress took place in Belleville the The boys and girls have been gteatiy 
morning. Over two thoiusand buys impressed with the farewell ceremony 

and giris ot ube public scnools and type ^ Canadiftn „«,ldieP ** by u.e 
the eehoiara of the cRy lustltutions best Qf Canadian officers. So we can 
greceted the doth bettahon L h.b., on ^ up Sfire and give you three Cheers 
us route march, atawt the city a.id Tbe fjrat contû^ent is at the front, 

vnen tarew the second is on its way and some
finest regiments ever rtermted m the areaUthe /ront. We know whet they 
jjomuiwn. Lieut Loi. Xj*- ” have done and we feel this battalion
H.C., chairman of the Board of Lduca-, undef the abk command of its colonel

,a will do the same. We wish you fare-
ficerof the inf tee nth Regim ’ . I well and à safe return. If some do
ceived the happy ul^of a cel^rat^n, we know ^ fall ^ the cause
m which the military and Urn boys ; ^ h<>n0r of the empire. We trust 
and girls should take part. The sue-1 nrivilerre to creet youcose which met his pla,y was ap- I ^ U^ dnPyour return We wish 
parent to all who witnessed the tunc- : =„
Lions in part of each of the city you everything that is good, pres
se hook. The inspiration of the sight j P.6^’ and "e^know that the honor
can never be forgotten. Not a scholar ! / I r,
but felt a'thrill which will be recall- ! Cheers fpllowed Mr. MacLaurin s re
ed in after years with the deepest I marl“ andfC«1 Ponton *he wh”le 
feeling of youth or mature life. The ! «>unty w=* here represented as one
39th Battalion in command of Lt-Col hll°dre(d thc alud^n^ ar/' ch°"at* < 

A. Preston, paraded shortly atte. i «udents Represented by its scholars. 
Line o’clock this morning, the 15th , thp the soldier boys God-
H.giment Band accompanying the j SPf*d‘ 1 •“ eurf ' replied Colonel
soldiers in place of the 39th band. The P«stoÇ, ’that we thank you for your 
route of march lay along Pinnacle. ! welcome and jour all too kind
l lundas. Front, Bridge and Isabelle words. The knowledge of your kmd-

nees and your prayers will nerve our 
hearts and steel our hands that we

;ii

%
IpDear Mrs. Roote—

'If poseibie will answer both of
your letters.

,J*,;tJ|o first,^ne you spoke of me 
not likely being in the fight, being 

1*11 try to give You an

*
,n
Ia driver.

idea of what Is expected of us and onrk; ! jwork.
The 3rd Brigade consists of 9th, 

16 th, 11th and 12th batteries and 
ammunition columns. This column 
supplies these batteries with 181b 
shells and give them so the Germans 
only In a different form at the rate 
of 1 mile per second. As far as pos
sible we deliver ammunition to bat
teries at night, as we are exposed and 
have no shelter, but in that last great 
battle for five day» tend nights, we 
worked like bees taking ammunition 
right up to the guns in action. So 
you see, although we do no actual 
fighting we are exposed to much more

■kv
ÀX;i*i

»r
ïll I« one. 

German” m
1Where Delightful 

Perfumes Greet 
the Passer-by

f!
Ip....

•-
Vim

from where we are now. We are 
still in action, some of us but resting 
up a bit.

fi|
■ .4soldiers.

started. We worked hard and steady 
for five days and nights, the horses 
never had their harness off, nor we

What May be Seen and Smelled on a 
Journey to Albion Street. Brie. 1r ' -Editor The Ontario,—

Do you ever roam so far afield as 
Albiou street? It’s along way from 
The Ontario office, but take a Stroll 
some fine Sunday, when ‘all the world | 
and kis wife” are out seeing and be- I

8E mt
' -j I Mi ;; 1 mmV

1streets. z
Ou the crest of the hill on Isabelle __ . __.. .

street and on the lawn and roadway ™ay ®H unworthy in our gieut -|n^ seen, over the hill in that direc-
ir: front of Queen Mary- School, at 9.30 UVL't cheers for the hich school and tio:l- Tte lilies of tbe valley are still
;r- '“•STÏÏÎÔïïrÆi'SS - Ïï! .ut; mm .m*m4 .uu

’ Pnnnnnl '-'Sjnn Barr^ar had rah, by th, stadeùts, the 39th r-rad- lilac, the early n«es will be openlhEi 
h.s staff and classes ot scholars drawn <** £o St- Agnes school. and there's a hedge in bloom on Albion
.... on the odtre of the lawn overlook- The ceremony at St. Agnes was gtreet that will do your heart good.
' .ho street and as the parade be- short- The girls were drawn up 01» yut after all these delicious perfumes, 
_,n to nasg “Soldiers of the King” the verandah and the procession pftss- tbere wiu be one still more delicious 
r sung by over three hundred voi- ed through the iron gates and along a3 you drop down over the brow of 

vu? snowed bv the Nation- the roadway to the street again, slop- tte hill.
.1 Anttem and the scholars shouted P"’« lonS enough to receive the greet- There used to be a swamp there. For
tlrre rousing cheers for Col. Preston of ihf‘ scholars and students and my part, ‘i knew no harm of Bouy-

e;. mmmand The officer com- to chper for theai- .... part.” ’Twas an oordinary ‘bulruat.
ndtrnr the 39th acknowledged the A pretty ceremony was that in front on-the-bank and bulUrog-in-thq-pool" 

«rcniirJr* ' Queen Alexandra School. 1 rmcipa pblce ; robins, blackbirds, cat-tails,
Col Ponton on behalf of the school **• Mott led in ehei-rs and ’^pinvs butt.rcups, v.olete and frogs fiequent- 

nnd the Board of Education express- rd the pleasure the boys and girls had ed besides children who like wet 
<d the deep appreciation of the schol- taking part in the reception and feet. But the city pbiianthropically de
ars to Col Preston for having the farewell to our gallant soldiers. O^r eer[nj:1ed to till it up with------gar-
battalion narade past “It is a God- hearts go with you and we wish yo i bg^, Allriihgt in winter, though the

l^eed To tt^ BattJtim,: Some time ov- auccess.” A novel and pretty ! “viewed it with aferm.” But
. .. frnnch.w nr i^. th#» charfl’t1 incitât took place when little Mao, fhiji storing»;. O my masters,! You see

#»ou "will remember ” Btttd Col." Pon- Marguerite Stevens, whose uncle whsfjt wa8a>t drained, so the ashes merely 
Won addressing the officers and men. w°unded at Langemarck, stepped for j torce4 the surplus water out to the 
^the boys and^girls of Belleville ebéér- ward he^ comité uions ®^r®d'and , edges. And thc flavor of it! Jt re- 

at vour hour of victory Many of Prerented Col. Preston with a beau . me of Queen Victoria’s soup,
jot have children at home and will titul bouquet of Queen Alexandra by contraet There’s decayed fish-heads
wî™ ÏÏZ "St *«..» thy.it-

fîSI Preston led the battalion in tJie he said. abominable unanimity.
foj. the staff and the boys And i Tiie reciprocal cheers followed Even the officials had. a conscience

cheers for the start and tne ooy . ^ the battalion marched away to the about tu> place_ x 1ancy, because
barracks, the voices of the children , intervals a lone, lorn man with 
could still ^b<? heard in applause. ■ a tool of some soft and a load or two 

The whole event was one that will Bf>me material has been seen work- 
nOH. \VhJt yOT uneasy surface. But they 

disappear, probably to the hospital. 
And the smell remains.

What I propose Sir, is that a com
fortable car be engaged and a 
mittee of the city fathers be motored, 
when the wind is blowing ‘ Off the
dump (apd that seems always) to the 
foot of Albion street. This committee 
,muel be carefully chosen ; there must 
must be none to whom the complaint 
of Chesterton’s: dog could apply—

Ml
Pkou Number 820 Cm* 

weds All Depts.
STORE HOURS 

8 to 6 RITCHIE’S
m
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4 iHere’s Another Great Dressmaking Offer
For 15 days only, June 7th to June 24th,our dressmaking department will 

make up summer dresses from the choicest of our summer wash 
fabrics at the following low prices, complete
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Any 50c 
Wash Material

Any 35c 
Wash Material

I

1fe to $1.96 
IBc to 95c 
k to $6.00 
L..,..50o. 

,60c.

1Made and Tnmmed forMade and Trimmed for *. ;U :8 !|f$12.00$10.00 ssat vgirls.
As the regiment marched away each 

platoon saluted, while the children 
cheered and waved flags

The next ovation was tendered the 
battalion at Albert College, As the of
ficers and men marched by the young 
men and young ladies gave the col
lege yell and sang “Tipperary” in true 
college style

Grier street scholars had 
drawn up on the. sidewalk by Prin- 
cipal Chas. Simpkins. The boys end
girls created a fine scene es . -

5X<"cSR*iiYf 25 25 Mr. Rowell m the 
^ Temperance Situation
and tbe hopes of a safe and glorious
return. The prayer was TQRONTO, .June 8, 1915—Mr. Row-

“Better loved ye canna be, J ell knows how to deaj with essentials
And will ye na come back again” and to put subordinate matters in At tirat there might be some diffi-
Mr. Simpkins led in cheers for the their proper place. At a time .when eulty the evaporator is in action, 

soldiers while Col. Preston rccipro some people are trying to foster a ^ separating the odor 6t canned tur
ea ted with the men. The scholars ex- slthgt tendency towards shadowiness ^ from the proper dump odor ; but 
tended their thanks and cheered end in the Ontario temperance situation, there is a pupgency, a robust strength 
waved flags as the battalion resumed £|r. Rowell has turned on the glare about“ithe garble effluvia which 
its march on the way to the bridge, of the searchlight aad showed up ma^ee it emerge triumphant over all 

The route of march lay ecroas the facts as they ere. His Fenwick speech leea offen8ive sme^s. I would recom- 
boundary bridge, down Cannifton was referred to in one of the Toronto mend that restoratives be carried ip 
Road, up Station strati, along Emily papers as "decidedly noteworthy” and the car, and in that caa% I think 
and Albion to Pine street “ it was. . . ‘ .... there need be no fatalities. It' has

Over five hundred boys ami girls Mr. Rowell did not criticize the suggested that the official re
in charge of Principal A. C. Wilkin new License Commission a work. That Bponsible for the dump should be fas-
wene drawn up in front of Queen was not what he was discussing. It to ap0Bt ÿ, the middle of this
Victoria School in lines that stretched was the essentials of the temperance del;„Ltful spot, for , a half hour after 
across the whole extent at the school situation in which he was interested. pacb meal, the smell being warranted 
grounds. As the khaki procession «die Hia attack was on the Government of to u ^ digestion' thoroughly. A 
in sight, the children struck up1 Hide Ontario which, by the admission of jn tbe pond is another sugges-
Britannia and waved flags when the it» own leader, prefers the "zig-zag tjon But j ^ ^ vindictive ; these 
«oldiere were brought to the halt, path” in temperance legislation and ^ Gkrman mctboda. I believe in ha- 
and ordered to face the school, Prm- which has kept dodging around on man even official. One sniff
cipal Wilkins bade the offioere ana this very sort of path. and that committee must act------if
men welcome to the city and the What Mr. Rowell pointed out was are atm abl„ to act.
school “We wish you Godspeed as you this—The Ontario Government, in pardon me for being “such an un
arc going to protect us and our homes «pile of the uiginge and offers ot the conscionable time” in discussing this 
against a nation that has undertaken Opposition to support them, in spite of matter Rut there Ms nice point heX 
to defy the wkole world. We greet the world crisifl of the war, m spite c|ty pays an official to inspect,

and «ay ‘God WeSs you’ ” of remarkable examples- from other our premiaes. if our neighbor keeps
Col. Ponton led in cheers for The countries and .tropi* other Canadian or other troublesome animals

King, His Army end His Navy.” and Provinces, refused definitely to deal we may complain end have them re-
Col. Preston led in three cheers and drastically and in a province-wide moved. But what if the city itself
a tiger for the scholars. scope with the drink traffic; they re- maintain the nuisance? “Quis custodiet

St. Michael’s Academy’s scholars fused, for example, to close all L»e j custodes?”
formed a very pleasing sight as they bars and shops permanently ; th«y Yours in prospective sympathy,
were lined up on the academy grOuncs even refused to close them during the Re Who Passed,
facing Victoria avenue. They were in war; they would not even let the
charge of tbe lady superior. When people of the province, by a référén-
, t,,. bead of the parade came in sight, dum. say themselves what they want-
ihey sang “The Soldiers of thc King” ed done ; still ' more—they would not
in a meet creditable manner. When even shut bars and clubs at seven. ’
the soldiers halted. Mr. P. J- Wims, eigt .nihne or even ten o’clock at
r presentative of the Separate School nihgt. All these proposals of Mr. Ro v-.j are themselves fraught with never- 
Hoard and Col Ponton bed the schol- ell and the Opposition they had re- 

cheers for the King and the jecteldfthistyaf »Son.
The outstanding fact today, ac

cording to Mr. Rowell, is that On-, 
tari© still has the open bar abd that 
the Government, by refusing to close 
it, is responsible. : a

Satisfaction Guaranteed. iSatisfaction Guaranteed. nx.
be remembered years from 
an impulse it will be to the homes of 
Belleville when the children tell of 
the scenes in which they today took 
part Mr. J. F. Wills, ex-mayor, and 
ex-chairman of the board, was pres
ent, putting his automobile at the 
service of the chairman of the board 
and the trustees.______ ,

exclus-

Any 65c 
Wash Material

Made and Trimmed for .
$13.00

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

1.25 $1.50 
! to $1.50. 
lilk. lisle, 
: $2.50 pr.

^/fxFVicom-

!|!
been:n ■ji

i
:they
1

59e pair, 
rallies all

? ?!r;

“They haven’t got no noses 
They haven’t got no noses 1 
Oh, goodness only knbwsee 
The noselessness of man!”
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tThis is undoubtedly the greatest çhance of the season j

This is undoubtedly the greatest chance: 
cyf the season to have a pretty wash dress ^ 
made fer sumçnç1* wear. In choosing the 
material yon have the choice of our entire ? 
wash good stock, consisting of all the very
newest fabrics such as Striped Voiles, Seed Voiles, Palm 
Beach Cloth. Receptien Voiles, New Cloth, Reppes, Piques 
and Shadow Lace Voiles. Dresseemade to you liking and 
it you so desire trimmed with lace and buttons. Note the ex
tremely low prices for the varions priced wash fabrics made complete—but remembS the offerts, for 15 days only, June 7th 
to June 24 1

rs / a ,

r t; rrrr

Every Orcss Sold in This 
Sale is Under the Personal
Supervision of Miss Cook.

' -
Contrary to what ohe raig’Jt think 

dresses bought »n this sale are given 
the same careful attention bv Miss 
Cook and her capable staff of assist
ants as though bought in the regular
way. .

It was only by the cooperation of 
the Dressmaking Department and 
Wash Goods Section that this splen
did offer was made possible, each de
partment making a decided sacrifice m 
order to this make the most successful 
dressmaking event we have ever an
nounced

if

best t".f-

:*S *■
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U P. S. For June Bride?
Prospective June Brides will find this an exceptionaly 

good opportunity to have a dainty Wash Dress,, made in up 
to the minute style and at a saving in price. 9

The Man With Asthma, almost I 
longs for death to end his suffering. 
He sees ahead- only years of endless 
torment with intervals of rest which,

i

I
if

i i1 ;

1 ceasing fear of renewed attacks. Let 
him turn to Dr. j. D„ Kellog’s A»-, 
thma Remedy and know what com-, 
plete relief it can bgive. Let him but 
use it faithfully and he will find hi» 
asthma a thing of the past.

: 1ars, in

RiTCHlESSm : r ' If:,- -1
s >»ngiment.

Col. Preston
thanks and personally thanked 
lady superior, who was introduced to 
Mm, for her kindness in arranging 
the greeting to the regiment’. After 
the usual round of applause by the 

resumed.

3 T■ acknowledged his vi.
See Widows 

Tonight.The. r.the
mBee Windows 

Tonight.
I

Hard and soft corns both yield to 
Holloway’s Corn Cure, which is en
tirely safe to use, and certain and 
satisfactory in its action.

■
Mr. R. T. Thompson of the Gorman 

Shoe House left today on a business 
trp to Toronto, Hamilton. London and 
St. Thomas.

regiment, the parade was
It was a short step to the Belle- 

vill? High School. The whole student 
body was drawn up on Church street

I! : Kr'.. t
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Any 75c 
Wash Material

Made and Trimmed for
$18.00 ! iv

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Any $1.00 
Wash Material

Made and Trimmed ifor
$18.50

Satisfaction Guaranteed._____ '' ' ■ ■■
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-'****" - *“ Kv?x,xe,?rr;r,s ?s
_,. 'Mr. and Mrs-joseph Wood visited re^ cross work. They also extend a 
11 friends in-Stirling last Friday. very hearty invotation to the public
I Miss L. Emmerson 6t Crookston, meeting to be held in the Orange 
I visited her friend, Miss Nettie Ben- Hall on,Saturday afternoon, June 12 
I son, last week. Mrs. F. W. Watts of Toronto, will ad-
I Mr. Roy Wilson of Gilead, spent dress the meeting. Everybody la wel

Moses -Bessie and Olive Ketehesm, wan enjoyed by ^ E. spent last Friday ^^ Vandervoo^ was called

Mto. G. Hollinger on J^ur^h rKflas*6 *“"* °f daugh^ Mrs° Jal^oyle °
Mra7iW^ Salisbury who bus been bL. Mri Acton of HarroWamith .Mrs. Rot»t. Stout has returned [ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herman of Tren-

soeodirnB • a few Mfeeks with her The schooner Lizzie Metzner left home after spending a few days with -ton, speat^Sunday with thetr. païens want1(« City, Mo.—“The doctors told
S$to. 'Mn. E. Morrow of Hiver Friday after having her daughter, Mrs. A. Grooms of Nap- and^M^ Herman also Mr, and rover bo a mother. Every
Valley returned home on Thursday «Unchanged a cargo of coal the, anee. - f.-'.i* ‘ ' vrfd t q, Franci8 Ü» pains

Tte W.M.S. purpose- holding thto Ratobun Company . ____—2 » w K l»d that Ianuuai^^ passionary quilting one day enPnrento? WON IfMW. Mr. and Mrs.' Shepard of Bloom- 1 Ecould not bear my

“t^lyn SaMsbuby spent Satur- Frtto^ï the build- ^«^h^and fg 'A*™** ^ ^ *"* feïÈS'UteL?.
day night with Mte8Ev®^ fdm£r^ Jjf *?• a'“°me strawblrrles. The service in Trinity church was I \ , Bdia^Pink/am’s

ütute a large crowd ««thcred incur tor toe soKhere Mr. Robt. Reid has finished hip largely attended on Sunday morning ^ ^■vegetable Com-
K*tle town ^ Saturday n«ht to watch ÆSÆi; £we wall for his new bam and intends Bishop Bidwell being present. ■■L^flpound and had not
the baseball game played between and Mr. Bemar Ba having his raising soon Mr. Geo. Jrtpmons, returned mis- finUksd to. first hot-
Bethel and Moiro boys. Moura scored purchased automob.tes ’Mrafid Mrs. Mvrojr Hawlev spènt sionary fro#Ctiina> is visiting bis If .to
25 ‘point’s while Bethel scored only 3. &ltodays Sunday morning visiting friends at mother kndsiater/Mrs. Simmons and T." *?, * d *„!
After the-game was ovcT (he girls Kingston are opfebdiqg a tew nays , Mrs Wm Millen. I Um *vav\ly llC<atlT relieved and
served a lunch and sold ice cream with her sister, Mrs.yMorgan J. B ^r and Mra Harry Kennedy and The service in the Methodist chureh TO it uutil it
for the benefct of the Sunday School, Meagher v . , mtle 80B Floydi spent Monday visit- was well attended on Sunday even- Uffll--------- IIUl^VMflhnads me emttd and

=,, ^m=. - «y* ææs-æs-sïsæ: jftfaffggsrs- s-âssawssîW'
ftWfty dttçudiDg icoÿ{jL,rence. Mr. Braj miwinrpri -w,, assist- of town. the Tabernacle. y • m mmmwI fat fhygy f«fFBwdtetntof West Huutiug*n occupied the pul- ’^^aîLJ?l^Li^^LIe of e^r Mr. Fred Carter is wearing broad Mrs. Seely, of Oshawa, spent a few, women whe euii^rhen I hate
pit ierc o« Sunday afternoon. -anœ *n the musical circle of our It>8 a boy. , days with her daughter, Mrs. Blake to°tt«Wom«WWiUmrwi««iimmi

gy. ycr “a, v~ ,£££>*■•“ •*“ *^*' "* riï“„“",e lj,u y,e meaetes as organist in the Presbyterian church _______ „ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Benedict of Glen n<wliMTntt/l.^rtfir,BrIW»n MJB

’mua»™. * »«.as“*t*r„:f Mr ■“*%*.o.--im
Hamilton visited here orago of the Methodist church , _ Willie’i'ufts of Fox- Mr. and Mrs. Vapdervoort of Tren- ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pmk-js-xgsg-iggsxSi&'aSasi“-'- j^asfSfwaErsri

3I?E"",ilro*d jsz&tm&vss*We are sorry to report _ the illaei» Hev^H ^reg^aa^of Christ Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson and Mr. and the W. M. S. held at PorsH°pe.n housework or walk any distance without
of Mrs. Tufts, an aged lady who has ^ ^L ^endinaKra CH?& survived by Mrs. S. Bird attended the celebration Mrs B, Hearns left. oni Monday iuffering greet pain. I tried doctors'
i£,«s ïüssü”- -i ^SKS&ssrtsrss a^^ssrstfttt
several guests on Sunday Kenneth. The J"® burv" d Miss Flossie Rose who has been rington who has moved from Toron- f"?u^.5h

Miss Bessie Kelly spent Sunday with ter the. service to Christ Church bury . ^ ^ trouble We are to. band brought heme yoerVegetame Oom-
Lotto Ashley ir« ««>und, Tyendmaga and placed in very ill wun ne Rev. ja8. Batstone returned home pound and m two weeks I could eat any-

Mr and Mrs. -Phil Carr spent Sun- the family plot. Mr. SeMmith was a ^ Hough spent a few days on Tuesday from conference and re- thing, could sleep Mkea healthy baby,
d«v with friends Sere man of sterling qualities witT7e,friênd Pearl Herman. ports. and walk a long distance without feeling

Mr and Mrs. Andrews have return- til about five yejfrs «8°^fwwln Mr Harry Kennedy is confined Rev. J. D. P. Knox as the pastor tired. I can highly recommend your
ed i from a couple of weeks’ holiday s suew-asful gr^er^ busuie e ^ h n with-à, W sore hand, succeeding him at Frankford. Vegetable Co
apeto with friends in Pcterloàougtoi he^t and ^loToro^^^d Mr g dtoer Bird’ lôst a valuable v-----------  suffer aa I did,
(teoanoque and Toronto f f v,im wi c^Uor calf recently. _ BIG ISLAND use this letter."-Mra. <$HA*LUI BâO-

^l. «.«•»«—s^
m. ». mw ssiSSte jiaatïaa’K srs sss.1* »"* -
here last week. Mrs'. Pollards friends an4 son' h . Mr^Hopper of dlcal treatment in Belleville for the Mr and Mrs h. N. Moran and son,
w»» ^ ^thUe^visUlng atlldorldo Td^nio^ T^ sTo’wn of Sch!«c- past month, is recovering very slow- Qert were on Sunday the guests of TRENTON, June Sth-The Buchess 

senously iHwhOc^at tody, N.Y„ accompany the remain J ^ G ^ W-J—j^
staying wtth hffi aufat, Mrs. B. Mc wag worlçing at Mr. Albert Wager s, ' taih_ defeated en American tcMu at

Thé loi« iooked-for corn «weather « Mr. and ^rs. ^ Cadman attend- la8tM7el; Dunning vfsited at Mr. Wm. ^^^^th^bewfiTtf1 ^“aSj

has arrived ard alre»#T it is too The, recent rain was welcomed by ed the marriage of the lat r Peck-S on Sunday. .... , «tiers’ entertainment fund. The score
„_m and dry * '' the farmers. last Wednesday. nurchased Mr- Albert Wager fn<l family were was teu to ajx jn a seven innings game

. Af „ w to( „ Ss Trdw *f'the Mexican ferns Mri». Frank Diamond of the Alien Mr. Charlie Kelly has purchas caUers on Sunday of Mr. Geo. Bar- Dr and Mrs McLedan of ^Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bates of Ttx ■ e other day and Settlement, is visiting her mother, a new ford car. ragar and family. have arrived at the -Grove” to

Belleville visited at Mr. N. Bates one was theW- Mra- Wood ^ Miss Nella Pjtfoe spenta tew days Kathele eQ Caughey visited Lenora speûd tjle summer at therr cottage,
day. last week ; ggL^rS !r®-.L to brinK back to ' Miss Lena Hoblin spent Sunday un- with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Cadman, Goodmurpby recently. Mr. F. H. Bishop of Simcoe, has re-

Mrs. J. W. Wright has returned bortipod * tmeg to bnng nacK to ^ ^ ^ roofV last week. „ nfin . Mr. Robert Semple and famüy, plaéed Mr. W. B. Jeakins, on The Mol
home after spending a couple m BfeI* * noe off warm ^vater Mrs. W. Phillips and daughter, Miss Mr. Blake McMullen was confi d wgre caUers of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ^^.Bank staff, here
months visiting relatives at MiUinoc uecof iin abundan ‘ f Maud spent one, «lay last week at the to the hospital in.BeBe1^1dle:t[adkt d£ Semple, on Sunday. Jimmie Hewton of the 39th battat-
ket, Maine. , „ ,, Mr and Mrs. Wm Mcureary ^ home 0f Mr aild BIrs Frank Harris past two weeks With a bad attack of ------------ ion, who is recuperating after a ser-

„5s,r,^.wrS',*°. ”.= fié." yssrjrs&’sriwnBRiam ir.r.usi.T™.':

o.ac:P. « -,««= m m lv5ssyJfesfuSSg sjgs's^iurr- “• *** -iZtfSiSff,L,r«,,r,=1

SZÜT£.tiSTJUSS ffa*<£l£l£kI£E£L?ï£é*£ *‘w "ÆbSST™« STSftt5Î« ~*d
oh Sunday enoe at O&nawa. . .. ; d lw Senior Third dabs ciety wer® tavor®<* „ hv Mi„„ Ernest Hume Carter, a former clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster visited The pastor being absent IbC 1 • a , Mre Frank Harris spent Sidney Itevenport paper on Wednesday 8, y,,H in the Molsons bank here, and now a to come in.
the former’s parents on Sunday of the missionary society «m • - - ; ' t letter’s parents, Mr. Junior Third Gloss Mollie Park. ^ nmnent member of the 1st battalion, was it- ■ Butter -told at 33c per pound and

Mr. and Mrs. McMenomy and Mas-i services at Burr’s appointment on Sun-1 Tuesday a^ tgwgrm pare Mary Whelan bits.” A good weto P^ent |Wted in y,sLerday’s casualty list us. w at 20c.
ter Carl of Toronto are spending their , day afternoon and at Melville in ■ Galloway of Belleville is visit- Thelma Loucks and spent a most Wtoftt* inatltnfp w«uin<ied. He wrote under dat»- of May Young chickens were worth flper
holidays here levelling. ■ a I friends amund thU vie nity Senior First lass The Chatterton Women s Institute he fortunately pull-1 pair, ™nile fowl brought in some

Miss Alice Withers of Hilton is vs- . Mr. and Mrs. Caleb French and Mr. mg friends around_this vicmlty. Bitta-.CtiW» will meet at the home of Mrs. Jas. ^ tJ;^h former engagements safely l
■ting her sister. Mrs. W. Bdlfe | Clayton Palmer were in Wellington OAK HILLS Grace Loucks GaHner. on Friday next at 2 p.m. stmwn. of Trenton and McBride of

Mrs. Henry Donaldson of Trenton, on Saturday evening OAK HILLS. Junior First Glass , I Mrs. F W. Watts ot Toronto,_wili ad- TorOnt0 relieved the relay riders her,,
spent the past week at the home- of Mr. John Morton and Master Aiibe H«rrv Grativdlc Kent dress the meeting. The su ] or. Saturday afternoon. Wé have not
her daughter Mrs. J. Maybee -visited at Mr. D. H. Youngs Sunday Miss Jessie nîv^iredMrs Clifford Carson , be ‘The Beauty of Person and Char- h(,ard anything further «bout *, the

Mrs. Lancaster of Torontô is spend, ! Miss Knapp visited at Mrs. Anrdla Reed «4 Turner Settlement visited Mrs Mex. i^t acter.” affair.
few weeks at her summer home Merton’s last Sunday •<*DC u.,' int Mary Browning - Some of the citizens are of the op-

here The Sunday School was very sorry Clifford Lansing has been repaint- Mabel Howes „T„m rnion that the Parks ttoard should
Mra Orval Grow and càâldren visit- to have to accept the resignatipn of in^his house f Sri „ Junior Primer Glaâs DXiJ grant a least* of a portion of the I.U

ed at Belleville a few days the lat- Mr.* Fred Morton who has so long and Mr. and ^ns. Joe Phitops of Sni Ggrtte J5cnt, „ , „ „„ TD.E. Park to a bowling dub which
ter part of the week i efficiently acted as organist. Miss, Ung caHed on friends on the hills 1 s non. Ctttnaa Mr and Mrs. Ohw. would be formed, provided that the

Mrs. C. Johnson is visiting relatives I Frances Osborne was appojnteii to Friday rhamhers and son Her- Perfect in Atfeddance ) tamed a number of friends n grounds were available. It. is possible
at Colborne this week. I Succeed him. while Miss Edna Vance Mrs Robert Chambersland son Har M. Grille , ! « to« on Sunday. , under the law, we thinkf, for the

Mrs G. M. Sanborne had the mis-; Si her assistant oild are visiting her m b M. Browning Brown and his ug > Hoard to permit the use of a portion
fortune to fall and hurt her arm. one I Mr. Clayton French visited friends Malone who zs very fee P A. Kent **«•» ^eUevdlg a •-* of the park for this purpose, arid we
mX tot week , In Bloomfield on Sunday Mr. ^d Mens. John Rm^rc^l, to- G. Kent e?d wougld hugçest that those interested

MrsCharles Kilbank returned to | Miss Maggie Kinnear is staying -n Jor a visited f«ends overNumber on roU 13 ed out to Mr. Reuben Ketchepaw 8 in the bowfing club take, the matter
hfer home at OrilUa on Saturday last I Belleville for a couple of weeks. Miss Elsie Eggletun 1 w Average attendance 11.4 one dayth» week. up with the Parke Board
after spending some time visiting j Mrs. David Benson of Picton is vis-j row, for Port Hope to attend the W. M. Faigcy Teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Jaihea M«bee of M eU Mr Blak, Terrffl; wbo has recently
relatives and friends here. i it&nn at. the old- homestead, Kinnear i M. 3. convention „ -------- — / mans Cornera have b^en spen n« undergone a Seriouà Surgical operation
relative, and friends here. mm - I Mr. Geo. Gay and Mr Nathan Eg- GILEAI). 1 week at their darter’s, Mrs E»* wae irtown today, looking much im-

„ w. girn The Sunday S<*oob on Sunday d<- gleton, spent a day at the rapids land Heed and spent one day at Mr. proved
BIG IS LAN . oided to hold the annual picnic of fishing \ June 8 —We were favored with a I Geo. Hamilton’» . _ Rev. W. A. Bunner.of Grace church

». »- - *“»“«'. «--"i5v*oSùsr5 arsr jnztzszrzs sr- sæ -eiS?.,,." i
ST^5S5S£i*3S&* '£\*V*“ “Thisixth CON. SIDNEÏ. «j Z,‘ACX ■'tSWSu’iïîE^L «- SSSUS'”*
order of the day CROFTON. ,toes at Dreseht cant on Sunday owing to the Confer- A troop train with 76C mounted ri-

Mr. atid Mrs. L. W,ilUams. Mr. an Mr. and Mrs. B. Lott of Centenary cerv;ce was conducted in St. An- eitee. - ties aboard passed through here, today
Mm. C. Peck, sr„ spent Sunday wi The Ladies’ Aid held their monthly were guests at Mrs. C. Lotts Sunday d , church here Jaqt Sunday even- Mr. and Mra Geo. F. ^amiltonspenl. enroilte from Niagara to Valcartier*
Mr. Lew Williams and family d .mlting h M« ' A. Salisbury’s o.i Mr. Walter Scott spent Sunday at g" Mr McW who preach- Sunday at his brother’s, Wm. HamU-

Mr. and Mm. D. B. ^bsburja and|Wt^g«t Mm Mr. Ezra Anderson’s, Stockdale . *7 aa? excellent sermon ton', in Sidney , Have you had an ambition to visit
daughter Ruby, Mr. and .Mra. 8vdne> And Mrs. W. Ôstrom of tied- M-iss Edna Ketcheson tias been spend | p i Wallace of Belleville who Mra. R. Rqgers of Stirling and f th wriT,rtPrf„i cf>Pnie rp*nrts
Fox took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. | _ • a recent Sunday with ing a , few days wioth her cousin. Miss is ‘training for overseas’ service visit- little daughter Mabel have been spend Thousands of mothers say tie by *
D. Johnson one day recently. MmStovay Eva Sine x a Jst^unday ing a week at her sister s, Mrs A. of the continent such as Banff, Jus-, 0wn Tablets are the oniy m vd.cn,

Sheridan Dunning spent Sunday at » • g. Calnan lost a valuable cow Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beatty spent JL _t «eviMrtde of Tweed vis- Loucks and her mothers. Mrs. Twee- per park, Yellowstone National Park, they would give their little ones. Ah
Mr. Wm Peck’s ’ » a™, weiki Sunday with the latter’s parents in ... ' .. borne of Mr Wm. Coulter dy. . the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, o:ig them is Mrs. Howard Ilidgkni

Miss Kathteen Caughey returnefl aaet we-^L Moran entertained com- Thuriow * on SuUav Mr. Howard our achoot teacher, y " Yosemite Pike’s St Catharines, Ont., who »ay.M :
home after visiting relatives at Dox Mm ^ laflt Mrs. Wilcox of Thuriow and Mrs. °“ 8u™g? s^itos. Huffman visited «P*»* Sunday at Mr. Ilk ««dgky .8 1 6 a ey ® “*e ” Vau..*. • uacr of Baby’s Own Tablets *' •'
sees • ■ i.j.’.iwWl,âi '... paSL .. ..a M.na w. J. Galnop attend- McAniah of Toronto spent a few days „ rwiav -f the home of Mr We aru pleased to report that Miss Peak, Mount Hood, Mount Shasta, tBjnk them, the best medicine in llj

T&e schitir SteldSedMb tiM _ wutlr ^^*^™^^[beirlbrother-in-(Uw: "thrguésti'or'Mra. T Ht«e -----T '**’ ’ ; Peart «bus h« improving in health Great Salt.Lake, or any one of the ^riè tor’ tittle ones,” Once a moti.
aide owing to the,absence of the tea- r waiter at Cherry Valley Mr. and Mre. Stephen Gaimsforth V, and Mra Herbert Lansing of Mr. Win. H. Bradshaw entertained thousands of natural wonders of the has used the Tablets she will use <<°
cher . ri* Friday last and son Earl and Mies Olive Teelc of p_.|ip' pAWard who have been visiting Ia ^"iber^of relatives^on Sunday Canadian or American West? If you other medicine because she feels it.

Mr. -arid Mrs., George Sprague spent I Weir and son of Thuriow vis- Wooler and Mrs. Geo. Sanborn of . . , thi virinltv were guests of A number around here have the -■ .... tt te nnaaihte Tablets are absolutely safe and kno"-
Monddj at Mr. Gilbert Bedgley's ihT torm^i*daughter on Satur- stockdale motored from Wooler on ^“fL^mEHutiman on Monday meaales , of. ^ave such an ambition, it is possible tfcgy never fail to banish all the »m-
- Mr..Jtose Sprung cattle buyer of rted the form g Sunday and spent the day at Mr. T. T^B an making ar-. Mr. and Mrs. Lansing of Stirling for you to gratify it this, summer ple ailments of little ones. They si;
Mountain View was in our vicinity ®and Mrs Wm. Caughey will A. Lott’s ranaemente for holding a gerton phr- \ ■Pent otters sister, without cost to yo.urself. You may sold by medicine dealers or by
on Monday leave for Detroit this week to attend Milas Eva Sine who has been ill is Friday -ffijng June 18th on] M«r ^'^Mra CLa^" Hell snent Sun- vl8lt any df these at the expense of «* 25 cento n box from The Ur. '

toe wedding of their daughter, Adria getting better le pnhUc school town. Everybody | Mr and Mrs. ÇUa.Hall spent Sun thg publigher8 of The Ontario. Read tia™' Medicine Co.. Brockville, On..
which takes place on Wednesday next Quite a few from this way attend- oome‘,and bri your itonds. , dny at M ' ------------ announcement on Page 4

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rorabeck and ed the Women’s Institute at Mrs. Geo ” 1 ---------- announcement on rage a.
daughter Addiè spent Saturday in i Nicholson’s on Thursday 
Belleville. Mrs. Geo. Clements of Wall bridge

has returned to her home after spend
ing a few days with her mother, Mrs 
Geo. Bell

fÆ MMR
KBfc:-.

AT TRIPSOUR CORRESPONDENTS
V • • ; ••L» AMONG •

TOis eMuskoka Lakes 
Georgian m> 

nch River
Lake of Bays 
Algotiquin Park 
Kawartha Lakes 

Maganetawan River Timagami, etc.
Round trip tourist tickets now on 

sale from certain ^tâtions in Ontario 
at very .low fares, "With liberal stop- 
over»." - *" *

(I-m-— unsVeg- 
and be

■ FreTake LydiaE.Pt 
etable Compound 

Restored to He

We havt 
E Corn ever sh 

f» quote as folic
yfW Improved Lear 
l. 1 WhiteCapYellc 

E* ! Early Bailey .. 

■ Wisconsin No 1

AP» | Stowell’s Ev-

V

E.Hastings Farmers’ 
and W omen* s Institute 

Annual Basket Picnic mMUSKOKA EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m daily 

except Sunday, tor’ Muskoka Wharf 
Huntsville, Algonquin Park an.i 
North Bay. Connections are made at 
Huntsville for points on Lake of Bays 
Patior-Library-Buffet car to Algon
quin Park; Parlor-Library-Cafe 
and first-class coaches to North Bay. 
Full particulars and tickets on appli
cation to agents. 
thv u, ■ mum ”

Sfe.it
! - « Î

At Mr. S. Moult’s Grove, Hajsttm, or; 
Wednesday, June 16to; • Address by 
Mr. A. Ü. ,McIntosh, Stirling. Base
ball Melrose VA. Bethel. ,Every,body- 
welcome, 3ee . Porters. H. ;S. Tucker. 
Secreta’ry. " ' JlO-ltW.

mm.

Hacar

;■r^=r
; •* ’ W.' •

Cmu Ametlasburg»
vV>s v- • - / - .-•

Mr. Claud Gooding of Vgicouver, 
R.C. is the guest of his brother, Mr. 
Névilie Gooding for a short time.

Mrs. A. Wood a«d eon Leonard spent 
Sunday with frie nets in Wellington

Mr. airt JRrs. Walter Spencer of 
m'bn~

Mi*, and Mrs. Uqlan and children, 
spent the. week-end in Belleville arid 
Trenton -, .

Mr. S. Carnrite, we are «orry t? re
port is making very slow progress U>- 
war«ls • recover/ ‘ frOm his illness

Mr. Wm. Maatin was in Trenton on 
Saturday , .

Mr.. and Mrs, Burr and son 
Bloomfield and Mrs! Ward end son of 
Cons con Werë Sunday visitors of Mrs 
A. Blakely ■

Mr. and Mrs. B., Irwin were recent 
visitors of Mrs, Roy Parliament

Mrs. H. Huyck of Consecon Lake is 
remaining with her mother! Mrs. S, 
Carnrite . ,

Mrs. J. H. Parliament spent last 
week at Crqf ton the guest, of her bro
ther, Mr. Vancott.

Miss Jennie Carnrite is 
the hoiise through illnese-

Prqfvssor
ducted the services in Salem church, 
on Sunday

Mites Ê. Terry was in Belleville 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker and 
Mm. E. Wannamaker were Saturday 
vteitors in Belleville

A poultry buyer was through here 
Monday buying up all the extra fowl, 
the farmers had. A good many were 
disposed of

Fourth Agent,

FOR SALE. m
lid.'-r-to---

"
7% Aérés, orc »n<l a half 

miles fro"m eltj ; About 100 ap
ple trees ; 8-roomqff frame house 
good cellar wltR^pment floor; 
fair sized harn and stable.—Ap
ply, Whelan & Yeomans.

J
-■/

!
i...................—i

with frieaefa last week.
Master MetviUc French has return

ed from visiting friends near Conse- Help Wanted-Female Brt*d 

Of the ctni*

Pttmf Co.'* 

Manmfoctur

of
coil

LAMES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home, whole »r
spare time. Good pay, work sea'

Send 
National

any disïinidé, charges paid, 
stamp for particulars.

O’SULLIVANManufacturing Co., Montreal.

«4 1» women ;
you are at liberty to xto

Graves of Toronto con- “THE BLACK BOX
-fvl

on

WarTBENTOS,

-to ;‘.V>- . v-

' M î-.MÈLVÏLLE. rTHIRD LINE SIDNEY.

STOCKDALK.
Ever

non-prodiRead the story in this Pa
per commencing June 24th.

See the Pictures at
r

Wh
THE PALACE ofSIDN 

tor Canai 
hay or giSaturday’s Market

Belleville market Saturday morning 
was îlot a* large as usual on the 
kef sguare as it is between 
The old stock of provisibns is sorely 
depleted and the new inis just begun

mar 
sea si» Cl

Hu
cages $1.50 per pair.

Hay was sold off early, four lqsds 
between $15 and^ $lb perranging

ton.
Lettuce sells at two buuches. for 

five cents, radishes 5c per bunch, on
ions 5c. spinach 10c peck and greens 
40c per peck.

Potato,-» are getting scarce ana Sat
urday’s proices were higher. Then 

variation in notation 60e

Mig a

Awas moe 
to 75c per bag

Grain remains «bout the same in 
price, the market being weak.

Pork seUs wholesale at $13 P* ' 
cwt., live hogs $9 to $9.10.

Beef is worth $12 to $13 per 
by the carcase and yearling 
13c wholesale by the pound.

Hide prices are as follows
Hides .................................
Veals ....... -.................... ■
Deakins ............................
Sheep skins ..................
Wool washed ...............
Wool unwashed ..........

million

We m
Pai30c

-l

of
THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES

The Fi
if

MOIRA. ‘iUleij

Garden Party Si. iThe tittle shower of Monday night 
woe very much appreciated by the 
farmers

Mr. H. Burke occupied the pulpit r nX>41 TORONTOon Sunday night and preached a very - DESEKUN1U.

SS "‘GrieVing t’° Ÿ On Thursday afternoon toe junior
a Morton of Hawdon league of bjjebrtl 1-gjs and 

visited friends here for the past f‘’« J^^owd went to the

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ketcheaon of driving, park as ail the works were

r. ■tt-; «* m- ■”* srwiss xi £
Mr tnd Mm W."Donnan of West [hawk team and Napanee reuslted in

Mr w

«id Mrs. P. Campb.ll ol Chat- UM « tea on PrM*J ,h!

iS’^r’c “S ;Llsu" » ,bS ^.
rectTring fromher

G.toolliiger and Mrs. Bbik ehowed tes ^ ^ Mrs. W. H. Rollins on Sunday.
Ketcheaon «pent Thursday wltl ffi^ere^toTThe program which Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hits visited Mr. 
^Mr^and Mto^A/saLbury visited at wee by local tellrt assisted by Miss “d Mrs. James Hawkins Of Stirling.
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S»lter 1 Miss Meickle of Fuller, visited her

bury on Thursday ' ~r~. -rrvÿ" r::r-

FRANKFCIt». mHave you had an ambition to visit 
some of the wonderful scenic resorts

latta. *I A Garden Party will be held nnder 
the auspices of the Young Men's Bible 
Class at.Bethel Church, Phillipston. 
Tuesday June 15„ at which a high 
class program will be given, 
ses will be delivered by Rev. 
Osborne, pastor of Bridge

Rev. J. P- McLeod.

gsOn Thursday afternoon a very 
pleasant time was spent at Trinity of the continent such as Banff, Jas- 
church, it being the meeting of the per park, Yellowstone National Park, 
Women's Auxiliary- Mrs. (Dr.) the Grand canyon of the Colorado, 
Malone the delegate to the twenty-: . . v .. pito’aninth annual meeting held in Belle- the Valley of the Yosemite Pike s
ville gave a very interesting report Peak, Mount Hood, Mount Shasta, 
of that meeting and was listened with Great Salt Lake, or any one of the 
a great deal of interest by all that thou8and8 0f natural wonders of the

w'rM.W,h.AMÆSÏÎ“ï»Sb‘“ fi***»» »
attend was *rtl represented by that 

-society and a very pleasant- and pro- 
fiitable afternoon was spent. After 
the meeting the ladies went to the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Galtighar, where 
lunch was served and a very pleasant 
time was spent. x

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Byers were in 
town on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. A- M. Chapman" and son Earl, 
were in town on. Friday.

The Women’s Institute desire to 
thank the qeoqle of Frankford and 
vicinity and also the scholars of the

The nice warm weather has been 
an ideal tin ç tot tie fermeis to ^> t 
their corn planted. A good rain now 
would be much appreciated by every

’■(

IVANftOE. Add res- 
H. S. 
Street

toone.
Mrs. A. Dbnald and little daughter, 

Heather, has returned home after 
spending a week with her grandpar- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mott.
A number here attended the ser

vice at St. Andréws church on Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Robert Kerr spent a day. last 
week visiting friends in Mndoc.

Mr. and-Mrs. Langabeer spent last 
6un4ay with ftii.ndti at Bethany

Mr. and Mrs.. W. I. Cole.of Cannif- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Thro Parks 
^d family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Langabeer.

The rain of last night was very wel
come to the farmers here.

Mr. Cooke student of Albert Col
lege, Belleville, occupied the pulpit 
here on Sunday evening in the ab
sence of our pastor. Rev. Mr. Bick 
who is attending conference at Osra-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
of Moira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman of 
Foxboro, and Mr. and Mrs. D. Carrol 
of Chatterton, were guests of Mr. and

church, Belleville,
Roslin and Rev. A. C. H. Huffman.

consisting of Hohave such an ambition, it is possible 
for you to gratify it this summer 

i without cost' to yourself. You may 
visit any ot vthese at the expense ot 
the publishers of The Ontario. Read 
announcement on Page 4.

Plainfield. A program 
recitations, solos, duets, quartettes, 
choruses etc, will be given by Miss 
Velena Ravie, elocutionist, Roslin: 
Misses Hazel àüd Helen Salisbury. 
Moira; Phillips Bros, and the church 
choir, Foxboro band in attendance. 
Mr. J. O. Herity, Belleville, will oc-

ser-

it

■ t phÿwa.
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Hard and soft corns both yield to 

Holloway’s Corn Cnee,-, which is en
tirely safe to use, and certain and 
satisfactory in it*1 Sction. ’ 11

c
V-

1 cupy the chair. Refreshments 
ved from 6 o’clock to 8. Admission 
25 cts. ill ltd"
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Raised to Baronetcy. Icent, patriot» but nobody though 
wanted to get rid ot what work 
left. It see me however, that he

t he
was

PHUH does 
at least in the Pickwickian sense, and 
that a general election in which the 
people would dp the voting and the 
Government tyould run for office 
would be the "toper division ot labor.

fi H." RiÀ 5'

Strathcona Trust

Prizes Distributed
An interesting event took place at-

1 "tliAlfh I 1 li fl mAsninn' at Anncn ■■ —

, 1I "

SEED jgORN ,
We have arranged for the most complete stock of Seed I 

Corn ever shown m Belleville, The quality is No, 1. We 1 
quote as follows : "■ *

King Philip..,,
Longfellow ..
Compton’s Early .... 2.60 
N. Dakota White Flint 2.00 “ j

Either Shelled or on Cob.
Stowell’s Evergreen, Improved Early Crosby, Hickox, 10c per lb.

Hanley-Nettervffle Co. '

i
■

.. 'M According to the list of honors on 
the King’s. Birthday, an old Belle-

Bays 
tin Park 
ha Lakes 
lami, tetc. 
ets now on 
lu Ontario 

beral stop-

&à- fel
■

KIM fi

i' 11:80 this morning at Queen Mary 
..I School, the occasion being the presen- 

' tatien of the Strathcona Trust prises 
won by the cadet corps of that insti- 
tution of learning. The assembly room 
had been decorated with flags for the 
metre mitoy jitid. a _aumner or the c lasses, 
were present. Inspector H. J. Clarke 
occupied the chair and gave a short 
address. The presentations were made 
by Trustees Geo. T. Woodley and Ar
thur McGie to the presence of Prin
cipal (Major) Barragar and staff.

Prizes were distributed to the fot- 
lowtog ■11 ™

Physical drill prize (picture of Gen
eral Wolfe) won by senior ..boys.

Medal won by Cadet Bmpey 
Prize. Winners

Sergeant Hector *'
Sergeant Warham 
Sergeant Woodley 
Sergeant Hay 
Sergeant Buck 
Cadet Black 
Cadet McWilliams 
Cadet Campbell 
Cadet Hinds 
Cadet Palmer 
Cadet Weir 
Captain Woodley 
Lieut. Roberts 
Lieut. Heiity

The two beautiful paintings for mil
itary drill won by the corps were pre
sented by them to the school and w3t 
decorate the walls of that building^
These prizes are worth $30 

The.
Queen
$50, which is over one half of

ant to the whole of Inspector H. 
Clarke’s district, which comprises 

the schools of Belleville, Trenton, De- 
eeronto, Sidney, Thru-low and Tyen* 
dinaga.

feitoi'ï ; • •*
m:6.Improved Learning. .$1.00 bush. 

WhiteCapY elloWDenl 4.50, “ 
Early Bailey ..

$2.00 bush , 
... 2.00 “ \ 
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Edward McGinty, grocer, Crashed to Death BS- 

neath Wheels at Napaaee oa Holiday Trip.

<PRESS |
LkaWh^rt’
[Park and. 
tore made at 
Lake of iBays 
I to, Algou- 
Cry-Cafecar 

North Bay. 
its bn' a»pU-

PgSt$£££

mm m mmi :n | i|
i H

...... 1.00 «
Wisconsin No 7 ...... 1.69 “

&•.I g.The funeral of the late Mrs. Olivia 
M. Keiri, wife of Mr.. Prank Kelrl of 
Toronto, -took püBeuto» arrivai of the 
remains at the C.P.H. depot here, to 
the Belleville cemetery, Service Waa 

. held at the grave toy Bey. Mr. Modrn 
of Point Anne and Kingston Road

The "funeral of th€ tote Robert lid- 
ward Alfred Terry, live year old sou

tosiated at a pdfemn service. Many 
beautiful floral tributes had been 
laid upon the casket and à large num
ber nf.citizens were in attendance. In-

Stù II
IBThe tragic death of Edward McGin to Belleville, Whera it was prepared

& i: Æ^Sey„

trttin et Napanee station shortly af- ten yealWfo had been partner with 
ter noon yesterday, cast a gloom or- Mr. MicheekLynch to a successful gro- 
er the celebration at Kingstop yes- ce5>' He.,w*"j.® merchant
terday and over this city. UtT^blto. & w*

, Mr. McGinty had boarded the fes< a very tÿgk âeoouotant. 
train at noon at the Belleville depot Fraternal!* he was most popular, 
with the intention of attending the He was a dgmber of BeUevUle Coua- 
KtoS’o Birthday celebratumat King.- ffdVested
ton. At Napanee he and some others and Bellevil| Branch of the Catholic 
got off the train to speak. to some Mutual Benfvtrtent Association. Qf 
one, - not thinking the. train would, the latter society hp was treasurer, 
dsart for five minutes, but before they ] The other societies were' much , in-
knew ,it was again under motion. The dfebted to hto activity for their sué- - . , _ ....
party made a rust, for the train, all cess and he ton joyed office in them. . ■ Bev. Mr- «mp conduc
reaching it in safety except Mr. Me- His interests included the education of O Short service at the house. The 
Ginty, who being slightly lame, was the boys and girls of Belleville and as te?cn 1°, C£nnUVïl:’
the last to attempt to board. He made a member of the- Separate School board Methodist chufch, where the Rev. Mr 
for. a vestibule, which was closed. By he lent Me energy to the furtherance Kemp officiated in the presence pf a 
this time the train was perhaps steam of education 1$ this city. Business clr- °°p«f«8«Gon, the Bev. Mr. Bed-,
ing eastward at .the rate of fifteen ties knew him as on esteemed mem- ««kaasisting. The Bev. Mr. Kemp 
miles or more per hour. Apparently he ber of the HeBevilte Board of Trade. , l“ aPPropr»te terms to the
reached the handle and. what then He waa a faithful member of St. caffef ,of the deceased in his
happeced is unknbwn. Whether he was Michati’s chuB. former official capacity in the tiiurch
swung against the car body by the Uhiveraa^ sKret at his awful and Interment was m Cannifttm burying 
motion of the train or "attempted to sudden deathWis expressed on all ®5°UI^' blar556 , eln® „8?r?‘ 
alight, he was, flung beneath the sides... He whAtomly44 years of age. Hnbntng, W.C. Farley, B.HwghtG.
wheels and two coaches passed over The paignani of the tragedy is all Badgley ; d»«.th of Mr Gor
ki» body. Death must have been in- the act by the foot that his Tl^ funerai of the late Mrs. Fran- X^î-^ralto rerant-
stantaneous. The tragedy was wit- four children Jra small. He also leaves Stapley, \vidoe_ of the late E. G. ® ,’tweeaP?f. - Gor-

and removed from the track. In the been ideal. fiTwas always the samê,"“tendance of friend, marked the pub l°°k a“er^“80t^n8 “
afternoon Coroner Dr. .G W. Cowan said one this ^ornlng. Whether busy ^çsteem for tha deceased. M^A^leraon wül
opened an inquest on the body, and or no*, he evS was ready to greet ,Mrs Stapley was nearly 82 years- real eetate birn^M Mr. Ander«m wRlagt’as *• sjteiSam % -t— -n* &.*&s^js,*5rt£A?E- sss. * a ti&tiszgt -»*». «-

: tight children, Bve -r,Tva Bnd three eral agency of the Sun Life Assurance ter from Sergt. W. A. Hutchinson,
daughters, William, Edward, Daniel. Company Of Canada, formerly held by giving
Albert' and Richard, Mbs. C. Gardiner, the late Jus.-Little. He also has the wr boye at the front as to casualr
Mrs. T. Ramsay, sod Mri' G. Bowler agency for ÿbe cM and, reliable Lon-

don and Inncsshire Fire Insurance Co aeB 
Mr. Aoderson will continue to oc

cupy the offices formerly used by Gor
man and Anderson over the Dominion _
Bank.
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ville boy, Sir Gilbert Parker, MJ1., 
has been raised to a baronetcy. Sir 
Gilbert was given the accolade in 1902
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WarWarWar Mrs. (Col.) L. W.. Marsh received I
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THE MIR1G1E WORKER AT OTTAWA ithe first definite news from
"V-vViOn tiiat Worn Out Soil .Æ

V'B if fiFrance, May 114th, 1915w . ' - ■ ■
m* “Mrs. (CoL) L. W. Marsh, 

“John Street,
Be-Ûeville, Ont., 

Dear Mrs. Marsh:—

*5vWritten tor The Ontario bj a F Sadaby.
•*> ~ x

• - <** - , -
OTTAWA, June 3 —Since the June togs may be sagacious enough but his

election went glimmering the Honor- colleagues lack spirit to curry them 
able Bob Rogers stock has gone down out. « The Honorable Bob can supply- 
fifty per cent. What’s, the use of hav
ing a Miracle Man it he can’t put 
something over? So far as his col
leagues can discover Bob’s black ma- 

; gic has not hud spartitie nt |njEl{tr 
- -eace-ma^uifoUc ofeaior

Every farm in this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

r . Why not apply about 500 pounds, per 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
tor Canadians, and increase the yieUJ on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per aère.

Cross /Fertilizers for Sale

§OBITUARY I aETtnisPa- 
lune 24th.
Es at

I
■ ihnomem Ks-T-.-----

-ill :-SInteresting Letter
From Lionel Harris

Mç. William Britton, 136 Story St., 
has received from Iris friend Gunner 
Lfoœl G. Harris, «ho following gra-

“Mdst delighted to hear from you.
1 received your letter some time ago. 

but U is not possible always to an
swer at enoe, but ,1 have "availed my
self of a tew minutes today. We have 
not received the box yet. but expect 
it any day, end I can assure you from 

-•ûst you sent everything will be
e-™, '«ccwtoWe. >--v •

*1 suppose you will have read about 
, la To [tourtou'x-up. It was really our first 

end it was reel hot for A coupte of 
days. üEte Belleville boys were most 
tocky.Tfo, 1 don’t mean just that, be
cause I think that thoec who came 
out were most certainly under Divine

MBS. MABY SPRAGUE.
acre 5%ttie$£‘,SS£SS “*

wanted an e#ctf>n last f*H But d

, Mrs. Mary, Sprague, widow of the 
late Elijah Sprague, formerly of Am- 
eliasburg, died on Monday at Albia. 
Iowa, at the reeidChce qf her eon. The 
remains arrived to BellfeviUe at neon '“■J Wi .t» kfouatafo

CE xam pte Bo b
___  ^ _ didn’t

get it. He waited one this June but 
they fuhked again, Conscience being 
an even more fiowerttiLperSuader thanmum e^on^gF^^^1^

not last doned, theydate has dRwejy been stoift- 
ioflg. He reatoiik, on the job because ed. Meanwhile the best-: the Govern- 
odbody else ià available. ment can do is to keep alluding to it

As a matter of $<fct the Honorable which is poor comfort for a man as 
Bob has them going and coming. If impatient as Bob Rogers, 
they let him go they take the conse- Within the last two weeks the 
que aces. If he leave# them he leaves Honorable Bob has become the leed- 
Cbern on their backd for when ail is ing member of the I-told-you-so Club 
said and dope the Mmister of Public Evepts in Manitoba bear him out. The 
Works is the greatest purveyor of name of the Robtin Government is 
human nature in the Cabinet and has Ickabod.—its glory and its power 
endeared himself to the rank -and file have departed. Worse then that the 
by fos hale fellowship with the back election machinery has passed out of 
benchers. As for the Honorable Bob its hands. The Honorable Bob heard 
himself he doesn’t give a hoot one the 8.0.8. calls from Winnipeg1 and 
way or the other. He is not like a was in favor of starting to the rescue 
man who hasn’t wider horizons than By way of a Dominion election but 
Ottawa. For instance the High Com- love’s labor would be lost now that 
jnissionership in London is a good job. strong swimmers like Sir Rodmond 
W. T. R. Preston’s book has shown | Robtin and Dr, Montague have gone 
what can be done with it. down. There’s really nobody whose

Three things have hampered the evidence would be worth saving for 
Honorable Bob’s career at Ottawa. The the inquest on the new Parliament 
first is his overgrown reputation. He buildings.
has been credited with supernatural Wild signals, some wireless, others 
powers, largely owing to the efforts not, continue to come from British 
of the Opposition who have gifted Columbia, where Sir Richard Mc- 
hjm in their remarks with horns, a Bride is sinking by the head. The tide 
hoof and a tail. The plain truth is has turned and Joe Martin, among 
that Bob is no modern Machiavelli others, is On his back. Can he hang on 
He has no new tricks in his bag. His a little longer? Mehbe. Richard will 
are time-worn petty arts of the ward never be himself again. He doesn’t 
politician projected on the larger arena know where he’s at. Neither does Bri
ef the Dominion of Caada. Mephisto- ,tiah Columbia. It’s a moot questional 
pkeles, to give him his due, is a hard this moment whether the British Co- 
thinker. He is subtle as the serpent iumbia Legislature is dissolved or not 
and has initiative. The Honorable Bob l Bowser is the only man that knows 
is only a straw devil". He knows his ! and he and Sir Richard are 
because he has learned it by heart I speaking now. Meanwhile the Honor- 
but he is only repeating what he did able Bob has to look on and see an- 
in Manitoba and has not thought out other friend drawn under. It’s his fate 
any new stunts. It’s easy enough. to to have the Government to which he 

to next. Na- belongs potter while other Govern
ments in which he is indirectly inter
ested totter.

The Honorable Bob is having hard 
luck all round .Even hie excuses for 
a general election are turned down. 
It was Bob’s idea to sound the tocsin 
against the Senate as unjust and ty
rannical because it insisted on the 
soldiers at the battle-front getting as 
honest
home. When the people of Canada 
did not rise to this, another excuse 
was put forward which is plainly not 
Bob’s. T ogive Bob his due he is no 
whiner. He bears the heat and bur
den of the day and does not complain 
just as he takes the hard knocks and 
comes up smiling. He would not be 
guilty of saying that the Government 
ought to go to the country because 
the load is too great for any sixteen 
Cabinet Ministers to carry.

It wasn’t so long ago that Premier 
Borden was boasting of that very load 
in the House ofC ommons. and 
nobly the Government of the day was 
sustaining trials and tribulations the" 
most onerous in Canada’s history. The 
sentiment was loudly applauded by 
his followers
proud of the performance. It is quite 
true that the Government has from 
limp to time shifted parts of the load 
to Royal Commissions and that the 
bill for extra help of this kind must 
now run into hundreds of thousands 
of dollars per annum but the House 
was willing to forget that in view of 
the special war burdens to. which the 
Premier was alluding. In almost the 

breath Sir Robert announced 
that he was transferring a big share 
of the dunnage to one tinmen end two 
grocers who would act as a 
ing commission and relieve 
eminent of spending one hundred mil
lion dollars among the ten-to-fifty per

arket
mi*/ I/’ ifis.-, the« Havre,

few lines to let yog know 
the- news. I am at present in the hos
pital at Havre. It is a fine city and 
one would hardly think it is a hos
pital center. I am feeling 0<K„ and 
soon hope for the best as 1 would

Forty-nine years ago yesterday the ***** be up on the line than here 
_ ,. . , “I got a nasty kick from one ot
Canadian troops were engaged m tte wMch Will lay me up fox
battle with the Fenians et Ridgeway about one momth. Be sure and remem- 
and we have before us a copy of the her ngp to all the boys around town. 
Hamilton Spectator of June 15th, “I will now endeavor to tell you 
1866, containing the following re- something about Ypres, which I sup- 
ferenoe to a BeUeville citizen who was pose yod have already read a lot a-
then engaged to the battle. “The bout. It was surely, a hard fight. I
youth who picked up the sword of the was on the gun steady for seventeen 
gallant Routh end carried it on the days and it was surely a hard strain, 
retreat to Port Colborne was Thomas We lost twelve men, none from Belk- 
Ewen, son of Mr. Robert Ewen (John viUe, in our battery. We lost our ser- 
Street) df this city:” géant, he was shot dead at my side.

The Thomas Ewen referred to in He only spoke twice. He caUed one of
the above article to T. E. Éwen, M.A., the other sergeants and then dropped 
of Belleville. Mr. Ewen says he is the I helped get him on the stretcher, but 
only one now living in the County of I could not leave the gun to carry 
Hastings who was ectuaUy engaged him out as we were under heavy fire 
in battle in the Fenian Raid. Routh j from the German guns on a crest of a 
referred to was an officer of the 13th f MU in front of us, and we were soak- 
battalion of Hamilton who was shot j king the shells into tAeir infantry. He 
through the lungs while leading his I was surely one fine fellow. He was an 
company and Mr. Ewen recovered his I electrical engineer, from the General

" Electric Company, Ltd., Peterborough. 
His name was Dick Boone.

There was also another fellow on 
our gun who was hit in the back by 
a piece of shrapnel at the same time, 
and surely stood it game. We had only 
one stretcher at the gun and we went 
•to take him first but he said “No. 
take Dick, be is the worst,” which 
certainly showed his presence of mind. 
He was a medical student from Scot
land but left, to come with the ' Ca
nadian contingent. He enlisted coming 
over on/the boat.

“I suppose you heard of Leo Ross’ 
death. He got it in the head. Death 
was almost instantaneous, so he had 
no suffering.

“When I left the battery, it had 
to go to Armontieres,

Bobday morning
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We lost Arctic Cook, Lance Corp.„ 

prisoner ; and’ Pte. Lavender, killed ; 
while Privates Gorman and Vance
were wounded ; also, Pte. G. E. Smith 
taken prisoner .Vance was wounded 
in the advance, and Gorman, I believe, 
in the retirement, while Lavender was 
killed by a shell in reserve. Everybody 
here thinks the men behaved very 
well, being very steady. We had sev
eral telegrams reed to us by Geueral 
Aldersoi. Our battalion was the first 
In action,-our brigade being in sup
port of the 10th but when we got up 
there was jo 10th, so we were prac
tically in the front.

I am satisfied with what I have 
seen of warfare, and wish I were back 
but I guess we have a lot of work 
to do yet, and I guess they can de
pend an us to do our part.

“I am at present back under Capt. 
O’Flynn. He. is now second in com
mand of No. 3 company, and Captain 
Ponton is second in No. 2. Ail th-i 
Belleville boys are- in No. 3 Co., al
though in a different platoon from 
myself. I would sooner be with them, 
but had to change to another platoon

“All the' boys join in sending you 
best wishes and to the Colonel ail 
prosperity.

I remain, yours sincerely,,
No. 8165 Sergt, W. A. Hutchinson 

1st Canadian Contingent, Bri
tish Expeditionary Force, 2nd 
Batt., let Infontry Brigade, No 
3 Company, France.”
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25c Quiet June Wedding...... .7.18c v.of all kinds of automobiles. not JA quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday alteration at four o’clock at 
the residenceo f Rev. Frank Ander
son, Mtira Street East, when he 
united in marriage a popular young 
couple, Robert Francis Fitzpatrick 
and Miss Muriel Belttap, daughter of 
Mr. Raymond Bein&p. The bride arid 
groom were unattended. They will 
take up their residence in Belleville. 
All their many friends will join in 
wishing 'them . a happy married life.

1

unit «us A Call Solicited guess what he’ll be up 
turally he has disappointed the friends 
who expected a forty-two centimetre 
performance from a twenty-two cali
bre outfit.

The next obstacle to the Honorable 
Bob’s success has been the size of 
Canada, which is four thousand miles 
wide and goodness knows hoxv many 
mile» deep. At all events it is thick 
enough almost anywhere not to af
ford a good handhold. It has 
neck where you can choke it- off and 
it’s mighty hard to find its tail. The 
The consequence is that it’s a hard 
country for one man to swing. With 
oceans on both sides there’s plenty of 
room to swing it in but somehow or 
other it offers no footing to swing 
it from. Indian club politicians have 

from all over Canada at one
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1The Fiauegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT. Sergeants Smoker •8

t
m

Excursionists Angry. left Ypres 
where there is some terrible Fighting 
going on at present. Let us hope for 
the best for our Canadian tads, es
pecially for the old Belleville boys. I 
only wish - I was there with them. I 
think this is about all for the pres
ent, but I will tell you more of my 
experiences in the next letter. From 
your friend (Guy). Address

Gunner L. G. Harris,

an election as the folks at A delightful smoker was held 
Wednesday evening in the Sergeants’ 
Mess at the armouries when the ser
geants of the Fifteenth entertained 
the sergeants of the 39th. Music was 
sung and played galore and refresh-, 
ment» were served. The accompanists 
were Prof. Wheatley and Sergt. A 
Harman. Among the entertainers were 
Sergt. Major Aris, Sergt. Douch, Fred 
Burke, W. Rails, Sergt. Heather. D. 
Brown, F. Scriven, the band and oth- . 
era. Sergt-Major Howard Sharpe was 
chairman.

oa
ilno

■ $ If 1
Belleville excursionists who went 

to Kingston yesterday came home this 
morning angry. They intended on re
turning to leave Kingston at 7.10 last 
night, but did not leave until 4.15 
this morning, having to remain at the 
G.T.B. depot without anything to eat 
and with little accommodation. They 
claim that there was no blockade be
tween Kingston and BeUeville and 
that a train was standing at Kings
ton Junction all that time, but no 
move waa made for over eight 'hours. 
BeUevUle was reached about 6 o’clock 
this morning_______________ "
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1come

time or another prepared to use their 
beloved country as a ‘sort of calis- 
thenic exercise but none of them ever 
did muck with it. They might be good 
local swingers in New Brunswick or 
Quebec or Manitoba or wherever it 

but the Dominion of Canada was

till be held Under 
bung 
irch, PhiUipston, 
it which a high 
e given. Addres- 
1 by Rev. H. 6.
I Bridge Street 
Lev. J. P. McLeod, 
c. H. Huffman, 

ram consisting of 
duets, quartettes, 
L given'^ W» 

rutionist, Rçalln, 
"Helen -Salisbury, 
is. and the-chorcb 
id in attenctande. 
ielleville, will OC- 
|efreshments ser- 
to 8. Admission

jil ltd-

No. 9 Stationary Hospital N°. 2 
Havre, France.Men’s Bible V

I
Harry R. Smith

Has Been Wounded
how

$1.00 TO $2.00 * DAY
Address :

■: Htowas
another story. It defied their best 
efforts. It simply refused to be swung 
because that was not the way it was 
in the habit of being treated. What 
Canada aake of a statesman is not 
swinging but lifting. Dead weight Is 
what has to be overcome Atlas, a 
very weary Atlas at that, is the mo
del Finance Minister White follows 
The Honorable Bob never had any 
trouble swinging Manitoba, which is 
a email province, even with the Hud
son Bay additions, but Canada is u 
back breaker

The third lion in the Honorable 
Bob’* path is the Government It a 
.wstti-if ejwogk fo have an. Evil One 
a good “fixer," with a sunny dispo
sition. in the Cabinet but it does not 
sot on tie prompting*. His prompt-

Cheley Known Here. *!following message was 
ceived by the G.N.W. announcing the 
wounding of a Belleville boy, Hie 
next of kin ois believed to have mov
ed since he enlisted and accordingly 
the company were unable to locate 
him. The message is as follows—

Ottawa, Ont., June . 1, 1915

The re-
who were naturally

Hotel Thomas Philip Che ley who was yesterday 
struck and killed by the flyer on the 
G.T.R. at Kingston Mills bridge, once 
worked in BeUevUle for that railway. 
He was known here by many.

■ Si
■M

mijRest Deer to EferytMig is Su Frucüce

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth

ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

'-"‘I-W.
; mDied.

“Mrs. C. W. Smith,

M“BeUeville/
“Sincerely regret to inform yon 19, 

915 Private Harry Boy Smith, 10th 
Battalion officially reported wounded.

particulars when received

McGINTY — At Napanee, June 3rd, 
Edward McGinty in his litsame

1915,
45th year. m

San Francisco, GaL
or Taxi to Hotel at oer
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“Stabbed to Death” 
Wounded Canadians

$500.00 Burglary Meeting in the 
at Bargman’s Store > Interests of Cold

Water Drinking Perfect Fit and Quality Combined-vrST - - • - 1 -H -IV w I

Lieut. B. F. Lynn Formerly of Belte- 
vllle Enumerates German 

Atrocities.
“Things are looking brighter for ue 

them days, and it will not- be long be
fore we are pushing forward all a- 
long the line,” writes Lieut. B. Frank 
Lynn, formerly of Belleville, now of 
Toronto, to Major W. W. Pope, secre
tary of the Ontario Hydro Electric 
Commission, under date of May 13.

A heavy haul by burglars was made 
la Sunday morning early when Mr. 

Bargman’s jewellery store was 
of about $500 in watches,

The gospel temperance meeting fin
der the auspices of the Royal Temp
lars held a meeting Sunday afternoon 
ia University Sunday School and 
was well attended and the program 
was choice. A fifteen minute song ser
vice was held while the people were 
being seated and all joined heartily 
in the service of song. Mr. Embury, 
superintendent of the 8.8. occupied the 
nfcair and announced the well known 
hymn, “Rescue the Perishing." Miss 
Gardiner read the scripture selection 
and Mrs. B. O. Frederick led in prayet 
The chairman welcomed all to 
service, he was strongly in favor with 
the total abstinence principle, and had 
he the power, the sale of intoxicating 
liquor for beverage purposes would 
speedily be a thing of tms^past. Choice 
solos were" contributed by professor 
Staples and Miss Bradley of Albert 
College.' ",

Rev. H. O. Letton, of Kindenshie, 
Saak., was the speaker of the after
noon. In his opening remarks Mr. 
Lettch satd it was not necessary to 
deal with the liquor traffic morally, 
it was conceded that the traffic 
strong drink was a foe to God

and should not be encouraged,

sobbed
sings, stick pins, etc. The haul was a 
«lean one and no traces remain of the 
thieves. The„ discovery was net made 
until about ten o’clock on Sunday 
morning by Mr. Bargman who found 
yw his cases had been tampered with 

dozens of articles taken. He sbon 
Jhond the place where entrance had 
$een made, namely at the rear.

The police were notified and they 
an investigation of the pretn-

U R skirt department has been freshly stocked 
, during thfe past few days with skirts which 

combine perfect fit, style and quality, and at 

the same timé are marked very reasonably in price.
Skirts in flared, pleaded and yoke styles, trimmed with buttons and braids,

NU 'll if

O
I “Then, when the Germans get mov- 
I mg, we will keep them going.”,

Lynn, a yeteran of the ,Boer war, 
who was at Langemarck, says :

“My engineering company, along 
with the balance of tne Canadian 
division ,is resting, after a continu-

We are
Home For Soldiers AïMî

in fact all the present styles maybe tounn here.
-

- New Skirts in Silks, Silk Poplins, San Toys, Serges and Velvet $4.50 tO $11.50
Corduroys, sell at, each.........•••..i.»...**-.«••*••••••  .............. t ^ v

—We have never before shown such splendid values in Cotton^Wash 
Skirts as at present. All sizes including stout ladies, m Pique,
RqHW fadim «■»> ' Brood». Pnc~ ^............ ........ .

the
ous action from April 22. 
all glad to have added out bit to the 
great cause. Our lads behaved most 
splendidly, and we did not know 
what we were up against.

company is not mentioned 
very much, as we are not a fighting 
unit in, the full sense of the word, 
but we are generally in the thick of it 

“As it was, we had 35 casualties 
among our sappers out of a total of 
175. Our O.C., Capt. T. C. IrVing, 
ia all wool, and there is not an offi
cer or man in our company that 
would hesitate e moment along with 
him. He has the entire confidence of 
every last one of us.

“As soon as all the reports are in 
you will hear of the 2nd Field Com- J 
pany and what they have done. i

“General AWenson visited us this j 
morning and gave us a splendid | 
talking to. The Engineers, especially 
the 2nd Company, were commended. 
2Capt. Crerar is in good form and 
safe, after the big scrap.

“We will never know 
hardships here that we had during 
the Boer War, but that fihgt was 
child’s play in comparison with this 
last battel for Ypres.

“It was a perfect hell on earth, and 
to which the 
hard to be-

X: _Scores of homes, hotels, summer es
tates have been offered throughout 
ftopaAi for the convalescent Canadian 
soldiers. ’ . .

In the Kingston division,
Northrop, M.P., has offered bis fine 
residence “Offendine” at Belleville ; 
and 20 motors, are to be placed^ by 
BeUeville at the disposal of invalids ; 
Mr. P. P. Salter, of Ottowdt offers 

-■ ■' -Awtaitpl ibnart 'At Lake Park, 
Carleton Place; the Merchants Bank 
offers a house and grounds at Perth ; 
lir James Crowthers, of Cobourg, of
fers the hotel Cedarmere, on Lake 
Ontario; Hiawatha Park and build
ings an the Ottawa are offered ; The 
Foresters’ Orphans’ Home on the Bay 

4ot Quinte ; Messrs. A. Lyman and B. 
Chef fey, offer Steve Island oh the 
Thousand Islands ; Mr. Frank Chap
man, manager of the Thousand Island 
Railway, offers his island -and cot
tage; Mr. J. McDonald, of Ottawa, 
launch and services on Thousand 
v^i.nd. the Glengarry Bed Cross as
sociation wishes to establish a home.

W. B. “M
: $1.00 to $ 4.50

The Fashionable Sait.
.

—The new silk Poplin Saits iu four differen 
styles inXBlack, Navy, Copenhagen Blue

Dainty Dresses*in v
and

—Cotton Voile Dresses in various colors and
patterns.............. ..... ...... $8.50 to $700

—Dainty Dresses in Flaked Grebes and Seed 
Voiles, all whitéT................—$4-50 t© $11,50

— In White Dresses we have, three specials in
Embroidered Voiles at...:. $4.65. $5 and $6.50

he would give the audience some facts 
in regard to temperance work in his 

proivince. The forward movement 
toward prohibition was aggressive. 
Premier Scott with one stroke of the 
pen is giviie advanced legislation. We 
gained trench by trench. In 1910 the 
temperance convention outlined a pol
icy,, it was confirmed in 1913 by the 
committee of 100 composed of minis
ters and laymen asking that all bar 
rooms in the province be closed. It was 
somewhat of a surprise when Premier 
Scott with the courage of his

stated that all bar rooms 
would be banished on the first day of 
July, 1915, and there is not a sha
dow of doubt concerning the passage 
of the same. The temperance people 
of the province will do all in their 
power toward the enforcement of the 
law when it is remembered that a 
vote of the people will be taken in 
1917 to return to the License System 
again should temperance legislation 
prove -unsatisfactory. Houses of enter
tainment under strictly total absti
nence principles will be aided and en
couraged by the Government, and only 
those appointed by the Government 
shall have the priviledga of selling 
alcohol for manufacturing and medi
cinal purposes. -Jlr. E. Skitch. mis
sionary secretary of the Royal Tem
pers, gave ei opMmistl- ad ire-s po nt- 
ing out some of the successes attained 
in the work in Ontario, after which 
the meeting closed with the benedic
tion. Miss A. Sanders presided at the

... i-i, h » i - -nir  ■ •
Sand and Tan, all beautifully 
made and lined, each ............. —

own

$28.00

• V/Ki.bA,

D| , n f This seasonwhen black dresses are so much in favor you can find a ver^ large assort menBlack Dress Goods. Qf choice black materials in our dress goods d.-partment. Here you will find Sc[gesV^aLag 
dines, Permo Cloths, Voiles, Crepes in wool and silk and wool, Poplins, San Toys, Whipcords, Armure ijljç tO $2.75 
Cloths, Henriettas and Venetian in all qualities ranging from per ;yard....................................................................

the real

World-Wide Popularity of Tea.
“In the tea trade there is-much talk 

of enormous increases In the drink
ing of tea everywhere since the 
Began. Russia, already a large con
sumer of tea, is taking more and more 
to the beverage, now that vodka is 
■banned. In France, tea is beginning 
to threaten the supremacy of coffee. 
Hie greater demand means higher 
prices in our households, especially as 
there is said; to be no corresponding 
increase in the supply. Dealers are 
naturally uneasy as to the position.” 
—London, Eng., “Times,” 24th April.

con
victions

the dastardly tricks 
enemy will resort are 
lieve.

"The lads have their fighting blood 
thoroughly up now, and there will 
be a lot more serious work on as 
soon as we get back to the trenches 
again.

“You have read of the man of ours 
that the Germans erpeified to get in- 
formatoion, and then riddled him wl' h 
bullets. They also stabbed 
wounded to death.

I war
■ CURTAIN SCRIMS

A good assortment of Curtain Scrims 
with colored or plain borders, from 12 1-2 
to 35c yd. Also a special line at 15c yd.

=

FORT BATHING SUITSBLACK DRESS SILK
The yard wide Black Duchess with Several pieces of good black Lustre 

our "aros. on the selvedge is the best value suitable tor bathing Suits at 30c, 35c, 50c 
we can ever hope to offwat $1.25 yard. and 60c yard.

our
But the climax 

when the Lusitania -vas tor-came 
pedoed.

“No one should, rest until Germany 
is at our feet." •

' I SINCLAIR’SHave you bought 
McCall’s Magazine 
for July, price 5c.SINCLAIR’SFather Spratt’s Death

Kingston, June 4th—The death oc
curred in Hotel Dieu yesterday after
noon, after a long illness, of Rev. Fa
ther Thomas J. Spratt, parish priest 
of yrolfe Island for many years. Ho 
was a brother of Archbishop Spratt 
of Kingston.

Why Not Hear
These Addresses

organ. PHILLIPSTOÏÏ.The Department of Agriculture are 
sending, two speakers to address a 
meeting of the Women’s Institute to ■ 
be held in the «Maptilly room of Que. n 

j Mary School, Tuesday evening, June 
6th at 7.30

Mrs. F. W. Watts of Toronto is a 
very pleasing speaker, whose address- 

with a number of criminal and civil gg ^ave been much appreciated at the
| series of summer meetings, her sub- 
subject for this meeting will be “Why 

- ifl it?”
Handley vs Hart, Porter and Car- Miss Constance Boulton of Toronto 

new, solicitors for plaintiff, W. C. haf. ha<* awL<k experience and 
Mikei, K.C. for defendant i cu^ve training m patriotic “ud phLl-

Domenico vs G.T. By, Porter and. ““««W» organisations, and is an en- 
Carnew for plaintiff; W. H. Bigger, thusiastic believer in the influence and 
K C for deft^ ** progress of women. Miss Boulton is

Eastwood vs Danford, Porter and , <^7 interested in national questions
-nod, is an ardent imperialist. She will 
speak on “The National Responsibili-

Toronto, delivered a thoughtful ad
dress on missionary work. He spoke 
forcibly of the effect of the war upon 
the problem of missions. He divided 
the problems of into problems of 
policy, problems of men and money 
and problems of the heart. Dr. Young 
believes that the man called of God 
to the ministry of the Gospel will 
never turn Aside for any other work 
with its lure of gold. He also declar
ed it was a mistake of our church to 
withdraw her services from sparsely 
settled districts, because from some of 
these regions have come the host of 
zealous Christain workers in city 
churches. The matter of the need of 
spiritual vitality was pressed home 
upon the congregation.

Mysterious Car
Left When Ordered

DR. BAKER HAS 
$45,000 ALREADY

All are enjoying the beautiful 
weather after the wind storms we 
have been 'Having.

Mr. Ifeaàe Murdoff, Mr. Jim Mur- 
doff and Mr. Ewart Sills were the 
guests of Mr. H. Phillips on Sunday 
last.

Ripe Wild Strawberries Côuiitÿ Court Sittings« V

Miss Lottie Ashley of Madoc Jet., 
on May 29th, picked a cup full of 
ripe wild strawberries, 
quarts of them to be found now.

Several evenings ago a large touring 
car garnie to Belleville from Toronto, 
with a number of smart looking men 
as passengers. The car was recognized 
on the street by Mr. George Brody, 
provincial officer with Pierson’s cir
cus. The men are considered a gang 
of smart operators following circuses 
and performances in Canada and the 
States. Mr. Brody took the number 
and notified the city police who lo
cated the car in a garage and inter
viewed the men. They told the visi
tors that they had had notice of their 
coming and presence here and order
ed them to leave town. The oar de
parted that same night with its pas
sengers and no one knows what Belle
ville missed by the happy coincidence 
which brought the arrival of this car 
to the attention of the authorities.

nty Court 
eavy court

The sessions at the 
house this week will be ‘X Towards Albert College Endowment 

Fund of $100,000There are

Oshawa, June 5.—The full session 
of the Bay of Quinte conference open
ed here on Thursday last. The pas
toral addres was delivered by Rev.
John Garbutt, urging fidelity to the 
great principles of Bible teaching and 
emphasizing spiritually in the church, 
after which a conferance Sacramental 
service was conducted by Rev. A. H.
Reynar, M.A., L.L.D.

The balloting for president result
ed in the election of Rev. Harry 
Bruce Kenny of Bowmanville. Rev. j 
Wesley. Downe, of Omemee, was elect
ed conference secretary on the first 
ballot. Rev. S. T. Turker, B.A., B.D. 
was appointed assistant secretary ;
Rev. Montague W. Leigh, B. A., 
journal secretary and Rev. John R.
Butler statistical secretary.

Rev. Wm. Briggs, D.D., reported 
for the Methodist Book Room a very 
successful year, showing a business
turnover of $769,000. The depart- our troop8 and raising the price of
menu had done well. The biggest food for the people at home. If every Mrs. Hubly has received a cheering 
in sense of profit this year being the man woman and chnd could be in- message that her husband, the Rev. 
manufactory department, showing a splred with sufficient courage to kill A. M. Hubly was resting a little ees- 
business of $360,000, or an average eyery caterpillar-seen moving about, i*r after an operation for appendici- 
of $1,299 per day. The “Onward”. Mow would be 8trucll that would tis in New York City. Recovery, the 
has an increase in circulation of | materially help the Allies, and it message states would be slow.
6,000. A grant of $23,000 was ma<le 1 would give everyone a chance to do -, ____ „
to the superannuation fund of the 
church from the Book Room profits

cases.— Three of our Sunday School classes 
were given auto rides by Mr. Walker 
Sayers, Mr. Johnnie Ketcbeson and 
Mr. Will Caldwell to Belleville, where 
they visited the Ontario School for 
the Deaf, The Ontario Printing Office, 
The Gilbert Model Bakery, The House 
Of Refuge and other places of similar 
interest. All the children reported a 
jolly time.

Miss Luella Black was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sills over the 24th

Had Fingers Cut JURY CASES

exe-
A workman named Scott was the 

victim of a slight accident at a local 
manufacturing plant on Sunday when 
LiS finger tips came in contact with 
the teeth of a bandsaw. The first and 
fourth fingers were slightly 
«.ted but the second and third escaped

lacer- Carnew for plaintiff ; G. G. Thrasher 
for deft
new°for plaStttf f A? A^McD^nSd1' public “’are cordially invited to
for deft attend this meeting

Archer vs Trenton Cooperage, Nor- Members of the West Belleville 
thrup and Ponton for plaintiff; A. Branc* are requested to remain to a 
Abbott for deft special^meeting.

Alford vs Gilbert, 8. Masson, K.C. 
for plaintiff ; O’Flynn, Diamond and 
O’Flynn for deft

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS
WELL WORTH FOLLOWING.

In. the, casej of dyspepsia, the appe
tite is variable. Sometimes it Is raven
ous, again iti Is often very poor. For 
this condition there is but one sure 
remedy—Dr. Hamilton’s Pills— which 
«ur«t quickly and thoroughly.

Sufferers find marked benefit in a
day, and as times goes on improve
ment (Continues. No other medicine 
will strengthen the stomach and di
gestive organs like Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. They supply the materials and 
assistance necessary to convert every
thing eaten into nourishment, into 
muscle, fibre, and energy with which 
to build up the run-down .ystem. 

Why not cure your dyspepsia now?. 
Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills today, 25c, 
per box at all dealers.

Allies of Germany
in Belleville

May.
A Garden Party will be held on the 

Bethel church lawn, on Tuesday 
Lunch will beevening, June 15th. 

served and Belleville band in atten-He Suffered for
To the Editor of The Ontario.

That innocent, harmless looking 
caterpillar you see crossing the walk

gne of

dance. No pains will be spared to 
give everyone a good time and plenty 
to eat.

Miss Leah Phillips spent last Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Phillips.

Mrs. Watts of Toronto gave a lec
ture at a meeting of the Women's 
Institute in Bethel Church last Sat
urday evening which was of great in
terest and much appreciated by all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Contins, Mr. 
Ivy Roblin and Miss Ethel Roblin 
were the gusts of Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
Phillips on Sunday last.

A number from this vicinity wit
nessed the ball game between Moira 
and Bethel teams on Saturday eve’g

Miss Ruth Contins was the guest of 
Miss Laura Phillips Saturday evening 
last.

Several YearsNON-JIURY CASES
Zw.iek vs Johnston, O’Flynn, Dia

mond and O’Flynn for plaintiff ; G. G. 
Thrasher for deft

Esbaoh vs Burgoyne et al, A. B, Gob
lins for plaintiff ; Porter & Carnew 
for deft

Bradford vs Cummins, O’Flynn, Dia
mond and O'Flynn for plaintiff ; Por
ter and Carnew for deft

Tait vs Anderson, Wm Farnham for 
plaGintiff ; W. C. Mikei, KC. for deft 

Trenton Cooperage vs Jeffrey ; A. 
Abbott for plaintiff ; Porter and Car- 
new for deft

Williams vs C.N.O. By ; Porter and 
Carnew for plaintiffs ; A. J. Reid, ,K.
O. for deft

The criminal docket includes tne 
following cases—

Rex. vs. Donovan, Bancroft, —theft. 
charge

Rex. vs. Chas. McAllister, Ban
croft,—indecent assault charge

Rex vs Edgar Jackson, charged 
with indecent essualt on child 

Rex vs. Thomas J. Hull charged 
with stabbing end wounding Isaac W. 
Claus at Point Anne

The grand jury is composed of the 
fed lowing—

James Alyea, Trenton 
David Coon, Sidney 
John Davidson, Tudor,
Frederick Doughty, Madoc Twp.
W. J. Elliott, Hungereford 
James Fairbairn, Deseronto 
Robert Garbutt, Tburlow 
J. W. Morton, Limerick 
T, R. Preston .Tweed 
Wm. Simmons, Marmora Village 
Fred Snarr, Rawdon 
James Sutherland, Rawdon 
Hugh Wiggins, Marmora Village

TURKS IN JAIL
Two Turks, claiming to be Chris

tians, caused considerable excitement 
at Bancroft. They were collecting for 
an Armenian church or mission. The 
authorities of the north finally got 
busy and arrested the men on a 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences. They were committed for 
trial and brought to the county jail 
at the week-end. They are H. Homes, 
Turkish Christian student or deacon, 
aged 22 years and Deberton Laneishoo 
aged 25, minister

Rev. A. M. Hubly
Resting Easier

towards the tree is said to be i 
Germany’s strongest Allie*.

It Is attacking the food supplies of
Then Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured D. 

A. Brothers ton's Rheumatism.

He Also Knows from his own 
and Through Others who have Used 
them that Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
the Remedy for Kidney Trouble.

Case

Victoria - Harbor, Ont., June 7th, 
Special—” I took Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
for Rheumatism, weak heart and gen
eral debility, and the results justify 
me in recommending Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to anyone suffering from these 
troubles.”

The speaker was Mr. D. A. Brother- 
ston, a well known citizen of this 
place. Continuing Mr. Brotherston 
said:

“For several years 1 was troubled 
with Rheumatism in my left hand 
which would shift to my elbow and 
then to my left shoulder. It was very 
annoyig and painful at times.

“I heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
helping others so I quit the liniment 
I had been using and took six boxes 

Rheumatism disap

something for our cause" in this war. 
Let us *ry it.

\ Donation For FiremenCivia.
of the year just closed.

The report of the Laymen’s Asso
ciation was presented by F. E. O’
Flynn of Belleville. This association 
brought in a recommendation that 
the Bay of Quinte Conference inau
gurate an “Albert College Day” with 
a view to raising a $100,000 endow
ment fund by the end of 1917, there 
being over $45,000 subscribed to this 

Dr. E. N. Baker, M.A., D.D,

Interesting Relic Mr. Brown, chief of Belleville Fire 
Department was the recipient of e 
much appreciated cash donation from 
Aid. W. S. Smith as an acknowledge
ment of the splendid work the fire
men did in checking the recent fire 
at his premises____________

Dr. Sprague has shown us a most 
interesting relic of the American 
Civil War. It was a large photo of 
six army surgeons of the .operating 
staff of the field hospital taken just 
after the great battle of Petersburg, 
in 1864. Included in the group is 
Dr. Geo. J. Potts, who afterwards 
became editor of the Stratford Herald 
and who passed away only last spring 
Another of the group was Dr. Mackay 
of Dallas, Texas, who afterwards be
came eminent as an author of medi
cal works.

ffi Mr. George Deynes will be ordain
ed at this conference and is after-

I wards going west to begin his life's 
work.

1 Miss Ethel Roblin is nursing Mr.
I D. Thompson’s daughter, Mrs. Elliott 
of Moira, who is very ill.

Peas in BloomMcFee’s opticial de
partment does three 
things—and does them 
well.

fund.
principal of Albert College, laid forth 
his plans for the welfare of the col
lege in concise terms and the recom
mendation was adopted unanimously

of them. The 
peered.

“ also know Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
tq be good for Kidney trouble both in 
my own case and through others.”

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
in the blood: If the Kidneys 
healthy they'-will strain all the uric 
acid out of the blood^ 
way to cure the Rheumatism is 
cure the Kidneys. Dodd’s IÇidney Pills 
cure sick Kidneys.

M#. Wilfred Ackerman of Rossmore 
showed us some pea vines this morn
ing in full bloom. He informs us that 
he. has a quarter of an acre of the 
same variety, now standing fully two 
feet in height and ail out in blossom. 
Such rapid growth and development j 
at this early season is indeed remark
able

v

Late Messageand with enthusiasm.
Miss King, deaconess, addressed 

the conference. The conference mis
sionary meetiing was held In King 
street church at 8 p.m., F. W. Gal
braith, of Port Hope, presiding.

Bev, W. R. Young, B.A., D.D., of

Examines the eyes 
by the most approved 
modern methods.
Makes lenses to suit 
their needs. ,
Fits and adjusts 
these lenses in 
mountings suitable 
for the wearer's soc
ial characteristics.

are
From the FrontThe natural

to
By the Seashore. A cablegram from George Maclar- 

en Brown, Canadian Pacific Railway, 
London, England, June 6th, was re
ceived by Lt.-Col. Ponton. It was as 
follows:-;—
To Colonel Ponton, Belleville,

Richard writes June second, fit 
i and well, then in billets f<uc_two days’ 
rest after twelve days in trenches 
near La Bassee, where they had good 
success and gaining ground.
' ( Maclaren Brown.
This is good—and the very latest— 

news for all interested in our Belle- 
j ville boys.

A holiday by the seashore is the 
form of vacation most appreciated by 
thousands of people from the inland 
centers. Portland and its environs a- 
bound with attractions to suit
testes, from the quiet retirement of . . . . . ...
Cape Elizabeth ead Cushings Island camp. The singing, accompanied by the 
la Old Orchard and Kennebeck, po- ba.fld>
pular chiefly for their beaches end Captain Spencer has been 
surf bathing. “Mountains of New Eng- chaplain of the regiment. In the ev- 
lapd and the Sea,” just issued by the cuing at the city hall, Colonel W. N. 
Grand Trunk Railway System con- Ponton addressed " the men and gave 
tains full information, complete list two stirring recitations, and Miss An- 
of hotels and boarding houses, etc., nn Ponton sang very sweetly two 
and may be had on application to C.Tsongs which found favor with the i 
E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

A Soldier’s Sunday.X

Two Fire Alarms
The 39th Battalion attended DivineAt 12.56 Saturday the firemen weie 

called out to attend afire on Church 
street, where a motor truck of the 
Domenico Company had caught fire. 
The blaze had been put out when the 
firemen arrived.

At 1.10 a call was answered to the 
south east corner of Victoria 
Ann streets where a roof had caught 
fire. The blaze was easily extinguished

Secures Appointment. alt
■si service in the morning at the Island

Mr. William Allison, who has had 
charge of the Boys’ Department at 
the Y.M.C.A. here for the past thir
teen months, has received an appoint
ment in Chatham, New Brunswick, 
his duties to commence July 1st. He 
will be in charge of the institutional 
work of a large Methodist church.

was particularly impress!v >.
appointed

216 Front St§§! and

large; soldier audience.

The new Gram

The Grand Trui 
announces the op< 
of another magnifi 
which will be a sor 
city and the coma 
This is “The Mact
Alberta’s capital, 
the third link in 
designed by the G 
nection with its ti 
vice.

The Chateau L| 
The Fort Garry, 
knowledged to b 
somest hotels on 
Macdonald” has 
same high standa 
Dougall Street, a 
ing of Jasper A 
convenience to ttt 
Edmonton with a 
over the valley o 
River.

"The Macdonal 
in the Chateau a 
and its massive i

/I
Pretty Hoi

A quiet but pi 
took place at hig 
the residence of B 
Boyd, 4 4 Catherii 
only daughter Hi 
In the holy bom 
Mr. Jay Faulkne 
ceremony was pe 
Chas. G. Smith, I 
Avenue Baptist I/
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Impressive Funeral :S| 
of Late Ed. McGinty

Front Saturday’s Daily.
The funeral of the late Edward Mc- 

Ginty took place Uns morning from 
the family residence, South Front' St 
to 8t. Michael’s church. The cortege 

onu ot-e#he latgeet ever seen in 
the city. The Knights of Columbus, 
the members of the C.M.B.A. and the 
CD.F. made"» very large showing/to 
memory dfbtheir late brother. There 

large representation of citi- 
at the obsequies. At St Michael’s 

church Rev. Father (Klltepn conducted 
a solemn requiem mass," the church 
being filled. Burial wasiet St. James 
cemetery, the Bev. Father O’Connor 
officiating. The bearers were Messrs.
L. P. Hughes,. W Bawden, W. Belair,
G. J. Peppln, T. J. Hurley, and H. L.
Ingram, each of the three societies be
ing represented

The offerings were as fellows—
- MASS CARDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lynch 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Deacon 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wetah —
Mr. F P. Carney 
Mrs. Peter Young\
Mr. and Mrs. O’Rourke and family 
Margaret Sidley ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cavanagh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogan 
Mrs Charles Walsh - 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J .Lynch 
Mr. and Mrs. P J Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Belnap 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Naphin

each floor have private baths which Mr an<j >trs. Jenkins 
represent The last word in appoint- Mr and Mrs. Thos. Hurley 
meats? There are telephones in every 
room and ménifci^wàtër - where no 
private bath is attached.

Special consideration has been giv- Be^^U^ÇounriM^O^^^OO^Hgà 
en lo the wants of commercial men 
and large roomy sample rooms have 
been provided.

The architects^ of the hotel are Ross 
& Macdonald, of Montreal, and ex
perts who have been given an opportu 
nity of inspecting the house declare 
that in the perfection of its fittings 
“The Macdonald” has no superiors.
It will provide an excellent stopping 
off place for Transcontinental trav
ellers and for the army of tourists

■=

OUT OF GREAT BUTE 
WITH SEVERAL WOUNDS

WjW
’SCanada Has Another Splendid Hotel ■I

6.T.P. Opens “The Macdonald,” Edmonton P'\ :rz?
•a**'1-ruu.i

tL- >
:?S *****

Lance Corporal Edgar Slater Writes an Account p 

of His Thrilling Escape at Langemarck to | j 
His Father, ex-Alderman Slater:

a ; ' *1^'’ ' ----------- •• - . ♦ Cjfl

Through ■ the kindness of Ex-Aid. I for my nerves are in a deuce of *
Slater we are permitted to publish a : state from shock, ect., I tried to write- 
letter recently received from hie son | but- it hurt too much dand we were 
Lance Corporal Edgar Slatert| who not allowed out of the camp until you 
had such a close call at the battle were better. I managed ot get a pass 
of Langemarck. Hie many friends in to Roue a last Monday and went, down 
Belleville will be glad to, knew he and saw a little of the place. There.

.has about recovered from the effects are'some very ancient buildings there 
Ot the shrapnel which gave him such and one or two old Cathedral tower» 
a close call. that are worth seeing. Tuesday oiofo-

Canadioen Base Depot, 13, 5, ’15. ing of this week we came over here
to opr Canadian Base and now

few- scribbles this morning j expect' to go up to the battalion a- 
to keep in touch with you. t wrote-*, gain in a few days’ time. They 
Ethel most of the details of our big have outfitted ine complete, nearly ev- 
scrap and told her ito read it to you, [ erything new as most of my clothes 
so I guess between that and the Oc- j were in a bad Mate with mud and 
counts you have read of it in hte pa- i some blood. One of my men 
pers, you will know all about it. 
got hit about 4 pan. on Monday the 
26th or 27th. but the shell fire was so

<3m
was /
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1 Annual Meeting 
of the Bellevillé 

Cheese Board

m

:
1

Dear Dad.- - 
Just a

we . ii
From Saturday’s Daily.

The annual meeting of the Belleville 
Cheese Board was held this morning 
in the city building. There was‘a full 
representation of" members 

$75 was voted to Shannonviile Red 
Cross and $60 to the Latta Red Cross 
Society.

The retiring president Mr. J. W. 
Haggerty made a few remarks 

Officers were elected for 1915-16 as 
follows, on motion of Mr. M. Sprague 
seconded by Mr. W. C. Farley.

Pres.—Mr. John Çsher 
1st Vice Pres—James McMullen 
2nd Vice Pres—W. J. Barber 
Sect-Treas—I). J. Fairfield 
Auditors—Charles Treverton and

Robert Mitchell
The new president, Mr. Usher took 

the chair, expressing his gratitude for 
his election

Mr. J. Elliott said Mr. Haggerty 
had been one of the best presidents of 
the cheese board. He referred to the 
excellent work done by the Red Cross 

Speeches were made by Mr. McMul
len, Mr. Barber and Mr. Fairfield.

A resolution of appreciation of 
thanks was tendered to the retiring 
president, Mr. Haggerty. He made re
ply in a few fitting terms.

On motion Mr. Haggerty was added 
to the Patriotic Fund Committee of 
the Cheese Board

The factories boarded as follows, all 
being white—Shannonviile 75 ; Bronk 
90; York Road 90; Massassaga 51 . 
Silver - Springs 60; Union 60; Eclipse 
50 ; Halloway 50 ; Hyland 50 ; Sidney 
120; Acme * 75; Woofer «h -S. Town 
Hall 90; Rosebud 50 ; Bayside 101; W. 
Huntingdon 45 ; Melrose 90 ; Zion 100 
Foxboro 75 ; East Hastings 25; Thur- 
low 90 ; Mountain 60 ; Plainfield 50 , 
Moira Valley 60 ; Premier 25 ; Enter
prise 55; King 60; Mountain View 
100 ; Thomaaburg 25 ; Tweed 25 ; Frank 
ford 90 ; Rogers 90 ; Kingston 40 ; Vic
toria 40; Moira 60; Rock 30; Otter 
tireek 30; Cedar Creek 45; Wicklow 
100 ; Codrington 90.

Today’s prices were somewhat low
er than the records attained recently 
The highest figure- attained was 17 
7-16 ; the others being 17 3-8 and 17 
1-4. Most of the cheese sold even al 
17 1-4.
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mwas

blown to pieces right on top of me. 
so when I dragged myself out from 
underneath him and the parapet I

'Ml
t

Ii Ü
heavy that 1 couldn’t leave the 
trenches till near dark, about 7 p.ni. 
Then three of us walked to a dress
ing station at at Jean a little viU, 
lage near Ypres end I was in a bomb 
proof cellar all night. And the Ger
mans were shelling the place therewwsyyas

a nastly looking spec
tacle. And believe me Dad I said a few 
words of thankfulness to be alive, 
wkil epoor Harry Long lay deed be
side me. He was an English fellow 
lived ia Toronto and one of the heal 
men 1 had. 1 had charge of six men 
»P Tight oy Platoon and this ..,(£ 
fellow and I were firing in à little 
parapet about 5 ft w,ide. We were giv
ing the Germans rapid fire at the time 
too. But their big high power explos
ives blew us almost out of hte trench

' iwas. rather

mThe new Grand Trunk Pacific Hotel, “The Macdonald,” Edmonton, will be a notable addition
to the Dominion’s list of palatial hotels.

L
i ?

I
limestone. A quiet elegance of de
sign marks the interior of the house. 
The dining room, with its barrel ceil
ing, has walla of psneUmT/oak, while 
the cafe,' which opens on to a terrace 
overloking the river, is also richly 
panelled. The palm, or tea, room, al
so overlooking the' river, has a groin
ed ceiling and high dome decorated 
in wedgewood design. The Rotunda 
of the hotel is paved with pink Lepan- 
to marble. On the mezzanine floor 
overlooking the rotunda is a ladies’ 
drawing room, decorated in Adams 
style, a gentlemen’s writing room, a 
musicians’ gallery, and banquet room. 
Three private dining rooms can be 
made out of the banquet room, the di
mensions of which are 60 x 27 feet. 
A wainscoated smoking room and 
luxurious lounge are reached direct
ly from the rotunda.

There are six bedroom floors of 34

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
announces the opening, on July 1st,

I*
Mrs. McGinty and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gillof another piagnificent hotel, a house 

which will be a source of pride to the 
city and the community it will serve. 
This is “The Macdonald,” situated in

It is

jnerves
: -1they took me to Vtamertinghe to the 

Canadian Field Ambulance and 
then on to Haze brook to a clearing 
hospital and at 3 a.m. on Wednesday 
morning they sent us on to, a Cana
dian Hospital at Staples and let me 
say htot it is one fine place and ev
eryone uses you the best they can. 
Miss Ridley from Belleville is matron 
there, and they told me that Miss 
Geen is a sister. They call the nurses 
sisters in the hospitals. Then Thurs
day night at 6 p.m. we were sent on 

Hospital at Versailles,

Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan
.3rd >

Mass
F. J. Toonen 
Maurice Connell 
Maurice Connell
Catholic Order of Foresters High Mass 
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins 
Thomas Manley jr 
Meagher Brothers 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dolan 
Miss Violet Rosebush 
Hanley and Netter ville 
Mr., and Mrs. John Cummings 
Thomas Manley, sr 
Pupils of St. Michael’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Malyea.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lynch.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wims.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dolan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cotter.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Alore.
Mrs. John Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bawden.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Doyle.
Edward Lyncii*
John E. Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Little.
Mr. Hugh Doyle, Kingston.
Mrs. Thos. Manley.
Miss Maggie Mabel Walsh.
Flowers.
Mr. Toke—Bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves and fami

ly— wreath.
The Journey Barbers’ International 

Union, local—Cross.
Boys Employees of Elmores’ Barber 

Shop, Kingston—wreath.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sanford—bou

quet.
Mr. Diam—bouquet.

minAlberta’s capital, Edmonton, 
the third link in the chain of hotels 
designed by the Grand Trunk in con
nection with its transcontinental ser

es. Harry Long’s great coat was lying 
beside him and it went up in the air 
about 50 feet, some of hte boys say. 
Oh now it makes one think you are- 
in hell for a while. And they say the 
Germans are short of shells and here 
they were dropping 90 shells a minute 
on us there. But that is all over, now 
aqfl I am all O.K. but I am carrying 
a few nasty scars. One over my left 
eye and one or two on my head, but 
I am mote than thankful that I got 
off so light. Most of our officers are 
cither wounded or missing and the 
battalion is in bed shape, but they 
will likely have new drafts over by 
now. There are about 30 of us outi of 
the 3rd here now. The papers are still 
reporting new outrages, every d«^ s» 

*T guess we are up against a hard prob
lem unless we are allowed to return 
their gases, etc. Well I guess this will 
do for all of you this time eh. Hope 
you are ail keeping fine and fit and 
I also hope to get some mail when 
I get back up to hte battalion. Bye 
bye now withb est regards.

Your loving son.

III
ii • 'J
11vice.

mThe Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, and 
The Fort Garry, Winnipeg, are ac
knowledged to be among the hand
somest hotels on the continent. “The 
Macdonald” has been built to the 
same high standard. Located on Mc
Dougall Street, almost at the cross
ing of Jasper Avenue, it combines 
convenience to the business centre of 
Edmonton with a wonderful outlook 
over the valley of the Saskatchewan 
River.

“.The Macdonald” has been planned 
in the Chateau style of architecture 

. and its massive walls are of Indiana

Ilf®

I
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flto a British 
getting in there about noon on Friday 
I couldn’t see a great deal of the 
different places we came through be
cause my right eye was swelled shut 
and bandaged and my left was al
most shat. Then I was in Versailles 
till Monday morning just a week ef 
ter getting hit. Then another shift to 
a convalescent depot at Rouen, but 1 
wasn’t Juuntiy tit to rngv* v^:*»t 
along all rferht at the convalescent 
depot. We used to parade at 8 
every morning and march to a medi
cal tent to have our wounds dressed

Ii
:k j 8F

.-.•s
1attracted to the great scenic territory 

along the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway in Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia, a region which includes 
Jasper and Mount Robson Parks. Mr. 
Louis Low has been appointed Man- 

under the direction of Mr. D.

.'iff
» !

t
§U;bedrooms each, arranged so that they

be used en suite or separate. All j agercan
have outside light, are exceptionaly ! B. Mulligan, Superintendent of Grand 

twenty-two rooms on | Trunk Pacific. Hotels. .1
ijf ,1large, while

mm) A c * '
auto party for the G..T. R. depot and 
departed by the three o’clock Inter
national for their honeymoon which 
will he spent in Toronto and Niagara 
Falls. At the conclusion of their 
wedding trip they will take up their 
residence in Belleville, 
was the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts from her numerous friends, 
whose best wishes are for a happy

1117/ i,1- Ï
ot the immediate friends of theence

contracting parties, 
bride was given away by her father. 
The happy young couple were unat-

"*.m.Pretty House Wedding aThe youthful
A quiet but pretty house wedding 

took place at high noon yesterday at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Boyd, 44 Catherine street, when their

Iand then lay" around the rest of the 
day unless they put you on fatigue. 
My right wrist had a nasty gash so 1 
missed fatigues' but I couldn’t do any
thing but read and not much of that

/? m
tended.

After the nuptial knot had been 
tied, the party sat down to an elabo
rate wedding feast, following which a 
few appropriate . toasts were made,

hi! 1The bride
Edgar.only daughter Hazel May was united 

in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Jay Faulkner of this city. The

performed by the Rev. the groom responding to the toast 
Chas. G. Smith, BA., B.D., of Victoria to the health of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner left with an

;

Si-?
Leading Volunteer 

Firemen in the 
City Last Night

i !married life.
Guests at the wedding included a 

number from Stirling and Foxboro.

nceremony was LAID TO REST
Avenue Baptist Church, in the pres-

aThe ^remains of the late Mrs, Mary 
Sprague who died at Albia, Iowa, ar
rived in Belleville yesterday and were 
taken to Mountain View church where 
services were held by the Rev. W. D. 
P. Wilson, 
mourners from this city, interment 
was in the family, plot in Mountain 
View cemetery. The bearers were 
Messrs. J. W. Sprung, M. C. Sprung,

;
j

liTo Make Arrangements With Local 
Committees For Their Big Day 

Here July 28th.Society EventThe Best « I
A FINE COMPLEXION ■iwho a ccompanied the; 1\ 1 At the regular meeting of the Belle

ville Royal Templars of Temperance 
on Thursday night, June 3rd in the 
lodge room above Bleecker’s drug 
store a number of ladies and gentle
men were initiated into this growing 
fraternal organization. Certificates in 
both the sick and funeral benefits and 
life insurance departments were pass
ed upon. The provincial organizer, Mr 
E. Skitch assisted with the very im-

From Saturday’s Daily.
Belleville was honored last night

fe
tr Î$15 Suits Hag Be Had Through the Rich, 

Bed Blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Hake

by a visit of the leading lights in the 
Volunteer Firemen’s Association of
Eastern Ontario. Mr. W. H. James, H G Stafford, C. Lauder. J. W. Rob
ot Trenton, Chief Hugh Colborne, of 
the Trenton Fire Rrigad, and ex- 
Chief Haney, of Deseronto motored up j 
from Trenton, and an informal" meet- l 
ing was held in Np. 1 Fire Hall,
where Chief Brown, the firemen and j The funeral service of the late Mrs 

pressive ritual exercises. The sight of Citizen’s Committee greeted the Harriet Ostrom will be held in Bridge 
new recruits joining the colors is ev- guests, and discussed with them the Street Methodist Church on Wednes- 
er inspiring. Not only in special tea?- details of the arrangements for re- day, June 9th at 2o’clock p.m. , . 
peranee endeavor is Belleville council ceiving and entertaining -the Volun- Mrs. Ostrom passed away some time 
alert but also in the cause of the em- teer Firemen, when they 'hold their 1 {«° ** tJ;e h®mc of 8?°’Bev- **• 
pire are the following members seY-v- Annual Conventiqn here on July 27, ootice appeariag in The Ontario at 
ing— and also, it was decided to leave no timei
BRO. R. M. BEST, Q.M.S. with First stone untruned to make the Annual [ She was for many years a resident 

Brigade Artillery, let Contingent Tournament, which will be held the of Belleville and a member Of Bridge 
in France next day, July 28, a day long to be Church while she made her

BRO. PHILIP PAWLEY with 21st remembered by the Fire Fighters as 
Battalion, 2nd Contingent in Eng- well as the citizens of Belleville. Mr. i 
land James, who is Sec. Treas. of- the As- \

BRO. WM. HENLEY with 39th Bat- sociation, brought word that every i 
talipn Band, 3rd Contingent city and town in the association is

BRO. jPAWLEY "with 4th Contingent preparing now to bring a record 
at Kingston crowd with them; Port\Hope, Tren-

The ladies of "thé order; are still ton, and other towns have already , ^eight ^^qu^we^d.ng^^ 

busy knitting and preparing com- had a Civic Holiday procaimed for. £jjen tbe Hev Canon Beamish united 
forte for the boys enroute to the front that day, and many have engaged ! jn marriage Mr. Percy Thompson, a 
i The refreshment, committee of the their special trains, bands, boats, etc. i well known young resident of Sidney
society again showed their efficiency Qur guests will come from as far as and Miss Minnie Kelley, of this city-
in providing a Cast jr banquet at which North Bay and Pembroke in the north ^Ul^roakleYn Sidney1^ ““
a toast in honor of the King’s Birth- Hamilton in the west and Montreal
day was proposed by Brb. B. O. Fred- tn the east. It is now up to the citi-
erick and" 'all" responded by drinking zens of Belleville to take hold and
his health ih a total abstinence way, make our local Fire laddies proud of
and the singing of the National An- thejr City, and July 28th a red letter
them. The ' Select Councillor, Mr. F. day in the history of the old city.
H. Henry called upon several of the 
new members fbr Short speeches. The 
time for adjournment came all too

jw
i"Ilk

bins and W. Pyineris somethingA girl’s complexion 
more than a matter to concern her 
vanity. It is an indication of the state 
of her health. Pallor in a growing girl 
means a tumning of the ulood. Par-

in Canada
To-day are at this store—the 
best cloth, the best make and 
the best trimmed. Call and see 
if we are not right. We have 
bought right and marked our 
selling prices closer than ever 
before.

You Don’t Have to Wait
We deliver you your Suit in one 
or two hours, any necessary al
terations being made by our 
own tailor on the premises.
Suits at this price pressed free ,
for one year.

-
Funeral Service il

ents should be watchful of their daugh
ters’ complexions and should see to it 
that these danger signs are corrected. 
When a girt in her teens becomes 
pale and. sallow, if she shows an in
clination to tire easily, is listels and 
inattentive to her work or studies, she 
needs Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a tonic 
which- directly and specially cor 
rects the condition from-* which she is 
suttermg. A .chemical analysis of the

-ii
i *

3 j
-

i
1

Iblood of suchagirl would show it to 
be dcficoient in just the elements that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can supply, 
and which restore brightness to the 
eye'and color to the cheeks. Miss 
Delina Arsenault,. Urbainville, P.E.l, 
.is one of the thousands of anaemic 
girls restored to health by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sh<- says ; 
“I was attacked with anaemia, and 
was in such a miserable condition that 
I had to consult a doctor, and was un
der his care for several months, but | 
without getting better. I was growing 
thinner every day, had dark circles 
around the eyes. 1 could hardly sleep 
at night, but tossed restlessly and got 
up in the morning with black antici
pation of the day’s miseries before me.

bothered with headaches

;,1 I
! 1$•< i

A June Wedding
.

?
THOMPSON—KELLY |

On Wednesday evening, June 2nd

I>
I l

I
: ,1I was alw ays 

and pajns in the back and limbs. My 
appetite was poor and Ifrequently 
vomited what X did eat. My friends 
feared that 1 would not recover. I had 
often seen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ad
vertised and finally decided to try 

I used altogether nine. boxes

I
Police Notes

, - v.
Ernest Coulter, ThOmusburg, report* 

one stole a couple of coat*
'll;

A Ithat some 
fr»m -an auto in front of the Victoria 
Hotel white the party was eating sup-

- - é r.
'eeooosss CLOTHES : them.

I and they made me as well as ever 1 
was m my Ufe. All the pains and 
ahecs disappeared ; my appetite return- 

I could sleep soundly at night, 
and the color returned to my cheeks. 
I also gained seventeen pounds in 
weight.. I am now always well, and 
-tor this happy, condition 1 have to 
thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

. You can fcet these Pills from any 
dealer in medicine or .by mail at - 50 
dent* a box or six boxes for $2.50 from

per. i ■ j
,-u \ Ikuitsisl* There were several calls of the po-
\AVa aDSOiei61T Uce to restaurants.
»3Urv PaislCSS At nine-thirty laqt night, a horse

No cutting, no plàe-^betonging to Scanlan’s livery was 
M tors or pads to press caught by a soldier named Charles

AA» the bore spot. Hubbs as it was running down Front
^ V • Putnam’s Extractor street. : . -
■ 1 ' makes the corn go Pat Coleman was reported as going

e without pain. Takes around among houses on Mill street,
out the sting over-night. Never fails Hh was found in the rear of adwep-
__leaves no scar. Get a-25c bottle of ting and was so drunk he had to be
Putnam’s Cora Extractor to-day. taken to the lock-up in a carriage.

S3 4Oak Hall soon. 1ed. 1
-

An escort of -soldiers of the 39th 
battalion went to Lindsay yesterday 
and brought back a man who had 
overstayed his leave. Another escort 
left on a similar.mission for Norwood 
While an escort of three went to 

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-1 Kinggton t0 bring back two soldiers. 
viUe, Ont, l

■ W1
: # , The One Price Clothiers i ■in
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>;E:"i 1 •:SP®-»-1 Ïj Fop Infanta and Children,moning the Landeturm until the 
couptry has been invaded, or until 
there has been a long, exhausting 
war. The Kaiser has touched the 
button. The Landeturm comes forth, 
and will prove as willing as the Prus
sian Guards to do what it is ordered 
to do. The point is that it will not 
be as able. Ip the opinion of some 
neutral military experts interviewed 
by the Brooklyn Eagle the summon
ing of the Landsturm indicates a 
crisis.

As a Neutral Sees It.

SIGemahy has called out her Land- 

Bvery man up to 45 years 
never before been forced to 

serve in th army, or who, if he had 
wished to serve, has been rejected 
upon physical grounds, has now been 
summoned to report himself for hie 
country's service. Thus Germany an
nounces that she is about to lay her 
last card on the, table. When the 
Landsturm is' exhausted she has no 
more resources. Figuratively speak
ing, she has fought to her last man, 
for it is worse than useless to put 
elderly, untrained men and school 
children in the lighting line. Unless 
she can win the war with her Land
sturm and the armies now in the 
field she is beaten. The question Is, 
can she win? It will take six months 
before the Landsturm have been suf
ficiently trained for active campaign
ing, and their best is not to be com
pared with the best of the first army 
that Germany sent against the foe.
The first army is now desperately 
engaged. The third and final and 
inferior army is the Landsturm. It 
has ben called upon to do what two 
better armies failed to do.

Without Counting on Italy.

In this war, as never before, it has 
been realized that only trained men 
tn.good condition are of any use. To t0 chafe under the terrible uncertain; 
semf undertrained men to the front' fr of it all. Foo<fWi|ffi*W6#8 

is worse than useless, it is a crime 1® much disease. Nowhere is there 
against the men; it is murder. Hitch- out-and-out happiness. During this 
ener, who has been choosing only men yuar of fighting Germany has been 
in good physical condition and in the losing where the Allies have been 
prime of life, estimates that it takes gaining. She has had nothing to 
six months to get them into condition improve,- for when she entered the 
How long will it take Germany to get war she was already perfectly pre- 
into hard condition the elderly men pared. With the Allies it is différent, 
and the men who are more or less Each day finds more recruits joining 
physically unfit, who constitute the the regulars. Each day finds the 
Landsturm? It is said that the Land- channels of navigation closing tighter 
sturm will be ready in six months, around Germany, and shutting off her 
The chances are that it will be drawn food supply. In fact, the Allies im- 
upon earlier than that, for the deci
sion to call out the last reserves was 
•made before Italy’s intention to enter 
the war was definitely known, and 
consequently the demand upon Ger
many’s offensive organization is 
greater now than it was when the de
termination to call out the Landsturm 
was arrived at. It is not too much 
to say that the Italian army is at least 
the equal of the total German Land
sturm and that Germany has already 
placed her last card upon the table.

The Last Resource.

' I 'Y The quality cff Robin Hood Flour reflects the rape. 

f mining methods employed toits production.

Made from wheat from toe choicest farms 

of Saskatchewan.
Morejoaves sad more quality, to the sick 

than can be obtained from any offer flour—costs
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A number from 1 
church at Fuller Sund 

Mies Myrtle Ashley i 
of Miss EVa Ross one ni 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
family were the guests

>st2L Mothers Know That 
Castoria

1
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Alwap 
I Bears the 

Signature

’ yr.vô*.: - family
MelnVoy Sunday evenir 

Miss C. Wright at 
Thompson of Stirling 
day guests of Mr. John

more, but better.
Sold on * money-back guarsntte-

/
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Robin Hood Flour r _
; Mr. John Wright an 

were’ the guests of Mr. 
of Rawdon a few days]

■! ' . - ..V4- efOne of them said: “It is out of the 
question to argue that Germany 
wants this to be a long war. Look at 
the way she went into it, rushing into 
the heart of Belgium and hoping to 
catch the Frenchman and his dear 
Paris asleep. Germany was prepared 
so what was the usé of waging a 
•prolonged war when she believed she 
could crush her enemies In a few 
weeks or months? As things" turned 
out, she was disappointed, but she 
has not forgotten what she went into 
the war for, namely, to administer 
defeat and administer it quickly and 
effectively. . . . The war.lias dragged 
along for nearly a year now. Ger
many never expected that, as her 
drive to Paris proved. She Is get
ting weary; her people are beginning

1S
Narcotic.ft

: 1
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The summer meeting 

Hastings Women’s Inst 
held at the home of M 
Bayside, June 9th. If 
of Toronto, is delegate 
Miss Bolton a special a 
Past Pres, of the Womj 
Club, Toronto, and Vicj 
Local Council of Womj 
tures on “Our Empire 
and its relation to Cana 
tional Responsibility.” 
travelled from coast td 
interest of this work, tj 
treat in store for the Si 

Mrs. W. Jones of Be 
last week with Mr. and

es
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Belleville Branch 
of the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund
HOW PRIVATE H. 6. FRASER

CASTORIAllliliii:The Treasurer begs -to acknow
ledge with thanks the following 
ments since added to the lists pub
lished up to the 29th of May.
John McKinnon . .
R. W. Adams . .
F. W. Rathman . .
R. H. Fulton . .
S. Loundsberry . . .
The Ritchie Co. and Employees 43.60
Miss Ella Gardiner (26)............ 26.00.
Miss Bertha Groskruth . . . . 6.00
Inland Revenue Staff (April and

May)
Belleville Lodge No. 81, I.O.O.F. 5.00 
W. H. Melburn

Kelly.
The Misses John!

College, spent last Sun] 
cousin, Mr. Ritchie Kej 

Mr. Elgy and fami] 
came down in their a] 
Victoria day with the] 
Bayside Parsonage 

The pupils of Mu 
gave an excellent enj 
the school house on B 
A splendid programme 
dialogues and drills l 
appreciated by a good 
Mr. Harry Spafford wj 

the evening.
The Ladies’ Aid of 

are repainting the I 
church and making d 
improvements.

4 On the afternoon 
Mrs. Lawrence Hall gd 
té her Sunday School 
of whom gathered 
and most thorou 
the hospitality of 
The boys entered id 

-Vffried programme of 
Z ^ arranged to test their 

tug-of-war, nail dril 
the games all sat don 
tea to which the boys 
Mr. Hall entertained I 
tions from his phono] 
vote of thanks was td 
Mrs. Hall for other * 
viding so delightful j

In an Interesting Letter to His Father He Gives 
a Vivid Description of the Part of the Great 

Battle That He Witnessed Near Ypres.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE ESNTAVH »•» T.M «ITT.$ 1.00
2.00
6.00
3.00■t
3.00

The Rev. J. F. Fraser has re
ceived from his son Harold, the fol
lowing graphic account of the battle 
at Ypres, in which Private Fraser was 
wounded : —

was hit for a minute or two. After 
a few seconds, however, I decided it 
would be fetter for my health It I 
moved on, so I got on my feet and 
was much surprised to find I could 
walk and even run without much 
pain. I got under cover and when the 
fire had died down a little set out for 
the dressing station, about a mile and 
a half away. One of the men in my 
section came along and helped me 
and further along I met another chap 
who was with the 9th and with two 
of them I got along fine. After I got 
to the dressing station my foot stiff
ened up and was rather bad and I 
have not been able to put it on the 
ground since. There were some aw
ful .sights, in that station, some men 
practically blown .to pieces with 
shrapnel, and all kinds of hopeless 
cases.

They shelled the town so we had 
to get down into the cellars. As soon 
as it was dark the ambulances came 
along and took all the cases that 
could be moved and brought us down 
along a road that was continually 
under shell fire but luckily we got 
through all right to Popenhenge. We 
stayed there until next day when the 
Germans started to shell again. As 
we were going out into the ambulance 
the shells were bursting right behind 
us in the town. Our next stop was 
St. Omer (in France). We spent a 
night there and then went on the 
train to Boulogne where we went into 
the Canadian Hospital. We spent 

aide of ten minutes were on our way another night here and then had to 
■orth. We skirted Ypres and ran in- get out again to make room for an
te the Germans in the act of digging other convoy. This time we had a 
themselves in. We made a charge 14 hours trip to Rouen in a very poor 
sad drove them back a couple of hun- train. The next day we had to move 
dred yards. Our casualties were so on again and took train to Havre 
heavy however, that we could not where we were at once put on the

broke Castle”

Wfeca will fee Save If 
yea tael Save NOW?! 60.00 -;T•-I 0

25.00 oprove by age and the Germans de
teriorate.
war is profitable for the Allies, a 
short one is profitable for Germany.”

Torquay, Devonshire,
May 5th, 1915.

1 am back again in England in the 
hospital here and having a fine timle. 
My foot is practically O.K., not pain
ing at all, but of course I can only 
get around on crutches. The bullet 
went clean through the instep with
out breaking a bone, rather a Incky 
hit when you consider how many 
bones are in a foot. We are being 
treated fine here. We have five meals 
a day all of the very best. I will be 
getting fat again if I stay here lonç. 
I am going out to see the town to
morrow if it is fine. I was to go out 
today but it is cold and foggy, so they 
would not let anv of us out. -It was

Though your salary or income 
will no doubt increase, so will 
your expenses—and many find 
that the latter more than keep 

pace with the former. Now is the tithe to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union ef 
is the place to keep it.

Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can open an 
account with any sum, down to one dollar—and draw interest on 1L

Belleville Branch 
Picton Branch . .

J. A. Lane. . .
Sergeant Naphin (Two months) 4.60 
W. A. Luscombe

5.00 In other words, a long

OF CANADASI 6.00
Geo. A. Butler, (May paym’t) 5.00 
Mrs. Mary Spry 
B. Mayo . .
A. W. Dickens

J The Last Stroke.2.00
4.00 Germany now appeals to every man 

fit to carry a rifle or who can be made 
more or less fit in the course of the 
next six months, for the purpose of

3.00
H. J. Clarke, May and June. . 10.00

10.00
! t

F. S. Armstrong.................
Carl Strom . ......................
H. Gauthier........................
George Clement................
Miss U. L. Millard ....
Employees of Mcjntosh Bros, May

.4" !
2.00 striking a blow, not necessarily to de- 

| feat the Allies, for that hope must 
have fled, but for the purpose of giv
ing her soldiers new heart and stimu-, 
lating the enthusiasm of the people at 

While we are accustomed to sup-1 home. In warfare it has been noted 
pose that the only law in Germany Is : that one victory is usually followed 
the will of the Kaiser, the fact re- by another, and for the reason is that 
mains that the summoning of the 
Landsturm is supposed to be govern
ed by statute. Legally this body can 
be summoned only in the case of in-

2.00 . 3. G. Moffat, Manager 
C. B. Beamish, Manager..60)

1.00
V. » %SI ïi ■'&

8.30 Estabhehed over Forty-one Year»

THE STANDARD RANK
h-rrsre OF CANADA rerast

J. L. Simpson................
Rev. A. S. Kerr.................
Dr. J. W. Kinnear ....
Miss E. J. Guest................
Miss M. F. Libby ....
P. J. Wims.........................
Arthur Jones.......................
Mrs. Arthur Jones . . ..
Harry Day . . .............. ...
Miss Bessie Clarke . . . . 
George Wallbridge . . . .
Joe Frawley . . .................
John Fahey ........................
S. Russell..............................
J. Tobman.........................
Greenleaf & son, 2 mths.

2.50
. ,. 10.00 
. . . 25.00 
. . . 10.00 
. . . 25.00 
. . . 10.00 
. . . 10.00

victorious troops fight far better than 
beaten troops. The Kaiser, by call
ing out his Landsturm, and by de
manding of the armies now in the 
field some huge success, is doing all

visitor’s day yesterday and we had 
thousands and thousands of ladies 
around to see us, bringing gifts of 
cigarettes, chocolates, oranges, etc. 
I suppose the Canadian papers have 
done a lot of head-lining about “the 
Canadians saving the day” and all 
that. So far as I saw it is mostly
paper talk..................Our battalion was
to reserve billets south of Ypres (pro
nounced in France "Ee-pray,” in Bel
gium “Eeper.”). On Thursday the 
Germans bombarded the town anÿ the 
refuges and French soldiers In retreat 
came pouring down the road past our 
Mllets. We were called out and in-

«

mtsi ASSETS OVER HMKKMIOOI
vasion or for purposes of home de
fence. In a crisis or after long, ex- 
hausting wars It can be used for the 
purpose of filling up vacancies In the 
regular army. Germany at war, of 
course, may be expected to disregard 
the laws made when Germany was at 
peace, and no lawyer Is likely to 
arise and ask for an injunction re
straining the Government from Bum-

The A, B»C of Banking5.00 that could be done by any German to 
relieve the desperate situation. If 
he fails, he will have shortened the 
war, and Germany will not blame 
him for that. The calling of the 
Landsturm, as far as it can be Inter
preted by outsiders, means that there 
is not to be a second Winter 
campaign.

I
CROP15.00

V*lue Your Money.5.00
June 3.—Mrs. Gill 

has spent the past tj 
west returned home 

' Mr. Joe Haight an 
let visited at Mr. S. F 

Mr. Stanley Werde 
of Miss Eva Pooley o 

Mr. Willie Birket 
visitor at Jerichs the] 

Miss Norma Lloy 
visiting her friend, M 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorm 
Sunday at Mr. Geor 
Big Island.

50.00 W«te and
.....

Jxtravagence Bring
We solicit your account in our 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Belleville Branch.

1.00 1»
. .. 6.00
. . . 50.00 Disaster

;
r ■ svi3.00

j’ 10.00
10.00D. Watkin....................

Miss Cora V. Watkin 
W. J. Brown, Chief Fire Depart- 
. . ment . . .
W. W. Knight (June) ....
E. V. Brown..............................
Miss M. E. McIntosh . .
Hope McGinnis 
James Stortts .
Mrs. J. St. Louis

John Elliott, Manager,
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.
Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Fox boro Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays.

4.00 :èt-Nearly 176,000 game fish were 
planted during the. lait year on re
cord, 90,0^0 of these being bees fin
gerings.

The report also remarks on the 
increasing trouble caused by the 
bush wolves in t&e northern districts; 
and the institution of à special boun
ty to suggested. The department 
hopes to secure this by legislation 
next year.

Miss L. M. Phelps 
Miss E. M. Nurse

4.00I 4.50 10.00
i ■'4.60! Miss Robina Templeton .. .. 10.00

. .. 5.00. 1.00 E. H. Farrow ....
F. Chas. Clark ....
Richard Arnott ....
W. C. Black.................
Wm. Black ..................

For the month of May there were 
on the list of beneficiaries at this 
Branch of the Patriotic Fund;—

46 wives of soldiers.
87 children of soldiers.
19 mothers of soldiers (either

; 2.25 6.00 V. s’■■■■■ .-y-';. . . 16.00 
. . . 5.00

. .. 6.00

. . . 20.00

. .. 20.00 Merchants’ Bank3.00 !
follow up and then we both dug our- Hospital Ship “Garris 
selves in just as day was breaking, and shipped over here, 
looking out‘over the trench in the So you see we had a ratjier stren- 
moraing, it was rather a sickening uous time of it, but we are having a 
sight. The ground was covered with good rest up In the hospital and are 
dead and wounded. The deyl were to be here Until we are cured I think, 
tackier than the wounded, as it was The people are all making little her- 
tinpossible to get any of them jn and oes of the Canadians, so we are hav- 
they were all except for an odd one ing a fine time.
«r .two who jmanaged to get cover,. What kind of casualty lists have 
riddled by the fire between the tren- they published in Canada? The ones 
chca and the shrapnel. During that I have seen here give a very small 
day (Friday) we deepened our trenCh proportion of our losses. I don’t sup- 
•o we could sit tip in'it and besides pose a full list will evér be published 
tkat, we were kept busy preventing at one time. I have not seen my own 
the Germans using a • hedge as cover name nor the names of lots I know 
and getting a position near the end of were killed or wounded, in any of the 
«nr trench where they could enfilade lists, yet one of our companies, con- 
US- We, got quite a number of them slating of about 240 men, now mus
es they took an kinds of chances. I ters only 11 altogether, 
sot two myself, both on the run. Our By the way that poisonous gas that 
porttixm was somethiiig like this the Germans used was not used 
(plan given). That tittle wood In against our trench, so I don’t know 
front of the Highlanders’ trench to so just what it is like, but there are sev- 
foll of dead bodies that it is impos- eral men in the hospital completely 
•Mÿle to walk without tripping over knocked out by it. 
them. Well we hung on to our post-1 
tion until Saturday at noon. We

FOXBOIN. . . . 6.00 
.. .. 2.00 
.. .. 2.00 
. ... 5.00

Mrs. R. J. Bell.................
Joseph Alexander ..
Witi. White-. ............
R. H. Gill.........................

:
Last Thursday wa 

to the inhabitants ol 
town. A battalion of 
ed out from Bell evil! 
ed in Mr. Harford A 
dinner. As soon ai 
spread through the vi 
hers of the villager! 
see and welcome t 
The school children 
half-holiday and m 
camp in a body acco 
teachers, 
formed ranks and wl 
marched up the sti 
tke length of the vil 
ed. It was a sight 1 
forgotten and fron 
standpoint worth mq 
of the school than 
abut our army from | 

Following close u

of Canada
Gunner Harris Was 

Kicked by Horse
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Harris have re

ceived a letter from their son Lionel 
who is a gunner in the First Artillery 

________ Brigade, 0. F. A. Gunner Harris is

and states that 1® enjoying him- K 
self. Gunner Harris passed through, Ij 
the terrific battle of Ypres unscathed, j H 
i. He saye that he rode from the front | N 
to the hospital on a train crowded |H 
with Gentian prisoners, who bad only ; 
been in the trenches twd days when 
they were captured.

To the soldiers at the front, the 
war seems to be progressing in a Sat
isfactory manner td the allies.

tvol-..V -y .

$7,000,000
$7,000,000

CAPITAL
RESERVE

Pupils and Staff St. Agnes School
. . . 45.00 
. ... 5.00
... 6.00

i Î:
( A. S. Stapley....................

i A. W. Vermilyea ....
E. J. Neate & Co.............
E. F. Milburn...................
W. N. Belair................
C. J. Symons.................
Walter Llngham . . .
McCrodan & Sills . . .
Miss M. M. Diamond..................... 2.00
Miss Annlng (4th payment).. 10,00
E. G. Moore . . ,. .. ; . .. .. llOo
F. J. Cretney.....................   3.00
H. LaVoIe........................................... 6.60
W. J. Hume.................-................. 10.00 Toronto, May 31.—There Js a pos-
W. D. M. Shorey............................. 10,00 slbility that the Ontario department
J. A. Borbridge............................... 3.00 of game and fisheries will turn fo s
Allan HcFée .  10.00 serions study of Increased hatcher-
Mlss Elizabeth A. Oxford ... 10.00 les to hofle qf maintaining a provln-
MIss V. B. Burleigh.................. 6.Ô0 qial fish supply. According to the
Rev. E. N. Baker, D.D................... 26 00 latest report issued the bass are
F, Wheeler ....................................... 2.Ç0 rapidly decreasing in Georgian Bay,
A. J. McCrodden........................... M0 and that once famous fishing ground
Thomas Moore................................... lOq is losing its charm to lexers of the
S. Leavitt ........................................- 3.00 rod and reel. The advice of the de-
L. R. Terwilligar........................... 5.00 partment is that several hatcheries
Miss Helen B. Païen.................. 4.50 be established with the hope Of re-
A. W. Adams................................... 6.26 plenishing the supply of game fish.
John Elliott ...................................... 5.00 The Treat River and waters are
A. E. Wrightmeyer..................... 10.00 else considered as likely fields for
W. J. Girins ^.00. hatchery activities.
Thomas Wirins............................... 1.00 called to the'increasing popularity of
Geo. N. Simmons.............................. 12.50
JDr. J., F. Dolan .
John Fean .. ..
H. F. Coyle .. .
J. V. Jenkins ..
Rev. A. L. Geen

widows or whose husbands were un
able : to work) to whom $1.179.90 
was paid by. cheques: “

The cash received during May 
amounted to $16.86.

i ASSETS, $85,000,000
j. .. . 6.00 

.. .. 6.00 

.. .. 12.50 

.... 10.00 
.. .. 10.O0 

. .. ’ 6.00

• t
i] ,1 1>Jl Your Savings Account Invited

Interest will be added to your balance every rôt 
mont tts. Small or large amounts ($L00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at anv time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you. 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac- 
counts » «IweiWtji Banking an, be done

A general banking business conducted.

- At 1.30
t I : iV -j^ ’

1
MAY BE STARTED IN THIS PRO-
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H. SNEYI8 MANAGERBELLEVILLE BEAM»
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of the soldiers came 
Professor Luck, whi 
the Presbyterian cht 

Mr. Luck!

«ï.=

Another Contract 
for Locomotive Works

at the present time is 700 finished 
shells a day, while 2,000 forgings 
are also made daily. There are some 
400 men engaged in. the works and 
300 more will be needed.

Yours affectionately,
H. G. FRASER. JSasiïaK

Westminster, of the 8th Battalion 
C. E. F., has been wounded in action. 
He is a son of the late Abraham Dia
mond, for many years police magto- 
trate of Belleville, and a nephew of 
jMr. W. J. Diamond of this city.

. evening, 
hours and his addrej 
interesting. Mr. Lu

Lthad not a bite to eat, no sleep and not 
even a drink of water, so we were en
joying ourselves much Saturday af
ternoon we got the order to retire to 
the reserve trenches as the French on 
our left had been forced to retire and 
we were likely to be surrounded. We 
retired by platoons, one platoon at a 
time, jumping over the back of thé 
french and heating R while the o 
kept the Germans -back win 
foe. We lost a good many, as we fad 
to coyer 606-yards In the oppn.^t 
cot mine about half way.
Gown and did not know just where I-

In another letter dated May 20th, 
Harold says he expects to be sent 
out on furlough in about a week and 
that they only get one week before 
going back to the front.

ff
the Methodist churcj 
nesday night, June a 

' The E.L. Meeting 
under the auspices o 
They put on a debate 
a cranky, tidy wife « 
good-humored sloud 
Hr. Earl Prenetice a 
Lang. Negative, M 
ntilds and Mr. Geoi 
The affirmative wor 

the debate 1 
and violin music, I

The Canadian Locomotive Works 
Company, Kingston, has Just con
cluded arrainging a new contract with 
the Canadian Shell Committee for 
shells for the Brltisn Government, 
which will likely keep the works busy 
for the next year. The new order is 
for shells of a larger size than here
tofore made in Kingston. They are 
for 4.5 guns, and also for 60-pounders 
The company has been making shells 
since last November, and the product Express.

New Liberal Club Rooms
The Lentidi and Addlngfon Liberal 

Association has opened new perman
ent headquarters In the Grange block 
Nàpanee. The rooms have been nice
ly decorated and will fill a long left 
want in providing a convenient and 
commodious meeting place either for 
social, or Business purposes for all 
Liberals of the riding.—Napanee

Caught With Brass. Attention to

there
rapid Trooey Belch was caught last bight 

by Constable Donovan walking out of 
the shops of teh G.T.B. with a 
journal weeing 69 pounds.

' he pleaded gmlty and

Ontario waters as summer resorts, 
and it to stated that hatcheries to 
turn but sufficient maskinonge, trout and bass ; to ^t% all Ontario 

waters will have to be undertaken 
before long.

Death of Mrs. Stapley.
Tie death occurred this morning of 

Frances Stapley, aged 81 years 
8 months, at her home in Thur- 

Jow. She wee e widow end leaves a
.“W-

.. 10.00 

.. 10.00 

.. 18.50 
... 6.00 

. 16.00

brass
mdr-Ss’t This

«9 was given 
less than six months in the, Oen-
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. A. Lott visited atl Our Epworth League was well at
tended on Monday evening; The top
ic was taken in form of a debate en
titled, “Which 1s preferable *A Tidy 
Crank’* to a “Good, natured Slouch,” 
of course the Tidy Crank won. The 
young men who took part were the 
affirmatives, Messrs. Earl Prentice 
and Clarence Lang. The negatives 
were Messrs. Murney Reynolds and 
George McCullough. After a few 
nautical selections the young ladies ot 

league served a ldnch at the 
close, > *«£•••» 'Jié. -

Oh- Tuesday motoing a most 
citing time was witnessed at tits foot 
of Mr. Deynes’ Hill, on the station 
road. While Mr. Mitts of Turner's f ~
Settlement was taking pigs to the 
station, the bolt in the whtffle- 
tree cam# put and hit the horses 
which frightened them. They ran 
and when they came to the culvert 
the wagon upset throwing Mr. Mitts 
off and the pigs went over the road.
Mr. Wm. Goswell was also on the Only W—dy That Acts On AB Three 
wagon and both were quite badly Of The Organ* lUqinJUt Far Thei rirnsti. ■ Of Uri. A«HtoTUBtre*

se:#t :«v»d .eiwKSitwSiKf *&*■'*$ •4;f> *

Many people do not realise that tbs

system of more Wea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When there is

the kidneys at slOmthe due to faulty 
Skin Action, or Constipation of the 
bowels. »!:'-s : " : 3 à —

ISMS

WORLD’SI Mr. and Mrs.»
Mrs. Geo. Sanbons of Stockdale, on

$ AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS » Jf IHj* JSaVMT
w! Scot",‘on “

(RECEIVED TOO.LATE FOft LAST WEEK) JïàXfftSSÜZ
WEST HUNTINGDON. treshments were served. The young with Mrs. 8. Cole. Miss Mildred Lott was presented

■F'ftf i , i ' 'M. ■ men have charge of the meeting Glad to report Mrs. C. Peck, sr., with a miscellaneous shower on Mon-
A number from here attended whenever there is a fifth Monday is better. day night. A very pleasant evading

church at Fuller Sunday evening. nigllt in aB, month and Mr. Bart Mr. Wm. Maybee of Belleville, was spent.
Miss Myrtle Ashley was the guest prentice is the leader. We hope they was in our vicinity last week,

of Miss BVa Ross «66 night last week. wüj maintain the standard Of excel- Mrs, J. M. Kerr, Mary and Sydney
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace and lency which they have set up in spent Sunday as guests of Mr. W. 

family were the guests of Mr. Alex, tMe their first meeting and have no Goodmurphy and family.
Mclnroy Sunday evening. doubt that our hope will be realized. A few from the Island, attended

Miss C. Wright and Miss May .—;—. the liberal meeting in the town hall
Thompson of Stirling were the Sun- MADOC. Demoreetville, on Thursday evening,
day guests of Mr. John Wright,sr. : i Mr. Albert Wager and family spent

Mr. John Wrifcht and son Morley June 3.—Major Gillespie and Capt. anndBy at Shannonville,
were' the guests ot Mr. Will Wright Welsh of Kingston; inspected the Mr ^ Mrg Wallace Cole spent 
of Rawdon a few days. High School cadets hereon Thursday over Sunday*visiting friends at Dee-

______ afternoon and complimented the offi--OT0Bt0
SIDNEY CROSSING. • cers and men on the completeness of]

* their drill.
The summer meeting of the West mtos Cora Covet of Havelock, re- 

Hastings Women’s Institute, will be turned home Tuesday night, after 
held at the home of Mrs. W. Bush. yjajting a few days with Mrs. R.
Bayside, June 9th. Miss F. Watts Wang.
of Toronto, is delegate, with her is Mito Rosie Mahan, who attended 
Miss Bolton a special speaker who is -ebbool here about 8 years ago, ptay- 
Past Pres, of the Women’s Canadian ed prominent parts hère this week 
Club, Toronto, and Vice-Pres. of the with Tom Marks’ show company.
Local Council of Women. The lec- it was very quiet in town last Bun- 
tures on “Our Empire,” 
and its relation to Canada 
tional Responsibility.” As she has 
travelled from coast to coast in the 
interest of this work, there is a rare 
treat in store for the Sidney women.

Mrs. W. Jones of Belleville, spent 
last week with Mr. and 'Mrs. Judson 
Kei

I

■wt Urol»#, to.GREATEST KTBNEY
W *' Wf.. - - > - y v ■ '» f '

mUse a
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m f
1June 3.—Our warm weather has 

, come at last and everyone hopes it 
will stay.

Quite a number attended the Pier
son shows at Trenton last week.

Mr. Wm. Hill, the paper hanger 
and graîner, is at work at Mr. Roy 
Dempsey’s

Mr. Henry Ayrhart his purchased 
another bicycle.

uuiniBiiM 4 Mr. Harold Snider and Mr. Cecil
FJUAAfvAih , Cauley visited Mr. Orwell Carrington

June 3.—-The Guild of Trinity on Sunday.
Church mW at the home of Mrs. W. Mr. Lee Rowe and Mr. Marcus 
Millen on Thursday afternoon. Carnite were at church at Albany on

The regular meeting of the W.M-S- Sunday evening.
held at the home of Mrs. Joe Mr. Walt’s house burned up on 

Series on Thursday afternoon. The Mohdaÿ. 
new President, Mrte Geo. Benedict, x Mr. Herrington was around buying 
being present took charge of the cattle and hogs one day last week, 
meeting. The yearly report was read Mr. Delber Snider and family was 
and we feel it has been a very profit- auto-riding on Sunday with Mr. 
able year spent both financially and Frank Lent of Massassaga. 
spiritually. A large number from here were in

Miss Martin of Brighton is visiting Picton on the 24th and a good time 
her aunt, Mrs. Parker Cottsaul, of

= 1 '

ICE CREAM :

We are prepatea to faraleh oar I
Pare Cream lee Cream 9

for parties, lawn socials, lodges, : B 
Epworth Leagues, Churches, ■ 
etc., in quantities from One gat- 1 
ion to a hundred or mtore. B 

Societies • are doubtless ar- B 
ranging for lawn socials this B 
summer. Kindly consotl us os 
to your ice cream. K

►mWm,
ill

-

ih mCROOKSTON.
CHAS. S. CLAPPJune 3.—A number from around 

our vicinity attended church at Ful
ler on Sunday evening.

Mr. McCoy, and sister, of Cooper, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. Kirley.

A few from around onr town at
tended the lecture at West Hunting
don last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lancaster and 
Master Roy, Mrs. T. W. Sullivan visit
ed relatives in Prince Edward last

=:

e was

MONET
money to loan on Mart- 

gage# on fa*W and city property at 
lowest rate# ot interest qn term# to 
•uit borrower#.

P. R WALL BRIDGE,
Barrister, <|ee. 

Cerner Front and Bridge Sto, Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

“The war day 0Wjng to several car loads motor- 
” and “Na- ing t0 Belleville.

Private
>1:

Tl>e council has a gang of men 
laying a new cement sidewalk from 
Kincaid corner to the bridge, which 
will be welcomed by all who had 
occasion to walk on that side of the 
street.

- _ , . ; w _The.' bueines men of Madoc havè
The Misses Johnson e# |AïBert decjared themselves in favor of a half 

College, spent last Sunday wfth their holiday during the summer months 
cousin, Mr. Ritchie Ketcheson. by gtgying a petition to close up

Mr. Elgy -and family of Toronto Thursday at noon from June 17 to
Aug. 19, the public are asked to try 
and help the merchants to make it a

:s “Prnit-a-tives” cures weak, tore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be- 
cause-Fmit-a-tives” opens the bowels, l—S?

' -iw10 BBE,iD™
I have for service the following 

standard bred horses, which will toe 
at the Belleville Driving Park barns 
next to the Grand étand, driving sea
son of 1915: Day Spring, No 69743; 
record 2 yrs. old 2.27%, trial 2.17%. 
by Moko, to insure $25; Arthur King, 
No. 66230, by King Belline, fee $16. 
A. Ball, Wallace Parks,

Manager. Owner.
13-8 t.w.

'1.'
was spent by all.

Mr. Norman Corn spent the week 
end at his home in Trenton.

Iweek. '
Mr. Harold Faul and Miss Bertha 

Faul took tea wi* -Miss Myrtle Hol
land Sunday evening.

Bethesda Sunday School intend

town.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Murray of Eliz- 

àbéthville, spent1 ttife week end * '.-j
friends in town.

Mr. Rosp Turley of Detroit, spent 
the holiday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Turley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Ottawa 
spent a few days in town.

Mrs. Herb Smith and little son,of 
Madoc, visited with friends here on 
the 24th. -

Mr. Earl of Colborne, spent the 
holiday with her sipter, Mrs. Arthur 
Ferguson.

Mrs. Joe Sarles and Mrs. S. W; 
Meyers spent a few days in Toronto 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. W»

1- ■ .
- »Fourth Con. AmteMasbarg.

“Pruit-srtives” is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for fflf.jb, trial- size, 
rye. or will he sent postpaid on receipt 

' or pries by Fnut-e-tivee Limited,
Ottawa.

;June 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan 
and baby spent the latter part of the 13th. 
week in Picton, visiting their aunt,

'Mrs. T. Purtelie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakely and family 

visited Mrs. Blakely’s mother, Mrs. 
Warel.Consecon, recently.

Mr. C. Sprague, of Mountain View, 
purchased a number i>f calvaes 
through here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mastin of Con- 
secon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs! V. Brown.

Miss Nellie Rosebush of Toronto, his. 
spent the 24th here with parents,

, ... _ and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament,
of Smith’s Falls, are visiting the Magter Fraak phiuips accompanied
Misses Clarke’s. Miss Rosebush and is remaining here

Mrs. El wood Moynes of Stirling is {of a time. j
visiting friends in otwn. Mr. S. Carnrite is at present con-

The Ladies’ of Foxboro, gave a vale8clng atter hl8 recent illness, 
delightful drama, “Rebecca s Tri- Mr and Mre R Dolan were Sunday 
ump” on the Windover Hall, on Fri- ^ n at Mr A Woed.8. 
day evening, May 28th. The concert ^ R Parllament entertained a 
was under the auspices of the Ladle# few lntimate friendB og the evening

to be ^ of the 24th- that Wng Mrs. Parlla- 
churclf düd tlié* proceed» to ue gTT©n birthday
in aid of the Red Cross Fund. The Mrs L Lont of Centre, vi8ited her 
evening being flneHhere was a large moth Mrs. Wycott, Friday last, 
crowd present. The Ladies’ of Fox
boro certainly deserve a, great deal 
of praise for the very able manner in 
which each one took their parts.
There were a number present from 
Foxbord that was not in the play. 's 

Mass -#SS held at 9 a.m. in St.
Francis church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrfe. A. Patrick, of Glen 
Miller, spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim 
Carr. M

Miss Lela Myers spent Saturday 
and' Sunday with friend# ih Toronto.

Service was held in Trinity churtih 
at 7 p.m. on Sunday. Rev. B, F.
Byers officiating.

Next Sunday, June 6, being confer
ence Sunday, Mr. Patterson will take 
charge of the services for Rev. J.
Batstone. r'

Thé1 funeral of Mrs. B. Turley was 
very3 largely attended on Monday at 
10 a.m. t*,8L Francis church. ’

ReV. Jas, Batstone also Mr. P. H.
Osterhout left’ on Tuesday to attend 
conference at Oshawar "

holding their Flower Sunday on June

IMiss Annie Lancaster is visiting 
Miss Letty Calvert, of Fuller, this 
week.

Mr. M. Haggerty and family of 
Stockdale called on friends in our 
vicinity on Saturday.

Our village needs a fire brigade, as 
Mr. George Reid’s house was burnt 
on Sunday and Mr, Pounder’s on 
Tuesday. Mr. Reid saved his furni
ture and Mr. Pounder saved some of

came down in their auto and spent 
Victoria day with their daughter at 
Bayside Parsonage

The pupils of Miss Alice Bell 
excellent entertainment in

- v

Juby, Ruth Empson, Marion Long- 
well, Lillian Wicken.

Jr. I.—Oakley Gough, Merle Wick
et, Jack Davis, Arthur Wilson, Alton 
Bamber, John Stewart.

Primer.-—Edna Finkle, McLaren 95 acre#, one mile west) of Welhtrg- 
Longwell, Kathleen Snider, Ethel ton, on Lake Ontario, well watered, 
Sloan, Marie Snider, Vbna Longwell, trame boue, good b*™».
Farleÿ Faulkner, Muriel Hetherlng- echool, chureh“«niitoe
ton, Clayton Wannamaker, Helen station, Well fenced, iso#
Knight, Ada Knight. good cultivation, Telephone. John A

Bowerman, Wellington, Px. Edward 
Ontario. m4-3mwi 'U

success.
Mrs. Thos. Chapells, of Bridge- 

water spent Monday and Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Baker, Front 
Street-

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor of Napa- 
nee, attended the Whytock-McCaffery 
wedding on Wednesday.

W. McMullen of the Bell Telephone 
Co., spent Sunday in Campbellford 
with his wife.

Through the efforts of Chas. Ross 
of Madoc, a whitewear factory from 
Toronto, has been induced to locate 
here which will be the means of giv
ing a number of jjjirls town employ
ment.

The Tom Marks’ shows drew full 
houses while showing here this week.

Howard McGuarge spent Sunday 
in -Marmora—with <his -parents. . His 
sister, Mabel, accompanied him after 
spending the week with Mrs. R. 
Waring.

1 The horse traders have taken their 
departure, for which nobody will be 
sorry according to reports.

' Frank Vandervoort is driving a 
new Ford Car which he purchased 
a few days ago.

Chas. Gardner and son of Foxboro 
were in town Monday with a new 
Overland Car.

Mr. Peter Sinclair captained a fish
ing party last Friday at 'tïë lake 
and reported a first-class time.

W. Simmons, Peter Quinn, and J. 
Osborne have returned from Ban
nockburn after spending the past 
week putting Tip lightning rods for 
farmers.

gave an
the school house on Friday evening. 
A splendid programme of recitations, 
dialogues and drills was very much 
appreciated by a good sized audience 
Mr. Harry Spafford was chairman for

Farm for Sato

the evening. ■ ^
The Ladies’ Aid of Aiken’s Church 

repainting the interior of the 
church and making other necessary

4VHarrington.
Mrs. McCrostic and little daughterare

M011&.

1 June 3.i—We are all pleased with 
the warm change in the weather the 
last few days. t-.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Morton of 
Thomasburg, also Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie .Ketcheson spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. John Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ketcheson, also 
Hr#. A Embury, attended service at 
Fuller on Sunday -morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vandewater 
and Master Milton were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salisbury, 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Haight called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mullet of Crook- 
ston on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Salisbury and Master 
Ross visited friends here on Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Elliot of Lodgeroom, 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Thompson is suffering from 
another severe attack of appendicitis 
We hope for her speedy recovery.

Miss Gertie Spence called on Miss 
Evelyn Salisbury on Friday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Post visited Mrs. D. 
Thompson on Friday last.

W. C. Peters.
improvements.

On the afternoon of May 24th, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hall gave an At Home 
to her Sunday School class, thirteen 
of whom gathered on the lawn 

most thoroughly enjoyed

9 -
S. 8. No. 11, THURLOW.

Jr. IV.—Russell Hall, Willie Brad
shaw, Earl Brown, Charlie Grass.

Sr. II.—Stella Grass. - 
Jr. II.—Ula Brown, Vera Brad

shaw, Edward Bunnett, Leah Grass.
First Class—Gertrude Bradshaw, 

Arthur'Bradshaw, Clifford; Woodcock. , 
Primer—Grace Brant.

' El va T. Buchanan, Teacher.

1FARM for sale.
100 acre Farm, part lots 13 and 14?

3rd con. Sidney, well fenced an* 
drained, two wells, good orchard and 
first class buildings. Apply on premi
ses, W. H. Bonisteel, R.R.S. Trfetian.

<*• S*-2mw.f t •' '
Hr-2**

and
the hospitality of their teacher, 
The boys entered keenly into the 
varied programme ..of sportstiiat was 
arranged to test their skill in running 
tug-of-war, nail driving, etc.. Atter 
the games all sat down to a splendid 1 
tea to which the boys did full justice. 
Mr. Hall entertained them with selec
tions from his phonograph. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall for other kindness in pro
viding so delightful an afternoon.

■>5

[|i !;*.

I.

FARM FOR SALE.
In the county of Prince Edward,, 

six miles from Picton, and one mile* 
from Bloomfield. County road, rnrah 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first clas» 
land#, no stone, 20 acres apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms* 
banked barns, hipped roofed In good 
repair. Nevqr tailing water supply. 
First calls fruit, grain, vegetable andi, 
dairy farm. Pricé rigght for tguick. 
sale- Write G. F. Hepbnrn, owner, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Picton, Ont.

8. 8. No. It, THURLOW 
Class V.—Geraldine Garrison.
Jr. IV.—Harold Bradshaw, Charles 

Martin. ’ -o • ’

mW ALLE RIDGE.
!June 3.

of the Women’s Institute held their 
annual meeting at the home of Mrs.
Johh Phillips on Wednesday last 
when the following officers were elect
ed:—

Pres.—Mrs. Percy Westover 
Vtce-Pres.—Mrs. J. A. Lott.
2nd Vtce^Pr«i.^-Mrs; W. j'. Sharpe 
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. John Phillips.
Mrs. J. A. Lott gSve a paper on 

laundry work followed by a discus
sion. A vote of thanks was given the 
retiring President; Mise Clara Lane 
also John Phillips for the faithful 
service She has rendered the branch
as Sec.-Treas. for so many years. June 4.—Mr. and Mrs. J. Chard

Mrs. F: W. Watte oï^orërito; will spent Sunday at Mr. Tl d.,,Smith’s, 
speak at the summer series of meet- About one ' hundred enjoyed 'the 
inge for the district. The Wallhridge picnic at the River on the 24tli, while 
mteiting will be held àt the home of others spent the day at Madoc.
Mrs; tieo. Nlcholspn on Thursday at- Mrs. Royal Herman is spending a 
ternoon, June 10th. "tee cream will few days with her brother at' Moim- 
be served. Everybody tnvttéd." s tain View.'

Messrs. JoEn and Fred Phillips and Mr. Jack Donohue, of Stockdale, 
June 3.—Mrs. dtebyge Belehaw and Mr. S. E| LAne are etecting new baraa spent Sunday with his parente, ilf, 

children spent Saturday at her par- ‘this month having tie cement base- and Mrs. J. Donohue.
Sen" ’ " ‘ “ ments already constructed. ' Quite a' numtier took In the shows

Mr; Fred Rikiey occupied the pul- last week in Stirling. They were 
pit on Sabbath morning. - ; * e- ' vpry good.

-The Wallhridge branch 1Sr, Ill.i—Perry Badgley, Beatrice 
Snider, Bessie Snider.

Sr. II.—Greta Bradshaw, Everette 
Windover, Fred Garrison.

Jr. II.—Edna Badgley, Kathleen 
Bradshaw, Phylis Snider, Everette 

Windover, Neva

CBOFTON.
June 3.—Mrs. (Gilbert Prince who 

has spent the past two years in the 
west returned home last week.

Mr. Joe Haight and daughter-Vio
let visited st Mr. S. Pine’s on Sunday.

Mr. Stanley Werden was the guest 
of Mies Eva Pooley on Sunday.

Mr. Willie Birkett is a frequent 
visitor at Jerich8 these days.

Mies Norma Lloyd of Sidney, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Helen Roblin 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mr#. Lome Caughey spent 
Sunday at Mr. George Cattghey’s of 
Big Island.

I
J .1il

■ L
Hanna, Derwood
Garrison. - v

Sr. Primer—Julia Roblin.
Jr. Primer — Blair Snider, Irene 

Latta. . -

FOB SALE.■ £) ■ Tc'-’.W-
A large tract! of pasture land only, 

near) Ma#s#asaga Park, but not to .i»- 
clude the island, tir cottages, or lands 
used in connection therewith; Offer* 
will be received by the underapgnedi 
The highest, or any offer not neces
sarily accepted. Northrup & Ponton. 
Barristers, BellevUle. ■>30,ml,&w._

:

,

I
B. Roms, Teacher.E

$ -f
8. 8. No. 7, SIDNEY 

Senior HI.—Vera Ray, Bdgar Ray, 
Clayton Eggleton.

Junior HI;—Lizzie Thrasher, Myr
tle Cooke, Clinton Eggletofi, Edward 
Gascoyne, Jessie Cbrbett, Harry 
WaitÀ Reste Langabèer.

Senior' Secènd — Gilbert Watte, 
Clâte AdatiMV Atetha Ktittér, 1 *w.- 

Junior Seoond-—Edha Roblin, Hel
en iCnttantegS, Clardhel Rdtter, Mur
iel Thrasher, Frank Càrnabsn.

Sénidr Primer'Gordon Water- 
house, Everett Cooke; Kenneth Ray, 
Bruee Nelson, Wary Cârttlthd», t*a- 
bertf Nelséà. ” '«■'*>

junior Primer.—Jean Adam#, Ro
bert Adams, Harold Thtasher, Kath
arine wrterhouse, ^eiw -*nkr.

■ : "s ■” ' 2. McMerina, Teacher.

BIVEB VALLEY.ZION NOTES.

June 3.—We are having lovely 
weather here again which is very 
much appreciated by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sparrow, of the 
fourth line, spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Hawley. -• - -

. , .. . Mr. Clifford Ketcheson and sister,
Last Thursday wa# red-letter day Mg# M,nnle ^ Sunday afterhèbn 

to the inhabitent# of our loyal Uttle ^0x0* at Ztbti. -
town. A battalion of intantrymarch- Mf and H Caaey and little
ed out from Belleville and btvouack- daughter Irenei took dlnner with 
ed in Mr. Harford Ashley’# field for ^Q Youker of Foxboro. ents. ,
dinner. A# soon as the news was ^ rttm0r reports a wedding soon. Mies Franchi Courtney, daughter o(
spread through the village large num- Mf; Ira glnllùonB 0f Poxboro is now Mr, and Mrs. Couytney had an opera,
bera of U»e villagers turoed out to en at putting up Mf. R. Reids tion for appendicitis.
± cement wall for bin new ham. ' ' .WB McCabe, spent Sunday
The ^ioo\ children were ^ven a Mr. and Mr#; Myron HaWlhy spent calling oa otd friend#, 
hall-holiday and marched to the OTeting nutlnr the eiék Mr. end Mr#. Will West spent Sun-
cànp in » body accompanied by the ^ ^ g Elliots : fday at home.
teachers. At 1.30 p.m. the soldier# We'are ^ t0 T^pm that Miss ï|p»- J«*n BaUey had the mjsfor- 
formed ranks and wltt band playing S1„B on the Stek list. tune to fall and bruise her knee, ;
marched up the street throughout Mf Bd Reld of BellévHle is spend- Mr. C. Sine and Mr. and Mrs.
the length of tee vUlage and return-, ‘ a ^ days with Ms brother Mr. Hubbard Sine motored to Sidney on
ed. It was a sight that not Soon be Rob(. ReJd - j Sunday. ‘ .
forgotten and from an educative >Mr Herbert Sills attended the foot- Mr. Morley Sine and Miss Pearl 
standpoint worth more to the pupils ^ e at Mr chapman’s field. McAdams spent Sunday at Ernest 
01 the school than daysof study There ^ otMN wh0-lht6nded 1o Sarles’, :
abut our army ffdhr the printed page th dldn,t get there. . Mr. Clarence Killpatrick called on

Following close upon the advent . . •. Harold friends recently,
of the soldiers came the lecture by BIG ISLAND. ffg,, Blake Ketcheson called on
Professor Luck, which was given In Springbrook friends Sunday,
the Presbyterian church last Friday Jupe 3.—Miss Gera-dine Moran is jyjj, Claude Belshaw went south on 
evening. Mr. Luck spoke for two visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Boulter, Snnday
hours and his address was intensely Belleville. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bailey spent
interesting. Mr. Luck will speak in Mr. and Mrs, Storms and children with Mr. and Mrs. John
the Methodist church here on Wed- dren sfcent Sunday with the latter’s 
need ay night, June 9. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Graves,

The E.L. Meeting this weefc was Quinte Point, 
under the auspices of tee young men. Mrs. B. Kingston and son Lome, of 
They put on a debate, “Resolved that Bethel, and Mrs. Sarah Williamson 
a cranky, tidy wife is preferable to a took dinner oh Thursday with G. M. 
good-humored slouch.” Affirmative Kerr and familyv 
Mr. Earl Prenetice and Mr. Clarence The stork flew over the Island on 
Lang. Negative, Mr. Murney Rey- the 28th and left a baby girl at Mr, 
nolde and Mr. George McCullough. Wm. Wlddler’s.
The affirmative won by two points. Miss Goddmurphy spent Sunday at 
Besides tee debate there were songs the home here, 
and violin music, after which re- Mrs. Wallace Cole spent Thursday

>1 I!~ i
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Henry Wallace, licensed Anctioe-
W. ter the coumrht filateifegs,

FOXBOBO i
r. IV.—Annie Bronson, Eleanor 

Johnston, Helen Davis, and Mabel 
Bailey, honors; Haàrir MeDoneU>

*jfr. rv.—Marjorie Ketcheson, hon
ors; Gertie Tuckèr, honbts; Charlie 
Bard, George Oliter, H ^ ^

Sr. m-^JëSëfé Ketcheson and
Helen Prentice, honors; Harnr Ket- Qrders Mve received at King-
cheson, Stanley Wflson; -' Xïhartle eton Militia Headquarters to
SteWart (absent part mdhto)> ' prepaM ftlr Lemediate overseae 

•Jr. III.-^jtemeS-Boheÿ- and Robert viee /lom •C” Battery, B.C.H,A., now 
Seeley, honors; Lillie Bard, ' Anita at Tête de Pont barrack#, two evb- 
Bamber (absent part month-). alterna, two sergeants, two corporals,

* ‘ JC "AÂ«iS,'1 Teacher. two bombardiers, two trumpeters, 
Sr. H.—Mabel Snidti^. Oharles See- twenty-four gunners and eighteen 

ley, and Ralph Loney, honors; T. drivers. They are to. bç ready to 
Wannamaker, Alice "Whitir; Melville nxoro out at any moment.
Hambllh, "Claude Bird, Burleigh xbe C.FJL, now m camp, eompde- 
Johneton, Harold Longwell, Margner- the 25th and 26th Batteries and' 
ite Smith/Jack'Lake,1 Myrtle Pren- Ammunition Ootumn# have also been 
.tice, Barold Stewart, Frank Seeley, asked to prepare for immediate over- 
John Irvine, Gefaldind Longwell, æas service, one*captam, two lieu- 
Raymond Loney, absent. tenante four corporals, four, bomber-

: Jr. II.—Mabel Hbàrd, and Russell ’diers, sixty gunners and fortj;-five 
Pitman, equal honors; Ruth Eggle- drivera The 27th and 28th Batter- 
ton, George Faulkner" Rex Chishblm, jes that are in the' same brigade have 
Grace Pitman, Evelyn 8ioan, <$arnet been asked to prepare alike number 
Sloan, Earl Bamber, Vera' Sloân, of men.
Katie Hammond; Mabel Ketcheson, The order means th»t there will be 
BèAlceWhnnamakte. ’ X

Sr. I.—-Waiter Prentice. G«a*t|;for u^efliate^MvieA

v FOXBOBO.
\ • ■«“. ’• •; tyri

June 4.—rWe, Tare havlng lovely

her daughter, Mys. Geo. McCoy,, for 
a tew date 

Miss Flossie

Irv I

ii in»' ■*"»«'>» W >Wfi «li '!!

Artillery Eer
Immediate Service

N<>iio ff «Hitoror sH ft-C

a. 11
:sStapley has been■"

Two Prisoners Escape.
Twt> prisbnerti’Charies Robertson, 

sentenced to tour months iff Central 
Prison tor thdft, inti Jas. ’MWhray, 
a vagrant, sentenced to three‘montes 
in ’«entrai Prttdn, escaped from -the 
County Jail on Tuesday1 ni*»t, by 
picking the kKacs.'-JailW" 'Loyst 
found them gone Wednesdeiy morning 
hnfl as yet they bate not been cap
tured.—Napanee Express.

1 ' («'?• •

ac-

Mr. and Mrs. N. Davis visited the 
former’s mother at Madoc Junction 
last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Hetherington motored 
to Rosllnxm Monday for dinner.

The drama that was given last Fri
day night, at Frantford, by the Fox
boro people was well attended and all 
reported a fine time.

Mrs. C. Hetherington has returned 
from a few days visit in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Watt spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peacock at Corby-
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X *■ *£ yBailey.
Frances Courtney died this morn

ing. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Filliam Courtney. Her age 
was 12 years. , s

ALGONQUIN PARK.
fe r‘ yj mW

Just the out-of-the-way place for 
a summer holiday, 2,000 feet above 
sea level. Splendid fishing, unrival
led canoe routes, pure air, good hotel 
accommodation.

Write MSsi Jean Lindsay, Manager 
of the*Highland inn, Algohqnfe Pafk, 
Ont., 01^W Grand Tftfnk agtitj for 
freb handsome illustrated descriptive 
literature.

aii:
ms ville. f■ith Liberal 

I perman- 
kge block 
leen nice- 
long left 
lient and 
ether for 
I for all 
[-Napanee

Misses Stella Davis and Nettie 
' Stewart spent Monday with the. for

mer’s grandmother;- Mrs. Davis, of 
Madoc Jet. 1

Mrs. Chas Hetherington accompan-

WSIXTH CON. SIBNEY.
June 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Hall of 

Rossmore, were the guests over Sun- led by her brother-in-law, Mr. Vln- 
day at MT. R. Acker’s. cent Snider, left this moriting tor a

Mr- and Mrs. Morley Scott visited visit to the former’s niece, Mrs,
Gould, 8ul]giide.
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of the real estate"*government and 
that Bob rose with the real estate

tord F. Dixon. ; Hastings, I spec Snell ; 
Jao. E. Glover, B.A. goes to college.

Madoc District—Madoe, W. Ben
jamin Tucker. B.A.. B.D. ; Thomas- 
burg, B. T. Richards, B.A. ; Queens- 
boro’, W. H. Webber : Bridgewater, 
Benson; Bancroft, G. B. D. ; Flihion, 
J. F. Ieland ; Cloy ne, AU. Pou Iter. 
Q. Hargrave^ T. B. Jrumpeur go to 
college.

VERY PRETTY ^ i 
JUNE WEDDING

daily news 
letter from 

i thrivingtown 
iiehed by The 
igrlo’s special 
(•Mutative.

Canadians May be Proud 
of Their Fine Building at 
Panama-Pacific Exposition '

while he, SU Rodmond, remained to 
decline and fall with it. Bob was a 
very lucky man to be a member of a 
real estate government when real 
estate was booming. He shared in 
the era of expansion; helped to keep 
it expanded, in fact, ny his personal 
and oilfctal |niluenco went, on soaring 
even after the town lots had fallen 
behind. Bob Soaied sky high and 
came out 81 the clouds with a silvcv 
lining which js going to be a great 
comfort to liis old ?ge.

;-tr R -1 • V c ri -rLbers all that 
an.I natv- .illy puts it down to-him- 
*"d$ rorg -ttl: < '.he . .ment of luck 
and Bob’s Vu *». .-tts,.s a foreslghted 
fori-nanded u »»,, who «new what w»s 
got fig- o 1 « ihM and was gene-
ally on the spot when a shower of 
blessing was scheduled to buret in 
Winnipeg or any of the other town 
lot centres of activity. Sir Rodmond 
knowing how the game was played 
naturally feds that <.e real esta e 
operator •• ».« -s *s d a minis-er
of Public V. i.rks as another. What 
hé fails to take into account Is >*.e 

charm, P-

'

Mr. Chas. Frederick Stewart of To
ronto Weds Miss Eva Amelia Bai
ley at the Bride’s Home "at Harold.

$|J

1i
A very pretty and most impressive

Mrs. German. 1. Bailey, when about 
hundred and fUty guests respond- 
to the invitations, many coining 

from a distance to -witness the mar
riage of their third eldest daughter. 
Eva Amelia to Mr. FredéritSk Charles 
Stewart. ,| ^

The ceremony took pîkoe at four 
o’clock in the afternoon, the wedding 
party being arranged on the verandah 
facing the lawn and standing beneath 
a bower of lilacs and evergreens with 
decorations of white satin ribbon 
streamers a.id a mammoth white bell. 
In this same place Mr. end Mrs. Bai
ley were married twenty-seven years 
ago.

it TRENTON, June 4th- 
^fWsiîg66 and short skirts 

with the approval of son 
^ Qrinn ecclesiastical authc 

read in one of today’s d. 
sacrament will not be at

in the: interdicted garb, 
the. women will be. like 
themselves from their u 
exercises rather than f< 
their fashionable toggcri 

■' ’* V-shaped corsages a.ii 
will not be, taken except] 
LO.O.F. field day com ml 
7th, next. We hope to se 
them as possible.

Mr. Fraser Fairmau o 
visiting his parents here 

Don Fraser of the Hj 
tread, Brockville, is spa 
days at bis home here 

Mias Pettingill of Wit 
iting Dr. and Mrs. Farn 

Mrs. Butler (nee Iliad 
tier) is visiting her mod 
son Whittier. She is a a 
her young son

Mr. H. F. Whittier, 1 
today on business

Mr. Hog in, of Watertl 
in town Wednesday arrd 
commodation for 500 Oi 
will come here on July 1 
days' excursion. OddfelM 
ter town, Oswego, Ogd 
cheater, Frankford, De 
ville and Sackett’s Hart 
State have signified th< 

, being present. Mr. Liogl 
again tomorrow "èveninj 
ther arrangements. In 
advertisements have b 
the local papers asking 
tify the secretary Mr.; 
the number of rooms j 
to rent and the rates. ! 
be able to put away al 
èjdi it will be incumtx 
committee to find slet 
tion for from 300 to 41 
This problem is being 
and several schemes 
over at tomorro v nigh 
cursions are also assul 
Hastings, Prince Edwt 
GobOurg. The advertis 
be up early next weell 
quite early enough, i 
concession rights on t 
pouring in and the i 
have to limit them td 
dation of the ground^ 
already granted is foi 
500 people. The Rochet 
come over on a boat cl

. .........
It if the Finest Individual Exhibit by F^T-It 

ijbes Magnificently Canada’s Greatness.

^ tetany ___
Citizens of the United StAtes who ernment and good citizenship, 

go to the great Exposition at San Every citizen of the United States 
Francisco will return with -Increased Should be glad to know that we have 
respect for Canada and the Canadian as our brother on the north ;a people 
Government, thanks t the great so powerful, a realm so vast and pros- 
building and extraordinary fine ex-; perous.
titbit that represent Canada’s power. Forever there can be between the 

; There never was seen a more com- United States and Canada only friend- 
plete, inspiring exhibit of the wonders, ly feeling and brotherly rivalry, 
of. a great country.

The Canadians have gone at the 
thing thoroughly, they have eclipsed 
completely, the exhibits t every one 
of our individual states, and that is 
putting it very mildly.

Every Canadian certainly should 
visit the Panama-Pgcific Exposition, 
if only to confirm the opinion he pro
bably holds that Canada Is a w, nder- 
ful place and its government a magni
fiaient and capable government.

:• • 'jTH— mp'sM Sri',
ft PASSED INTO '

Desc HISTORY And For That Wedding Sir
Drives of Logs are bow Thing of the

Fast on Moira River
*

This spring witnessed the closing 
of an important industry so far as the 
Moira river is concerned and one that 
for many years was a source of reven
ue to the merchants who made up thé 
villages along the river’s course. We 
refer to the loading of the drive of 
logs which Is said marks the last of 
the lumbering industry bordering on 
the Moira. Year after year for nearly 
a century enormous drives of timber 
have been floated down until the 
country lias been depleted of all thè 
floating marketable timber that stood 
In reach on the Moira or Its tributar
ies and what has been an annual 
event to the inhabitants of the pres
ent day will be but history to the gen
erations that are to come.

u women who prei

You will surely want to be correctly attired,' 
not only “in style,” but perhaps a step in advance. 
Then let us recommend.

INVICTUSThe Canadians, at great expense 
and with great intelligence, have sent 
to our Exposition a demonstration of 
their power and ability. Every Am
erican should make it a point to study
it. And every one who knows the* Honorable It s v v.-coai 
difficulty of developing and govefrn- 1 has made a great hit with the back 
ing a new country will bow reverent- r-, :;.,t as «n -if.ior, for he
ly to the power that Canada displays. l’ke a st.’umblid tgg, but aè a

hale fellow and a splendid promiser. 
He nev*r *• > r.» i t.cnber of Par Ba
ilnt, even a Grit cue, empty a <r t 
If kind wor .s n-ver die, Bob is going 

oir Rodmond

THE BEST GOOD SHOE
We have a complete assortment 

of the new styles and our range is 
sufficiently large to fill the most ex
acting requirements

■ yRev. John A. Conneti Of Stirling per
formed the simple, but impressive cer
emony which made Mr. Frederick 
Charles Stewart <#d Miss Eva Amel&k 
Bailey, man and wife.

The bride was' given away by her 
I father, and as she came down the 
stairway, there were heard the sweet 
■trains of the wedding march from 

lira »gi JO * Txxkengrin” played by the brides
Why I weed ties * sister, Miss Gwladys Garth Bailey.

He '8 too irritable. aw #|i n j The bride was assisted by her sis-
Meanwhile the Honorable Bob NO vDeCSe DOElTu ters, Mrs. H. Lor je McAfee, as ma-

looks wistfully at the Canadian High , tron of tofior, Miss Maude Clara Bai-
Con.missionership in London. As a eing cur o to now w y wee jey as bridesmaid, little Misses 
wicked partner his ability is impugn- dld not have a Cheese Board and al80z Blanche and Dorothy Bailey as flow- 

servants of the waterfalls, and, dfSU? ^ ag Mlnister of Élections !*a“il®arn why the one in etisten.ee
his happiness in independence and ' Jjàtinct faUure as upholder of totter- some few years ago had ceased to ex-

iug governments he shows signs of ist the Advocate man made enquiries 
strain—if it wasn’t for leaving Major from 8everal of the Presidents of sur- 
Ger.tral Sam. Hughes a free field he rounding factories and learned that
mignt be tempted to move on. the reason for the old Board disband-

jj p q Ing was the small number of buyers
who attended, there seldom being 
more than two at a meeting. Not 
being fully satls'fled with this jeason 
we ventured to ask if there might not 
be some further cause but we were 
given to understand that the lack of 
buyers was the only cause as under 
such conditions the price to be paid 
could be fixed to suit the purchaser.

.-The Advocate man was told, however, 
that the obstacle in- the way of buyers 
getting here was now eliminated as 
the automobile has made it easy to 
get to> Tweed which in former days 
had to be reached by way of Madoc 
or driving from Belleville and the 
prospects for a local Board were far 
brighter now thsn they were when 
the Board met here. This should 
serve to 'clear the atmosphere of any 
imaginary reasoh that has been con
ceived .—Advocate.

The exhibition made cannot pro
perly be described. It is your duty 
TO SEE IT.
. It shows the beginning 'ot man’s 
work In a wild country/ the forests, 
the animals, the wildness. And it

to bate a iong H:e,
Co..ld nt\cr fill that to:t of the Jofi

In addition to Canadians, represen
tatives of every state and every coun
ty in the United States should make 
it a point to spend a thoughtful dM 
in the Canada Building. '

They will learn there that it is pos
sible for a people not afraid of “pat
ernalism or government inSutihce” to 
do wonders for the building up of a 
country.

And they will see splendid work 
done by private corporations, rail
roads and others, under proper and 
efficient control by the people.

The Canada Building Is a magni
fiaient, dignified structure; its em
ployees are intelligent, corteous, well- 
chosen men.

Marvelously ingenious and striking 
exhibits tell the story of the great 
nation that lies north of us. Canada 
is an empire of strength, beauty, pros
perity and unlimited possibilities.

Intelligent citizens of this nation 
will rejoice in that Canadian exhibi
tion, with its many proofs of Cana
dian intelligence, energy, good gov-

shows man conquering the earth, 
making his home of the forest, his 
fertile fields of the rough plains, his

!

wma*. ‘ er girls.
The bride looked very winsome in 

her lovely gown of ivory satin with 
trimmings of silk ninon, Irish lace 
and seeded pearls, and wore the same 
bridal veil and Juliet cap as Bad been 
worn by her sisters Nora and Mabel. 
She carried 
white ros-îs and lily of the valley, and 
wore the groom’s gift a gold wristlet 
watch.

The matron of honor looked 
sweet in her wedding gown of cream 
silk meteor with trimmings of rare 
Irish lace, ninon, and seeded pearls and 
carried a bouquet of pink Richmond 

The bridesmaid looked very

frde government.
A wonderful empire Is Canada, not 

a PART of England, but a greater 
England. The peoplb of this country 
should be grateful for the exhibition 
that Canada has sent to us.

- See the Canada Building - if you 
can and all the other wonders of the 
Panama Exposition, and all the won
ders of this great country that lie 
between.

If you want to know the meaning 
of the word Canada, our great north
ern brother, make it a point, on your 
visit to the Exposition, either going 
or coming, to make a journey through 
the Canadian Empire.—From an 
American Exchange.

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

JUST ARRIVED4 ' a shower bouquet of
A nice line of Fancy Hat Bands—all 
the latest shades..

Also a few Panama Hats.Numerous Changes s 
in Quinte Conference

J. T. DELANEY
phone Kt2361-2 Front St

Over Blackburn's Jewellery Store
very

Bay ofOshawa, June 1.—The 
Quinte Conference of the Methodist 
Church will open in session here to-g 

Yesterday organisation work 
done, and today the Stationing

If You Desireroses.
dainty in a gown of white lace over 
silk net piped with shell pink satin 
and trimmed with same shade

morrow.
was
Committee completed its work, 
invitations for pastors from churches 

honored, and an unusually large 
number of changes were made in the

a real good class of paint
ing, decorating, graining or 
water color work, and de
sire it executed promptly 
and properly, command 
C. . B; Scantlebury at the 
new Up-Street Store.

Our systematic system 
means a saving of money. 
It also means satisfaction 
to you. Our Wallpapers 
are all new, no shop-worn, 
nothing that is old here.

Our prices are extremely 
low both for papers, decor
ative goods and workman
ship. Command Scantle
bury—Wall Hangings, Bur
laps. Room Mouldings, 
Paints, Oils, Leads, Church 
Decorating and Bank Dec
orating a specialty.

All of
French roses, and carried a bouquet 
of pink Richmond roscS. The little 
flower girls looked dainty in their 
tittle frocks of white silk nain, French 
embroidered, with lace trimmings and 
huge' pink sasfaeé end, ©ArFiédl a bas
ket of pine tea roses 

The groom was ably assisted by his 
brother. Mr. John Stewart, of Brad
ford.

The bride’s mother looked charm
ing in her lovely gown of. black du
chess satin and wore white carnations 

The pianist wore a pretty gown ot 
shell pink satin with lace, bodice and 
trimmed with -seeded pearls and wore,, 
pink roses. During the congratulations 
she sang ‘Because,’’

The groom’s gift to the matron of 
honor was a black silk umbrella with 
a pearl and gold handle ; to the 
bridesmaid a pearl and peridot brace
let ; to the flower girls, rings set 
with pearls and rubies, to the pianist 
a paddy green silk parasol with pink 
dresden border, to the groomsman a 
set of gold cuff links

The w-edding breakfast was served 
on the lawn, the tables being beauti
fully decorated with smilax, white and 
pink carnations. The bride’s tabic be
ing laid in horse-shoe stylisand white 
satin ribbon streamers caught at' four 
corners from a huge lovers’ knot. The 
wedding cake stood on, the same stool 
as had done similar service at the

were

1 RODMOND AND WOcircuits.
Thè following is the Hst of changes 
Belleville District —Belleville Tab- 

Moore, B.A., B.D. ; 
J. N. Clarry, B.A.;

Melrose.

.Farmers! W 
000 lbs. of wash 
washed wool, fc 
will pay the hi 
price.

Shipments fri 
points will n 
prompt and can 
ion.

THE HONORABLE BOB 8. C.ernacle,
Belleville West,
Point Anne, D. E. Modle ;,

L

-rrrW. Mairns, under the Chairmen,
Na pa nee District—Deseronte, S. T. 

Tucker, B.A., B.D. ; Odessa, Joseph 
Barnes, B.A. ; Tamworth, S. G. Borke

. , , . ' Ddolphustown, Arthur Phelps, B.A.,
H they remained in office and he] Bay, w. s. P. Boyce,

didn t. Absence, as the poet aptly B Yarker, Wm A. unner; Moun- 
puts it. makes the hammers stronger. ^ Groye A H Webster

Everything >Sir Rodmond has said picton District_Picton Main St., M

Tweed Man Verÿ 
Seriously Wounded

y

Written 1er The Ontario by H. F. Gadsby.

Ottawa, June 4.—The wise boys 
are guessing that there, must have 
been warm language between Sir 
Rodmond Roblin and the Hon. Robert 
Rogers when they met on neutral 
ground in Toronto a few days ago.

Sir Rodmond has been the Hon. 
Bob’s benefactor from .beginning of 
ills political life and naturally the 
Honorable Bob doesn’t see why he 
-couldn’t have gone on being a bene
factor by hanging on a little longer, 
In Manitoba. Once a benefactor, al
ways a benèfactor—that is Bob’s 
motto, and he believes that benefac
tors should live up to it even at some 
slight disadvantage to themselves. At 
all events it was a particularly bad 
time for Sir Rodmond to spill the 
beans.

Sir Rodmond had been under good

B.A . Jack Bradley who was wounded 
while in active service, a report of 
which- appeared in a recent issue of 
the Advocate, has again written his 
parents stating that,, his wound was 
caused by a shrapnel which, hit him 
just above the ankle and shattered 
the bone. He has been taken to Eng
land where he Is receiving treatment 
at the Royal Infirmary in Leicester. 
He says he is doing nicely but that it 
will be 6 or 8 weeks before he will be 
able to leave his bed. During the 
four months that he has been at the 
front he has engaged in six different 
battles and .he speaks of Ypres and 

H. Hill 60 as the fiercest of all, the Can- 
s- **• j adians being badly ct$t up. His pres- 

ent address is John Bradley, c 40141, 
O.P.D. Royal Infirmary, Leicester, 
England.—Advocate-} ■

BELLEVILLE PI

since he resigned sounds like a bene
diction to public life but it would not 
surprise anybody if he swung into the 
bigger game at Ottawa, instead of 
enjoying the comfortable sunset to 
which he is entitled. Efis being a 
Manitoba discard would be no real 
argument against him because the 
present administration at Ottawa has 
a lenient feeling toward discards. It 
wasn’t So long ago, for example, that 
Sir Richard- McBride ’ was being 
broached for, a cabinet position at 
Ottawa, and doubtless Sir Richard 
would have landed .it if it hadn’t been, 
for his adventures with Attorney 
General Bowser, and the two submar
ines. Sir Richard’s work with the

E: SexsmitL, B.A., LL.B. ; Bloomfield, 
W m. Limbert ; Consecon and Carry- 

C. J. Gall; Rednersville,inig Place,
R. L. Edwards ; Creasy, W. H. Trus- 
cott. H. M. Savage goes to college, 

Brighton District —Colborne, Bich
ard Bamfortin, B.A. ; Trenton, Wes
ley, W. D. Harrison ; Trenton, Grace 
Geo. Nickle ; Castleton. W. H .Dafoe ; 
Salem, James Betstone ; Hilton, H. H. 
Mutton ; Smitlfield, T. H. P. Ander- 

Frankford, J. D. P. Knox. 
Cobourg District — Cobourg,

Bruce Kenny ; j-* Port Hope,

c
G B. Scantlebury Cool y< 

Hats! It’s 
days, when 
world!

/son. The Decorator
At the Scantlebury New 

Up-Street StoreCamborne,Shorey, D.D. ;
Spargo ; Baltimore, W. E. Tink, B.A., 
B.D. ; Roaeneath, C. C. Washington,advice from the Honorable Bob and

others for months past but none of tyro submarines was careless, if it 
his advisers expected him to do what wasn’t coarse, and spoiled his chances 
he did. Their advice to Sir Rodmond 
was that he should resign and let

B.A. At Wall bridge & Clarke’ swedding of the bride’s mother twenty- 
seven years ago.

After the guests had enjoyed the 
elaborate menu that had been

Bowman- 
W. G. Clarke, B.A. ; Oshawa, 

John Gar butt ; Osh-

Bowmanville District 
ville,
Simcoe street, 
awa King street, J. S. I. Wilson, 
B.A., B.D. ; Newcastle, John A Cor
nell; Orono, Geo. R. Clare ; - Newton-

PE^NUT
BUTTER

Committed for Trial Every 
in an endle 

As Con 
Man or Swi

Finesse is what the situation de
mands—'finesse that will defy the best 
efforts of the Public Accounts Com
mittee. Anybody, as si^ort on finesse 
as Sir Richard Mcbride, could never 
get--alengg®*. Ottawa. -

Sir Rodmond Roblin, on the con-

Herb Clark, whose home apparent
ly- is wherever he takes off his hat, 
got into trouble last week by appro
priating to his own use some wearing 
apparel and other articles belonging

pro
vided. Rev. J. A. Connell took charge 

| of an impromptu toast list and brief 
addresses were given by the Rev. J. 
A. Connell, the groom, the groomsman 
the -bride’s father. Mr. C. -U. Heath, 
Mr. Thomas "Montgomery, Reeve of 
the Township, Mr. B. E. Tucker, Mr. 
Alex. White. Mr. David Tucker, Mr. 
David Van DerVoOrt and Mr. W. 8. 
Martin, manager of the Union Bank.

The wedding gifts were exception
ally ktindeome, showing the high es
teem in which the bride was held. In 
the late evening the bride donned her 
travelling suit of cadêt blue corded 
silk with shell pink silk ninon over
lace waist with hat to mat 
happy couple motored to 
whence they took their departure to 
Kingston, Montreal and down the St. 
Lawrence to the Thousand Islands. 
Upon their return they will be 
home to their friends at number 432

his colleagues form a new cabinet 
with a new premier and thus avoid 
handing the Government over to the 
Liberal^.- Sir Rodmond’s colleagues 
thought-very well of that plan, and 
the Hpnorable Bob, hot- foot from 
Ottawa, pressed it on him from time 
tmtime, but Sir Rodmond figured that 
it ’would make him the goat and 
raised objections.

Finally he became real peeved and 
said “Just for that you’ll get off.”

Jars 10, 15 & 25
Preserved Ginger, jars.... 30c 
Pepper Sauce, bottles.... 20c 
English Malt Vinegar.... 20c 
Raspberry Vinegar .-20 and 35c 
Black Currant Vinegar. . 20c 
Lemon Squash 
Montserrat Lime Juice 
Horlick’s Malted Milk 
Lile’s Golden Syrup, tin. . 20c 
Ice Cream Powder, 2 pkgs 25c 
Baker’s Chocolate, 141b cakes

. . . .................... :.................10c
English Ground Rice, 2 pkgs

. . -............. .. .... . . 25c
Snider’s Baked Beans,. . 15c
Snider’s Tomato Soup, large tin

.................................................. 15c
Condensed Coffee and Milk, tins

.................... . . . . . .. .. 25c
C & B Sweet Pickle, jars SOc 
Campbell’s Soups, 2 tihs, ,25c 
Norwegian Sardines, 2 tins 25c 
Emblem Salmon, 2 tins...25c 
H. & H. Soap, cakes. . .. 20c 
Borax, pkgs.
Ivory Soap, 5c, 6 for .. 27c 
Dustbane, large tin . . .. 85c 
So Clean, large tin . , .. 25c 
Panshine, 3 tins 
Wax Tapers, 10c, 3 pkgs .25c 
Wax Candles, 4 for 
Parowax, 2 lb.-pkgs .... 25c 
Colored Candles, 1 doz. . .35c 
Wellington Knife Polish. . 20c 
Ammonia, large pkgs., 3 for 25c

ville, H. B. Rowe ; Tyrone, J. E.
Beekel; Hampton, George Brown ; , .
Enniskillen, H. W. Wilkinson ; South |t0 il,B e™P*oyer, Mr. Geo. Cassidy,

Bogart, for whom he has been work
ing for some time. After making the 
theft the district naturally had no 
further .attractions for him and he 
“beat it” for new pastures. His 
hours of liberty, however, were short 
duration as he was in a few days 
apprehended near Campbeliford and 
brought back to face the charge of 
theft. He was given a hearing before 
magistrates Bowby and Davis and 
committed to Belleville for" trial. It 
is said that he hails from Yoronto

trary, /has shown great deftness in 
getting out of his troubles. He has 
not only got out himself hut he has 
left his friends holding the’bag and 
has displayed qualities which prove

5iDarlington, C. . Barrett ; Cart
wright, J. J. Mellor 

Whitby District — Whitby, Alf’d 
H. Foster; Port Perry ; W. Pomeroy 
Rogers, B.A. ; Myrtle and Columbus 

that he has nothing to ICarn even ^ Honey, B.A. ; Greenwood, John 
from the Honorable Robert "Rogers, q xotton.

He resigned, as it were, in a body, Indeed there are those who say that Cannington Dietrict-Wilfrid, G.C.R.
1 the Honorable Hob learned his trade McQuade ; Manilla, J. H. Latimer, 

was the neatest thing in the way of a {rom Sir Rodmond and that the mas- Qakwood. H. S. Spence, B.A., B.D.;
double cross since Samson sacrificed ter can still teach the public a trick Beaverton, A. E. McCntcheon, B.D.;
himself to destroy the Philistines. or two Be that as it may, the Hon- Atherly, Montague W. Leigh, B.A.;
Ever since this signal act of revenge oraMe Bob hasn’t the same reputation Victoria Road, Albert R. Welsh; Co- 
Sir Rodmond has been aMe to take a Frankenstein with Sir Rodmbnd, boo0nk> T H. Mills,
a philosophical view of Manitoba a8 he ha8 with other people who Lindsay District - Lihdsay, Cam-
politics. His interviews with Liberal don.t know hlm 80 well. If Irois a bridge street, A. H. Going, B.A. ;
newspaper reporters are full o u- Frankenstein tlien Sir Rodmond ere- Lifford, W. P. Davey, Danstord, J.F.
man kindness toward Premier orris ated him and familiarity breeds Beckley ; Cambray, Cecil G. Williams,
whom he wishes long life an p contempt. It is being recalled that, Bobcaygeon, Walter S. Smart ; Mln-
perous statesmanship. In ae a - when the Honorable Boh, In the re- den> A. C. Hie ; Cararvon, — Daniels ; 
most appears as if he wou d_*a ciproeity election offlüll, wasjnade wUberforoe, » Howard; Gooderham, 
have Premier Norris on j * responsible and delivered the goods _ pethick ; W. J. Smyth, — Wolt- 
hls own friends who mig t ma gn from Winnipeg "to the Rockies.- Sir r»im, d. W. Stinson, H. B. Neal g» to

Rodmond was jealous and had to he college.
made a knight as an offset to Bob’s Peterboro District — Peterboro’ 
getting the job at Ottawa. Mark street, R. A. Whattam ; Peter-

The feeling which actuates both boro, StT James, B. Greatrix; Mill- 
Sir Rodmond and the Honorable Bob brook, Wm. Higgs; Bridge north, G.

McKee ; Pontypool, Harry A. Frost, 
B.A., B.D.; W. R. Merrick, College; 
Wesley H. Stainton. - 

Campbeliford District — Campbell- 
lord, A- B. Sanderson ; Rawden, So-

We’ve 
, head that

PERF

There i 
than we car 

There’s 
short length 

Athletic 1 
Materia 

Muslin, Bali

taking his colleagues with him.

V
f
Bel

The
lie ville.

where he is also wanted by the police. 
—Tweed Advocate.

atThe “Local” Restored Single 
Full Si

, West Marion Street, Toronto.
Among the invited guests from out 

of! town were—Miss Maude Stewart, 
Toronto; Miss Reberta Stewart, Brad
ford ; Miss Nina McAfee, and Mr. Her» I 
bert Stewart, Bradford ; Mrs. Jane 
Van DerVoOrt, Norwood ; Miss Anna 
E. Sargent, Colborne ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. White, Belleville ; Mr. David 
Van Der Voort and 
Der Voort, Wellington ; Mise Marjorie 
and Mr. Jack White, Belleville and 
Mr. and Mrs. J!ack Hay, Campbeliford.

The local train between Tweed and 
Toronto was restored on Tuesday and 
this hitherto excellent service will 
very soon regain its former popularity 
If we might judge by the traffic on its 
first trip out on Tuesday morning we 
can safely say that it “got away to a 
good start,” as amongst the . passen
gers were a commercial traveler and 
a parson—One who makes the world 
move and the other who endeavors to 
guide It aright.—Tweed Advocate.

His Honor Judge Fraleek presided 
a,t Division Court today.

5c

CASTORIA
f4t Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

25c
Mias Clele Van

5c
is that ingratitude is sharper than a 
serpent’s tooth and consequently each 
is very much ashamed of the other. 
Sir Rodmond naturally remembers 
that he made Bob the right hand man

Always' bears ■ -,
^ Mro. E. Dewart Lewis of Peterboro 
is the guest of Mrs. Gordonsmith and 
and, Miss Sprague, MacDonald Ave.

the
Signature of

/ ‘
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OUR UNES
Automobile storage and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetyleae welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

Â1 Tfce Oarage

Grcenleaf & Son
288 Pinnacle Street

GOLLIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 301
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

Wm

a

Keep in Mind
That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the way of 
High Grade Liquors.

W. A. RODBOURN
Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 
to any part of the city. Box 103.

Goat every eveaing 7 o’clock

Send your suite to be

DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

New Method
Telephone 7*4

174 Front Street

Cool Heads
\

Why not keep your 
head cool these warm - 
days with one of our 
New Style Straw Sail
ors or Panamas?

G. T. Woodley
273 Front St.

-i'
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UTHE STORE OF QUALITY & SERVICE
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Band Satisfied il•j
' RESOLWith Patronage S BThree New 

ItÉma1 

Styles for 

Ladies

Lady Cecilia Roberts In London 
moved a resolution protesting against 
"attempts now being made in the 
press and elsewhere to confuse public 
opinidn on the subject of war babies.” 
The resolution, so the cable dispatch* 
es say, was carried unanimously. Yet 
opinion, in spite of the resolution, 
continues to be confused; vacillates 
between the two poles represented by 
those who are afraid of “setting a 

on immorality,” and those

At a meeting of the 'Belleville 
branch of the Hastings Liberal Club | 

held this week the following resolu
tions, which explain themselves, Were 
unanimously passed,—

Late Capt. Forte.
. N *#: .V7■ ' v * ; ,* v fxjfi-
RESOLVE^D that this Club desires^ 

to place on record the deep sense of 
loss if has sustained through the un
timely death of Captain Peter Mac- 
laren Forin, he being a past president 
of the West Hastings Liberal Associa
tion and one of the most valued mem
bers of the local club. The Belle* 
vffle Liberal Club desires to express 
also its sincere appreciation of the 
excellent service he rendered to ad
vance Liberalism, the interests of 
which he always had at heart, and of 
his patriotic devotion to the great 
Empire Whose cause he so nobly es
poused.

i
As a result of the week’s perterm- 

ttnc-e of Piersons’ shows at Victoria 
Park, the Fifteenth Band will have 
about $225 net for their share. .The 
patronage of the shows was most 
eatisf act lory to the band

J
h

1it j
: m StTRENTON, June 4 th—V-ehaped cor

sages and short skirts do not meet 
with the approval of some of the Per- 

. isian ecclesiastical authorities, and we 
read in one of today’s dailies that the 
sacrament will not be administered to 
ttos: women who present themselves 
in the. interdicted garb. We imagine 
tte> women will be. likely to absent 
themselves from their usual religious 
exercises rather than forego any, of 
their fashionable toggery.

V-shaped corsages and short skirts 
will not be, taken exception to by the 
i.O.O.F. field day committee on July 
7th,. next. We hope to see as many of 
them as possible.

Mr. Fraser Fairmen of Toronto, is 
visiting his parents here.

lion,Fraser of the Bank of Mon
treal, Brockville, is spending a few 
days at his home here 

Mias Pcttingill of Winnipeg, is vis
iting Djr. and Mrs. Farley 

Mrs. Butler (nee Miss Lorna Whit- 
Mrs. An-

occaeion and will live in their quart- 
era on the boat.

Mrs. Pick ford of Brighton, has been 
visiting Mrs. H. A. Thomson, during 
this week

Charles MacGregor Blptt, of Van
couver, a termer member of the Moi- 
sons Bank staff here, Was killed at 
Langemarck

Mr. G. 8. LeMesuirer, manager of 
the Mol sons Bank, Upper Town, Que
bec,. was killed at langemarck.

I*
Invalided Home. ■si

«•j
It is rppuj-tfd, that Charles Gatcom, 

the gunner of the 34th Battery who 
wan wounded in action at the front, 
is being invalided home on account of 
his injuries. His home is at Oannlfton.

*premium
who, like the French deputies, are for 
abolishing the whole distinction of 
illegitimacy and welcoming every 
baby as an addition to the grievously 
depleted humgn stock.7 -§

War babies, lÿte other illegitimate 
babies, are ehnoBt without exception 
accidents. They were not conceived 
because £helr mothers or their fathers 
desired them. But having been con
ceived they will have to be born, and 
nothing will be gained by making life 
difficult for them. They are hs inno
cent as innocence itself, and any pun
ishment visited upon them is barbar
ous. Nevertheless they will suffer. 
They will be born of harassed moth
ers,- reared either in a lonely house
hold or bjL a mechanical institution. 
Their chidhood will be spent in pov
erty, for war babies are born to the 
poor, and they will be deprived of the 
normal relations of the family, a fact 
bound to influence deeply their emo
tional and mental development.

War babies are nothin spite of, the 
New York Times; a product of eugen
ic impulse. They are the unfortunate 
consequence of Ignorance amid thé 
glamor of the training-camp and the 
dissolution which always follows in 
the wake of an army. The Impulse to 
treat them a little more charitably is 
about as humane, and not more so, 
than the intention not to employ 
dum-dum bullets. If there must be 
fighting let it be as painless as possi
ble; if there must be unwanted chil
dren, let an effort be made to rescue 
them from the worst stigma and the

' «

Rose Day Collection. BKil
White Poplin High Military Ladies’

Black Trimmings

White Poplin Tops, Patent Leather Vamps, 
High Cut... ............ ..... ..............

White Poplin Military Lace Low Shoe,
Black Trimmings:.............

Spool heels on all these styles and strimmings to match 
the new black and white popular summer dresses

*

Nearly $875 was collected by Bed 
Cross young ladies under the auspices 
of the I.O.D.E. on Saturday <m Belle
ville streets by the sale of roses. From 
early morning until evening thé in
defatigable workers plied their task 
of soliciting purchasers for th*> dainty 
roses. The returns were very gratify
ing although a great deal of work 
was entailed by reason of the meth
od of collection.

Ontarios 7; Perth 0. .. $3.00 IIiljoee #•»*••••«•• •** r•••••••••••

On Saturday afternoon the Ontarios' 
at this city defeated Perth Baseball’ 
team at Perth by the score of 7 toi 0. 
This was no indication of the game 
as Perthy played well,, but was un
able to connect with Freddie Goyer 
in the box.

Perth team proved themselves ad
mirable hosts. “We never had a finer 
time than they gave 3s,” said Mr. 
Robert Colling this morning. So the 
Belleville boys are planning a good 
time ter tie Perth players when they 
come ufs to Belleville on an excur
sion some time this month.

The Ontario line-up at Perth was 
" F. Goyer, pitcher 
Mills, catcher 
Gerow, first base 
A. Goyer, second base 
Morrison, short stop 
Kelleher, 3rd base 

- Knott, right, field 
Gibson, left field 
Symons, center field 
Green, center field v

$3.50

;v;
.......... 50Late Gunner J. Leo. floss.

RESOLVED that the Belleville Lib
eral Club tender to Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Ross their deepest sympathy 
and condolence because of the death 
of their son, Gunner J. Leo. Ross, 
who was killed at the Battle of Lange
marck while gallantly fighting the 
enemies of his nation. While his 
friends^ cannot but feel an Intensity 
of grief and sorrow, due to the un-, 
timely end of so promising a life, 
they will derive great comfort from 
.the certain knowledge and hallowed 
memory that he died a martyr to his 
country’s cause and rendered to the 
Flag the supreme sacrifice of a noble- 
minded patriot.

I
tier) is visitîhg her mother, — 
son Whittier. She is accompanied by Major General’s Visit. ,
iicr young son

Mr. H. F. Whittier, is in Toronto, 
today on business

Mr. Hogan, of Watertown, N.Y., was 
in town Wednesday arranging for ac
commodation for 500 Oddfellows who 
will come here on July 7th on a three 
days' excursion. Oddfellows from Wa
tertown, Oswego, Ogdensburg,, Ro
chester, Frankford, Dexter, Brown- 
villc and Sackett’s Harbor, New York 
State have signified their intention of 
being present..Hograj ™ 
again tomorrow evening to 
ther arrangements. In this connection 
advertisements have been placed in 
the local papers asking citizens to no
tify the secretary Mr. J. H. Tinney, 
the number of rooms they will have 
to rent and the rates. The hotels will 
be able to put away about 300 people 
a.id it will be incumbent upon the 
committee to find sleeping accommo- 
tion for from 300 to 400 more people. 
This problem is being grappled with 
e nd several schemes will be talked 
over at tomorro .v night’s meeting. Ex
cursions are also assured from North 
Hastings, Prince Edward County and' 
Cobourg. The advertising matter will 
be up early next week, which will be 
quite early enough. Application for 
concession rights, on the grounds are 
pouring in and the committee wilt 
hive to limit them to the accommo
dation of the grounds. One concession 
already granted is for a tent seating 
500 people. The Rochester Cantons will 
come over on a boat chartered for the

beingElaborate preparations are 
made for the «.visit of General Hughes 
to Belleville on Friday for the In
spection of the 39th Battalion and 
the presentation of colors to that mil
itary unit.

■m
■M

The J. J. Haines *.1
i;

iFine Sunday Consert. Shoe Houses...___ r* rsaixk ■

BELLEVILLE RAF AUBE TRENTON SMITH’S PALLS ' ...

mie here 
é fur- A fair sized" audience greeted the 

Fifteenth Band at its concert last ev
ening in Crriffin theater in spite of 
the torrid heat. The program was an 
excellent one and was roundly ap
plauded by the audience

March—selected
Overture—Lutspiel —Keler-Bela
Trombone and cornet duet — “ Mis

erere from II Trovatore"—Verdi — 
Messrs. Aselstine and Wannacott

Selection — Songs of Scotland— 
Lampe

Characteristic Novelette — The only 
Tune the Band could play was Auld 
Lang Syne—Hayes—Note. Once upon 
a time there was a village band whose 
sole repertoire consisted of the tune 
Auld Lang Syne. They used it in the 
following manner, 1 march ; 2 schot- 
tische, 3 waltz ; 4 rag ; 5 funeral 
march ; 6 religiose, 7 finale.

Eupholium solo — Selected —Rob
ert Blaind, Sr.

Finale —Allegro from Second Rhap
sody—Listz

March — On to Victory —Forey
Solo — “Mother McCree—S. R. Bur

rows.
God Save the King

1Three Cases Enlarged
vJohn C. Prince •-Ida Luffman was arrested by the 

police on* a, charge of prostitution, 
while Edward Luffman was charged 
with disorderly conduct and William 
Smith with being drunk.

These three cases were enlarged un
til June 16th.

HAMMOCKSStretcher Bearer John C. Prince 
was one of the most active members 
of the Belleville Liberal Club, and 
since he has gone to France he has 
shown himself to be one of the most 
devoted and the bravest of those who 

worst neglect. went from Canada to sustain the

r“ ■>' r .“LETSpciLo.ui. D _ ,j in rescuing wounded men under fire
the one suggested by Mr. Ronald, ^ ^ mentloned as one „f
M’Neill in his letter to ^e London the victoria
Morning Post They must be déalt ^ ^ ^ ^ gaUant
with in as kindly and self-respecting the foUowing resolution was

the world knows. No one 
dare to advocate for them the pa88e ’ 

sort of punishment which Mr. M’Neill RESOLVED that the Belleville Lib- 
describes, “the prospect of child- eral Club express to Stretcher Bear- 
bearing in unprepared conditions, al- er John C, Prince, now lying serious- 
most certainly without proper atten- ly wounded in hospital, their great 
dance either of midwife or doctor, appreciation of his services In behalf 
and, as regards loues, with a choice of the wounded and stricken on the 
between their o'wfT narro’*, "crowded battlefields 6V France?'and Belgium, 
home among angry, outraged, and His ardent devption to the good of

nsparlng bravery in

aOur stock of Hammocks is now on display on the second floor: 
All pretty, new designs in Brown and Yellow, Green and 
White, Black and Red, etc., etc., at prices $5.75 down to 
$1.75 each.

I J■

Keller Case in Court.
The case 6f Rex vs Walter Keller

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.
Here is every man’s opportunity to buy his underwear for Sum- 

at easy prices, all sizes, double thread balbriggan, reg.

of CampbeIlford, formerly of Belle
ville was brought up in court 
morning. Keller claimed that the suit 
of clothes left with him by a soldier, 
named Young was given him. This the 
soldier denied. However a settlement 
is likely to be reached, the defendant 
agreeing to return the clothes and pay 
costs. The case was enlarged until 
June 16th. Pte. Young was formerly 
of the 39th Battalion but has now 
joined the Army Service Corps at

■iifthis
3$,

HIa way as 
can

mer
50c, sale per garment, 29c. m-m

READ THESE SPECIALS.
Boys’ Khaki Bloomers, buckled knee, all sizes, 8 to 16 years, reg.WOOL ]

75c., sale pair 50cr ___
36-inch wide white Cotton corduroy for ladies skirts and dresses, 

worth 50c yd, sale y art 25c.
Beautiful designs in new wash crepes, 27 to 30 inches wide, reg.

Returns With Bride.Kingston. il -Farmers! - We-wanfr -40;- 
000 lbs. of Washed and un
washed wool, for which we 
will pay the highest cash 
price.

Shipments from outside 
points will receive our 
prompt and carefull attent
ion.

HMr. Geo, W .Palmer of Cannifton, 
arrived home on Saturday with 
bride from Youngstown, Ohio.
Palmer was formerly Mrs. Bovay of 
Cannifton, but has latterly been liv
ing in Ohio. Their many friends ex
tend congratulations._______

Warts are unsightly blemishes, and 
corns are painful growths. * Hollo* 
way’s Corn Cure will remove them.

Miller’s Worm Powders were de
vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the ravages of worms 
It is a simple preparation warranted 
to destroy stomachic and Intestinal 
worms without shock or injury to the 
most sensitive system. They act 
thoroughly and painlessly, and 
though In some cases they may cause 
vomiting that is an Indication of 
their powerful action and not of any 
nauseating property.

censorious ‘relations and neighbors, 
and flight they know not-whither.”

But - once these Immediate needs 
have been met, it is surely the great
est folly to pretend that illegitimacy 
Is desirable or a service to the race. 
The argument against bearing illegit
imate children Is not derived from 
the sexual illegitimacy of the parents. 
It is based on the fact that to bear un
wanted children is a crime against 
the children, a way of starting a hu
man soul handicapped upon its career 
That handicap can probably not be 
removed, even though all the social 

It will re

fais men and 
the work of rhis P: ; ile will be an Inspira- 

ie Belleville LiberalMrs. tion to all.
Club sincerely hopes that Stretcher 
Bearer Prince will speedily be healed 
of his injuries and restored to his ac
customed health once more.

15c to 20c, sale yard 12%c.
Window Screens, on sale at 20c to 35c each. :Mi

fj

WM. McINTOSR & CO.
!

■1BELLEVILLE PRODUCE GO. Captain E. D. O’Flynn.

Captain “Eddie” O’Flynn who was 
promoted from the position of lieu
tenant to that of captain, following 
the Battle of .Langemarck, was also 
congratulated in a resolution as fol
lows,—

RESOLVED that the Belleville Lib
eral Club extend congratulations to 
Captain E. D. O’Flynn upon his pro
motion to the rank of captain while 
on active service. The Club has 
learned with great satisfaction of 
Captain O’Flynn’s advancement 
knowing as they do that it was ow
ing to his faithful performance of 
duty, not only In the routine of camp, 
but in the memorable action when 
men were tested as by fire. The 
Club expresses the hope that Cap
tain O’Flynn may continue to ad
vance in the service, and have a 
speedy return to our shores with his 
victorious and gallant comrades.

i
■m—— ;■
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Wall Paper
Now is the time to do four papering.’ We have the 

largest variety at the lowest prices ever shown in town.
Fireworks fof*24th—Our Stock of Firecrackers and Fire

works is now complete.
Sporting Goods—Base Ball Goods, Tennis Goods, Golf 

Goods, Fishing Tackle.

Spalding 1911 Catalog lor the asking.

Cool Your Head I stigma were abolished, 
main because any child which Is 
reared by tîhly one parent is spiritu
ally Impoverished, and because the 
child of a deserted mother lives in a 
weakened and saddened environment 
This argument against illegitimacy 
will survive the old black notions of 
punishment, since it rests on plain 
and well-ventilated observation. It 
applies equally to the illegal child, to 
the children of hasty war-marriages, 
and to the children of any marriage 
where Recent nurture and attention 
are Impossible.

A race can not be strengthened by 
mere multiplication. Only the whole
sale barbarism of war and capitalism 
and imperialist expansion would ever 
have made mere quantity a standard 
of morals. That Is why the senti
mental appreciation of War babies Is 
so disheartening. It Is not a flare-up 
of liberalism, not a new sense of the 
sanctity of life, but a worried and 
careless attempt to recoup the losses 
of war. Against the proposal to.drop 
the savage punishment of the Illegiti
mate no sane persop will say a word. 
But against unwanted and promis- 

childbirth all decency rebels.

:

! (

m
1

IICool your head-in one of our new Straw 
Hats! It’s necessary to keep a Cool Head, these 
days, when there is so much doing all over the 
world!

M.1

I 4

THE BEÈHIVEAll The Correct Shapes.

Every good Straw and every right block 
in an endless variety of trimmings.

As Conservative or as Smart of the Modish 
Man or Swagger Fellow can desire.

The Best of Values at 
50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

We’ve a “just right” Straw Hat for every 
, head that comes.

PERFECT FITTING UNDERTfEAft.

There are more sorts of Underwear here 
than we can begin to tell you about in detail.

There’s a big variety of sleeveless shirt, 
short length drawers—three-quarter Union Suits 

Athletic Underwear—Coat Style Shirts, etc.
Materials of soft, durable Soisette, Nainsook 

Muslin, Balbriggan, Lisle, Silk, etc.
Single Garments, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Full Suits, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

:•••••••••see•••• il
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CHAS N. 8ULMAN I
Entered into Rest

At the family residence On Monday 
May 31st, 1916, after a* prolonged 
illness, Mary McKeown, wife of Wm. 
J. Spry.

Service was held at the house at 
1 p.m., on Wednesday, conducted by 
Rev. A. J. Terrill.' Interment took 
place at 12th line cemetery, Rawdon.

The late Mrs. Spry was a former 
resident of Rawdon Township. She 
had numerous friends and relatives 
of whom many were present at the 
funeral. She Is survived by her hus
band and family of three sons and 
three daughters, Thomas, of Stirling; 
John, of Rawdon; and William, of 
Montreal; Mrs. Bronson, Wisconsin ; 
Mrs. S. B. McGee, Tweed; and Mrs. 
Fletcher of'Bellevllle.—Stirling Lea
der.

Try This Place
for delicious Ice Cream, Fruit Sundaes. Sodas, and all 
kinds of Cold Drinks.

«îKSSîTtsrtarsr
special every Saturday, 10c and 15c lb.

7/ i ;f
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cuous
It asserts that the way to replenish 
the race is not to stampede women 
Into childbearing, but to acquire a 
fresh sense of the terrible wastage of 
life in the normal pursuits of peace. 
England or-France can make up the 
losses of this war by dealing with the 
slums and their factories, their pov
erty and their disease. They can 
make permanent additions to their 
racial strength by a regard for the 
quality of births and the opportuni
ties of children. But they are hailing 
out the ocean with a sieve if they try 
merely to make up for wholesale 
destruction by indiscriminate propa-

t!IfTHE ideal candy ca _ !V IS
\

Phone 814. nOpposite 15c Store7 k % 1•T If

A. W. DICKENS.A. W. PICKENS.

ICE CREAMAuto Accident. A

We make only one quality-the best
In bulk by quart or pint........
In bricks, plain flavor..............
In Neapolitan or fancy bricks

Sherbets or Ices, any flavor to Order.
Delivered to any part of the city.

Mr. E. Vermllyea was the victim of 
a slight automobile accident yester-i 
day on the way between Plcton and 
Belleville, when the car he was driv
ing swerved at the foot of a steep 
hill and upset. Ml*. Vermllyea suf
fered a sprained shoulder, but fortu
nately no serions results are antici
pated. The machine was damaged to 
some extent.

20c per pint 
20c per pint 
25c pet pint

...•AS

Quick & Robertson gatlon.

: til

Ü
Mr. and Mrs. John Bohan and Mr. 

and Mrs. Haslip, of Belleville, motor
ed to town on Sunday and spent the 
day with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Bohan.—Tweed: Advocate.

ITHE OUTFITTERS A. W. PiCKENS
m
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THE latest news 
1 of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood ka 
given fa) an inter
esting

nCB daily 
V letter from 
this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s 
representative.
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please when CRACK a bullet comes 
with an almighty smack through the 
back o’ the armchair, bare inches off 
my ear. Comfort or no comfort, 
thinks ,.I, this is where I resign the 
chair, in' i slides out ah’ squats well 

3S1 down on the wet floor. It’s surprisin’ 
too the. amount o’ wet an ordinary 
carpet can hold, an’ the chap,that 

mJ designed the pattern o’ this one might 
light enough-to see, YOu know what ’ave worked in some water lilies an’ 
that Observin’ Post of ours is. The duckweed instead o’ red roses, ap’
F.O. ’as a fond de-loosàhnn that thy pink leaves if he’d known ’ow it 
Germs can’t see you when yon leave would come to he used. This ’ouse 
the support trench an dodge up the ’as been rath* a swagger one, judgin’ 
wreckage of that hedge tp the old by the style o’ the furniture, but. one 
house; but I ’ave mf opinions about end in' the roof 'aving gone West 
it. Anyway I’ve never been up yet with the shellto,' the whole show ain’t 
without a most un-natural lot o’ bul- what it might he. An’-when the mis- 
lets chippin’ twigs off the hedge an’ sus as it belongs to returns to ’er 
smackin’ into the ditch. But we got appy ’ome theres going to be some 
into the house all right an I unsllngs fervent remarks passed about the ; 0^*c,£?%„ Notarié,
ray Telephone—Portable—D Mark Germs an’ the wkr generally. But to fSnevhle, Money to loan aMow^t 

IÜ.,.an’ connects up with the Battery get on wi’ the drill—the row In the 
while thé F.O. crawls up into the trenches got hotter an’ hotter, an’ our 
top storey. ‘E hadn't been there house might 'ave been a hifeh-power 
three minutes when smack. . ..... magnet for bullets, the way-they was 
smack, 1 hears two bullets hit the cornin’ In, through that open window 
tiles or the walls. The F.<J. comes special. The old, lady lost another 
down again, in, about ten minutes an’ eye. a»’ halt an’ ear, an’ ’er Sunday aSSJKJ u®e}Jcltor. Conveyancer, 
has a talk to the Major at the Battery gown an’ a btg gold brooch was shot llc
He reports fairly qhiet except some to ribbons. A bullet cut the cord at 
Germ Pip-Squeak shells droppin’ out last, an’ the old girl Camé down bump 
on our right, an’ a good deal o’ snip- But I’d, been watchin' ’er so long I 
tog rifle fire between the trenches in felt she oughn’t to be disgraced lyin’ 
front of us. As a general thing I’ve three on ’er face before the German 
no serious objection to the trenches Are. So 1 crawled opt an’ propped 
snipin’ each other, if only the Germs ’er up against the wall with ’er face 
‘ud aim more careful. But mostly to the window. I ’ope she’d be glad

to know ’er photo went down with

LEGAL.
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The Peterhoro Examiner prints an 
interesting letter from Capt, C. H.

| Ackerman, «o. 1 Company, 2nd Bat
talion, to his father who reside* in 
the Electric City,, in which reference 
is made to Major Bolster. Lieut. 
Garnet Greer, referred.#», is a son of 
Dr. Greer, and a cousin of Mr. J. G. 
Nichole, town- We quote the follow
ing extracts .from the letter:— 

Major Bolster and Capt. Hooper, 
our first and second in command of 
the company, are both missing, but 
we hope they will both turn up pris
oners, although Major Bolster was 
seen go down, and In less than five 
minutes the Germans were over the 
ground where he fell. Some of the 
fellows saw him go down; so did Ï, 
but It was just to wait for the fire to 
die down a little as it was very hot 
for us, as we had to cross an open 
space of about seventy-five yards ex-

By “ Action Front.”»}»
vf

t Spencer Williamson in Westminister Gazette “■

The gun detachment were curled 
up and dozing on the damp straw of 
their dug-out behind the gun when 
the mail arrived. The men hkd had 
an early turn-out that morning, had 
been busy serving or standing by the 
gun all day, and had been under 
heavy fire off and on for a dozen 
hours jfiîst. As a reriilt they were 
fairly tired—the strain and excite
ment of being under fire are even 
more physically exhausting somehow 
than hard bodily labor—and might 
have been hard to rouse. But the 
magic words "The mail” woke them 
quicker #than a round of gun-fire, and 
they sat up and rubbed the sleep from 

posed to machine gup. and' rifle fire, their eyes and clustered eagerly 
I got one bullet through my boot and round the Number One (sergeant in 
another through my water bottle, but charge of the detachment) who was 
was npt touched except with a very “dishing out” the letters. There- 
small piece of a shell that made a after a deep silence fell on the dug- 
very small mark on my leg about the out, the recipients of letters crowding 
size of a pea. with bent heads round the guttering

Lieut. Garnet Greer did most won- candle, the disappointed ones watch- 
derful work dressing the wounded in ing them with envious eyes, 
a barn right up in the firing line. He An exclamation of deep disgust 
worked away until they started tear- from the Signaller brought no com
ing it io pieces with shells, then he ment until the last letter was read, 
managed to get all the wounded out but then the Limber Gunner remem- 
to safety. He and his “sterling” bered and remarked on it. 
stretcher-bearers deserve V.C’s, every “What was that you was rearin’

up end snortin’ over, Signals?” he 
asked, carefully retrieving a cigarette 
stump trom behiBd his ear and light
ing up.

- to-,, ■■ ■

W. C. M1KBL. K.C. 
Ofltae Bridge over G.N.W 
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• A great problem in the creation of to do all that they can, up to the sac- 
a new army is the selection of leaders rifice of their lives; to gain the victory 
There has been no lack of junior offi- for England. Accordingly, during the 
cérs; almost every battalion has far war, the Government will be able tp 
more than its complement of spbal- lay aside many of the traditions, 
terns, and the young men who have natural in peace, by which promotion 
offered themselves are, broadly speak- is normally regulated do some, extent

with a view ,to the interests of the 
officers. In war the paramount in
terest is to push tin the best men.

It used to be said that it was im
possible to know whether one officer 
was better than another, and this was 
the stock argument of those who ob
jected to any method of selection and 
to any departure from the tradition 
of, seniority; but it was never true. 
The officers of a regiment know each 
other intimately; every one of them 
knows what each of them is worth as 
an officer. In peace there is a ljmit 

have had a first-rate training and to this knowledge, because the ele- 
reveal a bravery that accords with ment of danger is wanting, and an 
the traditions of the army and of the officer whose knowledge and skill are 
rgee. The selection of general offi- of the best may possibly be less for
cers is, in time of peace, a delicate tunate in the matter of nerves and 
matter, because it is hedged in by a coolness than some of his less favor- 
number of traditions. In ordinary ed comrades. What Is never in doubt 
times the officers of an army are pro- is incompetence. All the officers and
fessional ; they intend to spend the all the men perfectly well know who
best years of their life in the service, are the incapables. What cannot be 
They expect to be promoted each in fully known is exactly how good a 
turn. This is everywhere, the case 
within the sphere of tiS*”regiment, 
and as generals are selected from 
among those whom lapse of time has 
raised to the rank of colonel, a gen- All this is true of peace conditions ; 
era! officer is usually a middle-aged it applies with much greater force to 
man. He will hardly attain to the the conditions of war. Certain it is
command of a division or of an that in the armies now in the field
army corps before his hair has turned there are thousands of young officers

of first-rate capacity, and that the 
best interest of the army and of the 
country requires that as the war goes 
on and men’s qualities are revealed 
no opportunity should be neglected 
for finding all possible scope for those 
Who give proofs of their power.

For the troops training at home 
something has been done in the last 
six months to improve and accelerate 
the instruction of the young officers 
by the institution of schools for them 
at suitable stations In the different 
districts. Once the elementary in
struction of an officer has been com
pleted, there Is only one school of 
command ; it consists in constant 
manoeuvres, with two sides, either 
with troops on the ground or with
out troops either on the ground or on 
the map. In war there is always the 
enemy; there is always the opposi
tion between his will and ours, be
tween his plan and ours, between his 
wits and ours. The officer has to 
learn td use his oyn will and his own 
wits against those of the enemy; to 
make his own plan and to rely on his 
own judgement. That can be learned 
only by practice, and the only forms 
of practice known, away from the 
actual battlefield, are those which I 
have enumerated. The old-fashioned 
idea was that a young officer had 
only learned to obey, and forty years 
ago officers were brought up from 
twentw to forty in the art of obedi
ence. When they»were forty-five and 
had to command they could not do it, 
for they had never learned. The. 
great commanders early learned to 
command. Each of them had the

BMtovOte. —
Solicitor for Moleonr

Oeterle
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lag, the pick ef the country. But a 
million men make many armies, even 
if each-army is ON size of the original 
Expeditionary Force of six divisions. 
Bach division, requires, besides the 
general who commands it, a comman
der for each of its three brigades and 
for its group of batteries. Upon the 
knowledge, judgement, and energy of 
these superior officers will depend the 
good or bad working of the division 
in the field, and the failure of any 
one of them may wreck the whole 
body in battle, even if all the men
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Office 8 Campbell Street. Belleville.they aims shockin’, an’ anything that 
comes high for our trench just has 
the right elevation for our post. 
There’s a broken window on the 
ground floor too, lookin’ out of the 
roooirwe uses straight at the Bosbj$g, I . 
an’ the F.O. wouldn’t have me block 

The Signaller snorted again. “Just this up at no price. ‘Concealment,’
’ark at this,” he said, unfolding his ses he, ‘is better than protection. An’ 
letter again. ‘Til just read this bit, It they see that window sandbagged 
an’ then I’ll tell you the sort of merry up it’s a straight tip to them this is 
dance I’ve ‘ad today. This is from a Post of some sort, an’ a hearty in- 
an uncle o’ mine in London. 'E grou- vitation to them to plunk a shell or 
ses a bit about the inconvenience o’ two in on us.’ Maybe ’e was right, 
the dark streets, an’ then ’e goes on, but you can’t wfell conceal a whole 
‘Everyone at ’ome is wonderin’ why house or even the four walls o’ one, 
you fellows don’t get a move on an’ so I should lave voted for the pro- 
do somethin’. The official dispatches tection myself. Anyhow, ’e said I 
keeps on sayin’ "no movement,” or could build a barricade at the foot 
“nothin’ to report,” or “all quiet,” o’ the stairs, where I’d hear him call 
till it looks as if you was all asleep. ’Is orders down, an’ I’d be behind 
Why don’t you get up an’ go for em?” some cover. This notion was carried 

The Signaller paused and looked by » bullet comln In the window an’ 
up. “See?” he said sarcastically, puttin’ a hole in the eye o’ a life-size

enlargement photo of an old lady in 
a poke bonnet bangin’ on the wall 
opposite. The row of the splinterin’ 
glass made me think a Jack Johnson 
had arrived, an’ I didn’t waste time 
gettin’ to work on my barricade. I 
got a armchair an’ the half of a sofa 
an’ a broken-legged table, an’ made 
that the foundation ; an’ up against 
the outside of them I stacked a lot o’

We’d three table linen an’ books an’ loose bricks

flyin’ poke-bonnet.”,

INSURANCE.
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* Soldier of the 39th

one.
good officer Is. One who is recognised 
as capable sometimes on occasion-tar 
transcends the greatest expectations 
which were cherished concerning him.'

I w- Escaped Convict Tirowas* STEWART. 
Bridge St., Belleville. 
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Recaptured
! Three years ago Frederick Chip- 

man, a convict in Kingston Peniten
tiary, made his escape from that in
stitution, and notwithstanding the 
efforts made to capture him, he en
joyed his freedom until last week. 
Soon after his getaway Chipman was 
joined by his wife, and the two made 
their way to Detroit. There a small 
hut was built in a thick wood near 
Royal Oak, a few miles outside the 
limits, and there the couple lived in 
comparative - _ comfort.
Sergeant William Reid, Windsor, as
sisted by two Detroit officers, visited 
the hut, and when they left Chipman 
was with them. He crossed the river 
voluntary, and was taken back to 
Kingston at once to serve out his 
unexpired time,

At Bethel on Monday evening, May 
31st a farewell function ih honor Of 
Stanley Murdoff of the 39th battalion 
was given in the Methodist Church. 
Mr. J. F. Ketch eson occupied the 
chair and welcomed the large gather
ing of friends who had come together 
representing classes in Bethel com
munity. An adress was read by Mr. 
Harrison Phillips and Mr. Peter Robe
son made the following presentations 
on behalf of the community, a wrist 
watch, a steamer rug, a money belt, 
besides two pairs of socks the gift 
of Plainfield Institute.

Patriotic songs were sung by the 
members of the Bible Class and 
recitations were delivered by Miss V. 
Reane. The evening was brought to 
a close by a rousing send-off for Mr. 
Murdoff.

The address was as follows:
Mr. Stanley Murdoff.
Dear Stanley:

We your classmates in the young 
men’s Bible Class and members of 
the Sunday School feel that we can
not allow the occasion of your depar
ture for the front to pass without 
some tangible expression of the es
teem in which you are held by us, 
and of our appreciation of your loy
alty to your King and country in tak
ing up arms to defend - the freedom 
and liberty of Britain and British 
subjects. It is no easy task you are 
undertaking, and the fact that you 
know that you will have to face hard
ships indescribable and possible death 
or imprisonment, stirs our heart with 
pride that one of our number is suf
ficiently brave and fearless to do his 
duty regardless of results. Lord Nel
son said to his men “England ex
pects every man will do his duty.” 
That same call has come to us and 
our brave Canadian boys are showing 
the world the kind of stuff they are 
made of and making for themselves 
a name that will live in the annals 
of history as long as the world lasts. 
So, Stanley, while we do not want to 
lose you, yet we think you ought to 
go and in going we ask that you take 
with you this wrist watch as a small 
token of appreciation and esteem and 
as often as you look at it remember 
that we who are left behind are think
ing of you and that our constant pray
er will be that our kind Heavenly 
Father may watch over you and pro-' 
serve you from all evil and if it is His 
will bring you safe home where a 
right royal welcome will await you 
'from the many warm friends you 
are leaving behind.”

' JR. R KY3TCHRSON,

T North American
^ee,}tra?eCî=.uC^ra, A
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grey.
Promotion by survival has long 

been exchanged for. some kind of se
lection. A nation at war requires 
victory, and, if it is wise, entrusts the 
command of its brigade and divisions 
only to those who are qualified for 
the work. The notion that length 
of service alone gave an officer a title 
to rank, to authority and to command 
has given place to the view that to 
entrust the lives and fortunes of the

'
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Detective-

“Everyone at ’ome is wonderin’, an’ 
doesn’t like this ‘all quiet’ business.
I wish everyone at ‘one, including 
this uncle o’ mine, ’ad been up in the 
trenches today.”

“Have a lively tiffife?” asked Num
ber One. “We had some warmish 
spells back here. They had the range 
to a dot, and plastered us enthusias
tic with six an' eight-inch Johnsons 
an’ H. E. shrapnel, 
woundçd an’ lucky to get off so light, 

i “Lively time’s the right word for 
my performance,” said the Signaller.
“Nothin’ of the ‘all quiet’ touch in turn a bullet. I finished up by prisin’ 
my little lot today. It started when up a hearthstone from, the fire-place 
we were, goto: up at daybreak—-me an’ proppin’ it up against the back 
an’ the other telephonist wi’ the For-1 o’ the armchair an’ sittin’ down most 
ward Officer. You know that openin’ 
stretch of road that takes you up to

men of a brigade or a division to any 
man not specially qualified for such 
a command is criminal folly. Armies 
have adopted various methods of 
selection. The Prussian army ih the 
mneteenth century introduced
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$5,000 Blaze at
Early Hour Today

a sys
tem of training general officers by 
practising them at manoeuvres one 
against the other, and of dismissing 
into retirement those whom this test (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Five thousand dollars’ damage at 
least was caused by fire at three 
thirty this morning when a number 
of barns and storehouses were des
troyed or gutted on* the west side of 
Front Street, just opposite Victoria 
Avenue.

The fire is believed to have origin
ated in or near the premises occupied 
by Messrs Thompson Bros. Some 
military police detected smoke in the 
vicinity and upon discovery of the fire 
sent in the alarm.

The firemen responded rapidly and 
their fire fighting calls for the highest 
praise. Chief Brown and his men 
managed the fire with great skill and 
succeeded in restricting the confla
gration to a few buildings.

All were steel-clad. This fact and 
the excellence"" of the fire department ! 
alone prevented perhaps the destruc-

heavy

an’ bottles an’ somebody’s Sunday 
clothes an’ a fender an’ fire-irons an’ 
anythlnk else I thought any good to

proved to be below the mark. Other 
armies have had different systems, 
but everywhere it is recognised that 
nothing is more vital than the selec
tion of well-qualified generals. The 
great trouble is that, in peace, gene
rals are apt to be too old. 
likes to be passed over in promotion, 
and an officer who experiences that 
that fate usually resigns—in some 
armies is even required to resign. : 
That being the case, it Would be a 
very expensive business to try to have 
a complete set of young generals, be
cause it would be necessary to pro- 
wide pensions for all officers above the 
^standard age who, not being selected 
-as generals, would wish to retire. 
Yet. other things being equal, an 

- army led by young generals will beat 
an army led by old ones. Napoleon 
became a general at twenty-four, 
when he had been an officer for only 
nine years, of which less than four 

3iad been spent in doing military duty 
wâaii his regiment. At twenty-seven 
hie was Commander-in-Chief of an

R- W. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Axent 
Marriage Licensee Issued.
Office : 324 Front St., ovsv diodsir's

No man
luxurious in the chair an’ lighting a 
cigarette. That’s a long ways the 
most comfortable chair I’ve ever sat 
in-—deep, soft, springy seat an’ pad
ded arms an’ covered in red velvet— 
an’ I was just thinking’ what a treat 
it was when I hears the rifle fire out 
in front begginin’ to brisk up, and 
the Forward Officer calls down to me 
to warn the Battery to stand by be
cause o’ some excitement in the tren
ches. ‘Major says would you like him 
to give them a few rounds, sir,’ I 
shouts tip, an’ the F.O. says, ‘Yes 
—three rounds gun-fire, on the lines 
the guns are laid.’ So off goes your 
three rounds an’ I could hear your 
shells whoopin’ along over our heads.

“Number One gun add tWentyrfive 
yards,” calls down the F.O.', an’ then 
gives some more corrections an' calls 
for, one round battery fire. By this 
time the rifle fire out in front was 
pretty thick and the bullets was hiss- 
in’ an- whinin’ past us an’ crackin' 
on the walls.. Another one came 
through the Window an’ perforated 
the old lady’s poke bonnet, but none 
o' them was cornin’ near me, an’ I 
was just about happily concludin’ I 
wasn’t in the. direct line of fire an’ 
was well covered from strays. So I 
was snuggin’ down in my big easy 
chair with the D Mark Three on my 
knee, puffin’ my pipe an’ repeatin’ 
the F.O.’s orders as pleasant as you
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the openin’ o’ the communication 
trenches? Well, we’re just nicely 
out in the middle o’ that when Fizz 
comes a shell an’ Bang just over our 
’eads, an’ the shrapnel rips down on 
the road just behind us. Then Bang- 
Bang-Bang they come along in a reg- 
'lar string down the road. They 
couldn’t see us, an’ I suppose they 
were just shooting on the map to the 
hopes o’ catching any reliefs o’ the 
infantry on the road. Most o,’ the 
shells was perçussiez after the first 
go, an’ they was slam-bangin’ down 
in the road an’ the -fields alongside 
an’ flinging dirt and gravel in showers 
over us. ‘Comne on,’ ses thé Forward 
Officer; ‘this locality is lookin’ un
healthy,’ an’ we picked up our feet 
an’ arn for it. Why we wasn’t all 
killed about ten times each I’ll never 
understand ; but we wasn’t, an’ we 
got to the end o’ the communication 
tfénçh an’ dived.into it as thattkùti 
as any rabbit that over reached ’is 
burrow with a terrier at ’is tail. 
After we got a bit o’ breath back we 
ploughed along the trench—it was 
about ankle deep in bits—j-to the In
fantry Headquarters, an’ the F.O. 
goes inside. After a bit ’e comes out 
an’ tells me to come on wi’ him up to 
the Observation Post. This was about 
eight ac emma (a.m.)' an’. just gettin’
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good fortune, while still young, to be I 
entrusted with authority. That is a , .. .
condition upon which the Government °n °. s_evera oc s or a 
is doubtless meditating. We do not W6S Wm WaS owmS- 
know how long the war will last; we 
shall certainly, before it is over, re
quire all the leadership that the na
tion can produce, and the Government 
will take care to lpok for capacity, 
wherever It can be found, while

The barn and store house of 
Thompson Bros, were destroyed with 
the contents, including hay, grain, 
three cutters, wagons, harness, and 
many other things. From these sheds 
the fire spread into the second storey 
building used by W. S. Smith of the 
Dominion Bedding Company and 
wrought over five hundred dollars' 
loss in mattresses, springs, carriages' 
and other supplies. Mr. Smith car
ried only two hundred dollars on this 
company’s stock. Other sheds west 
of these also caught fire and were 
saved with difficulty. Messrs. Huff
man and Bunnett suffered consider
able loss to their machinery and the 
rear of their building. Other damage 
was done by smoke.

Messrs. Huffman and Bunnett esti
mate their loss at about $1,000 cov
ered by insurance. Messrs Thompson 
Bros, could not estimate their loss. 
Their stock was insured.

The premises occupied by Thomp
son Bros and The Dominion Bedding 
Company belong to the Forin Estate. 
The loss to buildings is considerable.

minerals.
army, and most of his generals were 
lq the prime of life. The oldest, 
Serrurier, was fifty-four, La Harpe, 
forty-two; Massena, forty, and Auger- 
an. thirtrrBtJM*.., . Napoleon’s great 
career of conquest ended in 1309, 
when he was forty, and in his first 
two great campaigns, those of 1805
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there is time.
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Christ Church Rector 
Secures His D. D.

apd 1806, the average age of his 
principle generals was many years 
less than that of the generals in the 
armies opposed to him. The ideal 
of the French armies in the Napo
leonic age was ‘là carrière aux tal- 

an admirable ideal for any

FLORISTS.
. Rev. R. C. Blagrave, rector of 

Christ Church, received a message 
from Toronto last evening that his 
thesis had been accepted for the Doc
tor of Divinity degree. Eight years 
ago he had been awarded the B.D., 
and now the degree of D.D., comes as 
the crowning of his studies in the his
tory of the early church. His thesis 
was on the subject “The Development 
of the Christian Ministry” in the 
first century and a half.

It is a source of much pleasure to 
Christ Church parish tp know that 
their rector has manifested such 
energy in the prosecution of his stud
ies as warrant the degree, which is 
not “honorary," but is bestowed for 
exceptional merit; Rev. Dr. Blagrave 
has filled the pulpit of Christ Church 
for nearly ten years with distinction 
to himself and the fullest satisfaction 
of his congregation.

The conferring of the degree will 
take place in the autumn.

Citizens one and all will congratu
late the learned and enthuciastic rec
tor on this signal honor and on his 
scholarship.

SURPLUS 
SALE OF
QSpeelal prices on all other stock ordered 

at once.

The Belleville Nurseries
Phone Zia

Apple Trees
Bright Studentsents,’ 

army.
yond doubt, recognises and welcome 
the opportunity given it by the enor
mous increase of the army to give full

The Government today, be-
Get Certificates

r The universities have announced the > 
results of the examinations in the F 
Faculty of Education. This Faculty 
gives the highest professional train
ing for teachers provided in Canada, 
and on the results of these examina
tions the Department of Education 
awards certificates as First Class 
Public School Teachers and High 
School Assistant Teachers. Among the 
successful candidates we find the 
names of Miss Helen Simpkins and 
H. Vernon Clarke who have been a- 
warded First Claes Certificates. These 
bright students- are to be congratu
lated upon their success.

scope to this maxim. The profession
al officers who were serving in the 
Regular Army before the war began 
àre relatively so few in number that 
there is room to promote every one 
ot them who has in any way proved 
his capacity. The list of second- 
lieutenants gazetted since August 4 
includes all the best heads and hearts 
of the nation between the ages of 
twenty and thirty, and there were 
many men of great ability serving as 
Territorial officers before the war. 
The new officers and the Territorial 
officers are for teh most part disin
terested ; the Army was not the pro
fession of their choice. When the 
fighting is over most of those who" 
survive will return to theoir chosen 
walks of life. Their present object 
is simply to be useful to the country,

let us Develop and ram
VOUE FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW
THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

Local Soldiers The Kodak Store. — Bridge BY

Were Captured
39th SoldierWord has been received in this city 

that Corporal C. 8. Ogilvie, an engin
eer of the Grand Trunk here former
ly is a prisoner of war in Hanover.

Corporal Ogilvie enlisted with the 
5th Royal Highlanders, Montreal.

Geprge Williams of thé Seventh 
Battalion is also a prisoner in Ger
many. He has setn word to hjs un
cle John Carleton, Senate, Ottawa, to 
send the information to his mother.

Was Married
At the rectory of St,

Anglican
0 . u„ Story, of Lomdsay a member of the

Mr. and t$rs. John McGee and Mrs. 39th battalion C.E.F. was united in 
S. Nolan went down to Belleville on marriage to Miss Lillian Broom, also 
Tuesday to bid farewell to Capt, of Lindsay, at eight o’clock last even- 
Darius Green, who will soon leave toff by tiie Bev. Canon Beamish. They 
for the front.—Stirling Leader. etiended by Mr and Mra Mer*
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You Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Thèse ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.Beeepan&Pm
are famous the world over, for their power to correct tfaeee 
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the System, purify 
the blood and act aa a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.

longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham e Fills
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